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WARREN w a s  f o r c e d  f r o m  
SPION KOP.

g g l l e r  fa i le d , to  G ive Casualties, but 
th e  8 o t ^  Claim, tlie  B ritlsk  

l e f t  D ead  -  -
th e  f lS m -  . ...

HOUSE AND SENATE. J Ry JQ g flE ' AGU1NAL00
P roceed in gs o f  B oth  B ranches and Gen 

era l H ew s Notes.

Pretoria, January SO, 1900.—A  dis* 
patch from Colesburg, Cape Colony, 
dated 27th, says Commandant Delarey 
reports that a large body o f British 
advanced Thursday, Jan. 25, and he 
attached them, causing the British to 
retire after suffering severe loss. The 
Boer casualties were two men slightly 
wounded.

. London, Jan. 30.—A  special dispatch 
from  Durban says a refugee who has 
arrived there from Johannesburg re
ports the destruction o f the Boer shell 
factory at that place on Jan. 20. The 
loss, it is added, is irreparable.

London, Jan. 29.—Gen. Buller’s dis
patch, dated Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 
27, states that after Gen. Warren was 
forced by the Boers to give up Spion 
Kop that Buffer ordered a retreat 
across Tugeia because “  second attack 
on Spion Kop was useless, and en
emy’s right was too strong to force.*’

Boers claim Buffer left 1,500 of Ms 
men dead on the field.

... Ladysmith’s capture is almost inev
itable.

London, Jan. 26.—The war office at 
11A0 tMs morning posted the follow
ing dispatch from General Buffer, dat
ed at Spearman’s Camp, Thursday, 
Jan. 25, noon:

“General Warren’s garrison, I  am 
sorry to say, I  find this morning, had 
in tne night abandoned Spion kop.”

General Buffer also reports that the 
British casualties Jan. 24 were 24 
killed and 156 wounded. Missing, 81 
men.

General Buffer's dispatch was dated 
Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 26, 10:25 .a ra., 
so there has been no delay in the com
munications passing between General 
Buffer and the war office. The killed 
include Colonel Buchanan Bidden, of 

•) the King's Royal Rifles. He served in 
1 the Niger war o f 1SS1. It is not clear 
’ whether the casualties include those at 
j Spion Kop or only those resulting from 
f the fighting prior to the Spion Kop en

gagement.
London, Jan. 25—The war office has 

received a telegram stating that Gen. 
Warren has occupied Spion kop.

London, Jan. 25.-----The war office
has just issued the following dispatch 
from Spearman’s Camp, dated Jan. 25,

I morning:
~ en. Warren’s troops last night oc- 

' 'd Spion kop, surprising the small 
' sa, who fled. It has been held 
, ill day, though we were heavily 
; especially by a very annoy- 
all fire.
pax our casualties are consider- 

j fid I  have to inform you,with re- 
j :hat Gen. Woodgate was danger- 
j wounded.
? a. Warren is of the opinion that 
i s rendered the enemy’s position 
able. The men are splendid.”
, ’ ''
S h eriff D ies o f  a  is W ounds.

'eville, 111., Jan. 29.—Herman 
,'ckol, Sheriff o f St. Clair County,

: here last night.. His death was 
b  a wound received two weeks 
;n quelling a mutiny in the jail, 
en of the prisoners made a break 
iberty. They overpowered the 
fey. Fred Phillips, and took his re- 
,;r from Mm.
e sheriff went to Phillips’ assist- 
1, and Benton Revelle, one of the 
>ners, shot at him. He threw his 
[arm over his heart and received 
bullet in his forearm. He shot 

elle through the body. Revelle 
| next day.__________

. i T w o  K i l le d  In  T ro lley  W reck .
I^.ayton, O., Jan. 30.—Two people 

w e  killed and four injured when a 
car on the Dayton & Xenia Traction 
Company line, with fifteen passengers 
aboard, could not be controlled by the 
niotorman, and, flying: down a  steep 
hill, was thrown from the rails at a 
curve. The car toppled over on its 
‘S ide  and traveled fifty feet before it 
came to a standstill.

Washington, Jan. 29.—Apology and 
indemnity for killing of six Americans 
by order of General Torres likely to 
be asked of Mexico.

Testimony in Clark contest showed 
sudden increase in wealth of Montana 
legislators.

Congressman Joy favors amendment 
of constitution to control trusts.

Brigham H. Roberts of Utah trying 
to collect $1,000 mileage.

Lawton fund has reached $96,400.
Washington, Jan. 25.—Favorable re

ports on bill to permit ex-confederates 
who fought in.-Spanish war to receive 
pensions.

Hanna introduced bill to give con
gressional recognition o f National As
sociation of Manufacturers. ,vm
• Heated debate in senate between 
Money (Miss.) and Chandler (N. H.) 
over cause o f the civil war.

House refused to admit Roberts by a 
vote of 26S to 50. State of Utah likely 
to appeal to Supreme court.

CMcago delegation urged foreign af
fairs committee to reform consular 
service.

Washington, Jan. 26—Shippers told 
senate committee'of necessity for giv
ing Interstate Commerce commission 
for power to enforce rulings.

House military affairs committee will 
investigate troops’ conduct in Coeur d’ 
Alene strike.

Nicaragua Gantl hill likely to pass 
House In three weeks and Senate not 
much later.

Washington, Jan. 24.—Senate caucus 
elected Daniel L. Ransdell Sergeant-at- 
Arms and Charles G. Bennett Secre
tary. Clarkson beaten by one vote.

Quincy man petitions Congress for 
exclusive right to fish in Mississippi 
River.

Landis spoke in- House, ridiculing 
proposal to admit Roberts and then ex
pel Mm.

Senate passed Pettigrew’s resolution 
asking information as to Sulu treaty.

Washington, Jan. 23.—Debate on ad
mission of Roberts developed a new 
orator, Littefield of Maine, who argued 
eloquently for seating. Roberts de
fended himself and said Christ did not 
condemn polygamy.

Senate ordered commissioner of la
bor to investigate effect o f interna
tional copyright.

AH but two powers have filed writ
ten agreement to maintain open door 
in China.

President received Porto Rico dele
gation. He is anxious for legislation 
for island.

Montana legislator said he was; told, 
he could get $15,000 if h e . voted for' 
Clark.

Majority report of Senate committee 
opposes seating o f Quay.

Montagu White, Boer agent, will ask 
President to mediate.

Revenue law not; likely "to be 
changed.

HONGKONG FILIPINO JUNTA’S 
FIVE LAUNCHES.

D esigns Sending T bom  to- D ifferen t B oints 
on  the L u zon  Coast, In  A n  A ttem p t 

to  C arry T h e ir  L eader Safely 
t o  Slngabore.

Hongkong, Jan. 27—Crisanto Lichn* 
aco, of the Hongkong Filipino Junta, 
has purchased five launches with the 
design of sending them to different 
points on the coast of Luzon in an at
tempt to find Aguinaldo and take him 
to Singapore.

Two of the launches have been un
der steam since Jan. 4, hut Liehuaeo 
has found it impossible to get crews 
unless regular papers were obtained 
from the American consulate, and all 
his attempts to get these papers from 
Consul Wildman have failed. Mr. 
Wildman told him that he could obtain 
the clearances only by taking the oath 
of allegiance to the United States.

This Liehuaeo will not do, and he 
now declares that he will send the 
launches over under British papers.

Washington, Jan. 26.—General Otis 
reports that General Schwan has de
feated southeast o f Laguna de Bay 
what is probably the last considerable 
force of Insurgents remaining in one 
command, with small loss to himself 
and heavy loss to the enemy. Schwan 
struck the enemy at San Diego, and in 
an engagement lasting two hours killed 
eighty-two and wounded a large num
ber. Our casualties were one enlisted 
man killed and fourteen wounded, in
cluding three native scouts; captured 
several rifles, ammunition, bolos, and 
stock of uniform clothing.

NEW EMPEROR OF CHINA.
E ira n g  So. f o r c e d  to  A bd ica te  in  F avor 

o f  P a  Chung.

London, Jan. 26.—The Chinese em
peror, Kwang Su, the friend of Amer
ica, England, and Japan, and the most 
advanced ruler the empire has seen in 
several centuries, and who has been 
the victim of innumerable conspira
cies during the last few  years, has at 
last been forced to abdicate.

The Empress dowager, as usual, was 
the prime mover in this latest and 
most successful plot, in which she was 
undoubtedly aided by the Russians and 
French.

The Empress Dowager will now be 
the real sovereign, though she has se
lected as the successor o f Kwang Su, 
the 9-year-old sou o f ‘Prince Tuan. He 
is to he proclaimed on the Chinese 
New Year anniversary, Jan. 31, with 
the title of Pu Chun.

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE.

G uard  A ga in st a  B o ld  up.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 29.—In antic

ipation o f a holdup six local policemen 
in citizens’ clothes and a number of 
Pinkerton detectives occupied the ex- 

. -(press car on the Missouri Pacific pas
senger train leaving Kansas City at 9 
p. m. Sunday for St. Louis. The of
ficials o f the road, it is said, received, 
information that an attempt would he 
made to rob the train, but refused to 
make known tbe point at which the at
tack was expected to take place. No 
report has been received In tMs city 
from  the fortified tram

G ir l  Gets R ic h  B ii-thday G ift.
^'TQyV'N. Y., Jan. 27.—Miss Jennie 

jy, 19 years old, a daughter o f 
{{ United States Senator Edward 
]iy, Jr., of Troy, had an unusual 
iky celebration on Wednesday. 
|ming down to breakfast in the 
mg she found under her plate a 
Ij from her father for $100,000, 

-voung woman during the day re- 
| $ many congratulations and sev-

, i [jther handsome presents from her 
'  ̂ fts. ______ ,__; ')}
* B lu e  X aw  in  Baltimore*.

1 Itimore, Md., Jan. 20,—Not even, a 
|ette or a seidlitz powder could by 

■ fb t In Baltimore today. For tbe 
| Sunday In many years all the c'~ 
]| stores, corner groceries,* bakeries, 

* I the like were closed, up tight. Few 
g  stores kept open. Those that did 
Mayed placards informing the pub

* - (the soda fountains were closed, and
absolutely nothing would be sold 

■bout a prescription.

JPlans F o r  G reat Shipyard.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 27—H. 0. Frick. 

Henry Pbipps, A. W. Mellon, J. M. 
Schoonmaker o f Pittsburg, J. J. Mc
Cook, Jay Phipps- and H. L. Shaffer 
of New York, and Henry C. Morse, are 
in conference in Philadelphia, their re
ported purpose being to double the 
capital of the New York Shipbuilding 
Company, which at present has a cap
ital of $5,000,000. The site Is at Cam
den, N. J., and work has been started. 
All the steel to he used at the yard, it 
is said, will be furnished by the New 
•Union Steel Company, with which H. 
C. Frick and A. W. Mellon are con
nected. It  is .said that the new yards 
will be made the greatest in the coun
try.

P lo t  to  W re ck  Stores.
Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 27.—Dr. J. G. 

Casto and four o f his clerks were ar
rested today charged with conspiring 
to burn and blow up bis drug store this 
morning. The fire was.discovered, and 
after it was extinguished dynamite 
•and powder were found to have been 
placed where they would do the most 
destruction. Thirty-two lives were en
dangered. Fuses were attached to 
barrels of oil. The paints^ and oils In 
a stairway had been connected with 
the fire. Holes had been cut through 
the floor to make drafts.

U nk n ow n  V essel Is  W recked,
St. John’s, N. F., Jan. 25.—News is 

received that a large unknown vessel, 
thought to he American, went ashore 
on Foxtail Point, in Bay St. George, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 17.

Nobody seemed to be on board and 
no signs of boats were to be seen 
about the wreck.

An offshore gale which raged all day 
Saturday drove the wreck seaward.

I t  I s  M ak in g  B ea d w a y  in  H o n o lu lu  and 
Tliat P la ce  Is  Iso la ted .

Victoria, B. G., Jan. 26.—Honolulu 
now is practically isolated from the 
rest of the world. The mail steamers 
refuse to carry passengers from the 
city, and even the other towns of the 
islands barring their doors against the 
people, mail, and goods. •

Up to the time the Miowera,which 
stopped off the port, left _for Victoria, 
there had been thirty-nine deaths from 
the dreaded bubonic plague, including 
a wMte woman, Mrs. Boardman, wife 
of an importer of Japanese laborers. 
This was on Jan. 17.

Calls an F le ct io n  in  TTta.li.
Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 27—In compli

ance with the Revised Statutes of the 
State o f Utah, Governor Wells has is
sued a proclamation calling an election 
to he held on Monday, April 2, for the 
purpose of electing a representative in 
tke Fifty-sixth Congress to fill the va
cancy now existing.

E x p lo s io n  in  In d ian a  Tow n.
Marion, Ind., Jan. 26,—The explosion 

of a big nitroglycerin magazine located 
near Warren, twenty-five miles east oi 
tMs city, at 10 o’clock tonight, shook 
buildings in this city and' alarmed res
idents. The shock was so distinct that 
the explosion was thought to have oc
curred a short distance from the city.

B arge Toss o f  F ife.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 20.—Five men 

were killed and seven injured, as far 
as is known, by the explosion of a
car of -dynamite In a wrecq in the 
yards of the New Jersey Central rail
road at Ashley, three miles from here, 
at 9 o’clock tonight. .

A runaway train dashed down the 
mountain into the. Ashley yards, a car 
Of dynamite exploded, wrecking the 
roundhouse and several engines and 
cars, Mowing up several men. The 
dead and injured were all railway em
ployes.

P. D. ARMOUR, JR., DEAD.
Dies in  C aliforn ia  A fter  an Illness Of 

O nly ‘ T w en ty -F ou r S ou rs .

KILL CROOKS IN A FIGHT.
P o lic e  and Safe R obb ers  H ave a  l i v e ly  

. D u el In  Q uincy H otel.

S m a llpox  in  M an y “Tow ns.
. Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 26.—Superin
tendent Holloway of the Fifth Divis
ion railway mail service has received, 
an order from Washington directing 
him to have all postmasters In the 
counties of Clay, Montgomery, Put
nam, Owen, Vermilion, Greene, Sulli
van and Vigo thoroughly fumigate all 
mail matter before it leaves their 
offices.
’ This postal order is only issued, it is 

said, whenever smallpox is considered 
epidemic. It has spread so rapidly in 
Indiana that it is feared there is grave 
danger o f the- disease being carried 
through the mails. . -

U<ai3c; do light. 14@15c. 
Ore

Sues an A u tom ob ile  C om pany.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Kate Armit

age, who was Injured in an automobile 
Collision on Jan. 17, has filed suit 
against the Illinois Electric Vehicle 
Transportation company for $20,000.

Mrs. Armitage was driving in a car
riage when an automobile struck and 
demolished it. Mrs. Armitage was 
thrown to the pavement, her head^^ 
striking the curb, and she was injured * 
severely. The vehicle was crushed fo 
pieces. •

D etroit.
Whcatr-rJuly ,72J£c: No. 2 red 7l2£c;

May, 7196c; No>.' 3 red. 04J6c; m ixed red, 6736c; 
No. 1 white. 7136c asked. ■ ' ' '

Coyn—Oash. No. 2, 34c: No. 3, 3836c; No. 4, 
32c; No. 2 yellow, 3 'c ; No. 3. yellow, -3336c; 
No. yellow. 3154c. nominal.

Oats—Cash No. 2 white; 28c; No. 3 white. 
27*6 c. '• • ■■•■■*■
‘ Rye—Cash No. 2. 58c.

Butfer^Prime" private creamery, 35c; 
prime dairy- 2 @24c;- fair to good, 16@18c; 
common dairy, 14c; cheap dairy grades 1<K§) 
12c. ‘ •' •" ' '  ' ' - ’

Eggs—Strictly fresh eggs in large lots 
17c, ........Fruit—Apples, winter. 50@80cper bu.

W om a n  B u r t  in  M ill  F ire .
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 26.—During 

a fire this afternoon in Mill No. 2 oi 
the Angora Manufacturing company, 
Sixtieth street and. Baltimore avenue, 
over a dozen women employes wera 
burned or . injured by jumping from 
windows and fire escapes.

N egro Postm aster M ay Quit.
Hogansyille, Ga., Jan. 27.—President 

McKinley seems to have recognized 
the Impossibility of reconciling the cit
izens of Ilogansville to a negro post
master by summoning I. H. Loftin, the 
ineumben,t, to Washington, where, it is 
Understood, Loftin will be given a 
good departmental position.* It Is stat
ed he wjll resign in a few  days and a 
white Republican will take his place. .

N ew Y ork .
. W heat-M arch, 76c; May, 7426c.

. Corn—May, 3936c.
Butter—Receipts. 3,417 pkgs; firm ; western 

creaihery, 21@28c ̂ factory,
Cheese—Receipts, 2,̂ 28 pkgs, small fancy, 

129£(©13c; large fancy. 1296@13c: late-mad--, 
sm-ti', 12@r3kfc; large,■ llR@.L2c..

Eggs—Receipts, 4,479; firm; western un
graded, extras, at mark, 13@16c.

Buffalo
Catile— Good veals, 85 00@8 50.
Hogs—Yorkers, 84 902>4- 95; m ixed $4 95 

@4 9 light,'$4 50@4 >0; p if S, $* 20®4‘ 85.' ■ ‘ '
Sheep—Good. Iambi, toe, $6 90©7 00; cu,lls 

to good, 25@6'M>; sheep, tops, $4 75@5 10; 
culls to; goo:V$3'00@4 35; wethers and year,- 
hngs, $4790@5 .50.: ' • ' '  ''

iOHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Chicago, Jan. 27.—After an Illness o f 
only twenty-four hours, Philip. D. Ar
mour, Jr., died last evening at Mont e- 
cito, a suburb of Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Congestion" of tbe lnngs was tbe imme
diate cause of his death. Mr. Armour’s 
wife and two cMldren were at his bed
side , during his last moments. His 
father, P. D. Armour, Who is now at 
Pasadena, was prostrated when the 
news of his youngest son’s death was 
announced.

Philipp Danforth Armour, Jr., was 
born at Milwaukee, Wis., tbirty-one 
years ago, residing there until the re
moval of his parents to Chicago in 
1875. At the time of his majority he 
was admitted to membership in the 
firm of Armour & Co., and had ever 
since devoted Ms whole time and atten
tion to its affairs.

He was married ten years ago to 
Miss May E. Lester, daughter of the 
late John Lester. Mrs. Armour and 
two sons, Philip D., Jr., and Lester, 
survive him.

FEAR A REOPENING OF THE 
MILITARY CASE

Surety C om pauy P iles N otice on  Mi (*.’-> >- 
gan  That Jt W il l  N ot Pay Gen

era l W h ite ’s B on d —
OtliCr Notes.

C itizens M ust N ot Sue.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 27.—Judge 

John G. Ludwig has signed a tempor
ary injunction restraining all citizens, 
taxpayers, and abutting owners in 
Milwaukee from bringing any furthef 
suit against the Milwaukee Street rail
way company and the City of Milwau
kee for the purpose of defeating the 
street railway ordinance. It also re
strains further action being taken in 
the cases wMch were brought by C. 
M. Paine ex relatio the State of W is
consin and by J. G. Trentlage. In thia 
particular the court is enjoining- itself. 
About 60,000 taxpayers are enjoined.

THE MARKETS.

been fruit-^New apples. |2 00@3 25 per bbL 
Potatoes—Fair to o idee,' 40@45c.
Cattle—Steers. $4 35; butchers’ cows,

52 75©3 ^0; feeders,.53.90@4 75; choice calves, 
56 50@7 75: common calves, $4 00'@6 00.

Hogs—Roughs, $1 25@4 5<>; mixed and prime 
packers, §4 S0®4 72Y%; prime heavy and assort
ed butcher weights S4 7 @4 90; light mixed 
bacon weights, i<0 lbs up, to average 175@180 
lbs, 84:57%@4 65; pigs, unc.or 100-< lbs 
5410©4 30. ' ‘ - ■Sheep and Lambs—Lambs. 86 00@5 25; good 
to prime native wetliers, 84 75@5 00: fair vo 
good fat western sheep. $4 35@4 50.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. • 27—The 
chances of the state emerging from the 
military, scandal without pecuniary 
loss were diminished when the Fidelity 
and Deposit company of Baltimore 
served notice o f denial of liability. 
This company furnished Quartermas
ter General White with a $50,000 bond, 
but it makes the ‘point that the bond 
did not cover any of General White’s 
acts in connection with the war loan 
fund, but only his acts as Quartermas
ter General in handling the regular Na
tional Guard fund.

Attorney General Oren announces 
that be will at once bring action to 
enforce payment by the surety com
pany, and the company has -intimated 
■that it will go further into the military 
fraud than the grand jury had time to 
do, and bring to light features that are 
far more sensational than any thus far 
made public.

before for many years. Several new 
and important business enterprises 
have been secured by the aid of,the 
people who have come to" believe that 
Lawrence ought to be and* shall be a 
city of shops and factories.

Serious A cc id en t to  O ld Lady.
Lenox, Mich., January 28.—Mrs. 

Smith, wife of a Casco township farm
er,was seriously, if not fatally, injured 
in a runaway accident hear the Grand 
Trunk depot., The driver had left the 
old lady alone in the buggy for a mo
ment. The horse, becoming frightened, - 
ran away. In rounding a corner the 
entire outfit was overturned.' Mrs; 
Smith was badly cut about the head 
and received internal injuries which 
may result fatally.

Quincy, 111., Jan. 29.—In a running 
fight, through the corridors o f Moeck- 
er’s Hotel early Sunday morning the 
careers of two expert safeMowers were 
put to an end by the revolvers of 
Quincy policemen. .The same agency 
disposed of a  confederate last night 
on the street in front o f the Newcomb 
Hotel, when Detective Koch instantly 
killed a stranger who attempted to 
shoot him when asked to accompany 
him to the station and explain his bus
iness in the city. With two of the trio 
of crooks dead and the other confined 
in jail with-a bullet in' his knee, the po
lice are confident one o f the most dan
gerous gangs of safe workers in the 
country has been wiped put.

Go.-bfil W ins on a. Test.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 27.—The first 

actual test of strength between the 
Republican and Democratic forces in 
the Goebel-Taylor controversy came to
day, and by the admission of the Re
publican leaders proved a victory for 
Goebel.

The Democrats claim the result of 
today’s struggle as decisive, while the 
Republicans, although freely admitting 
a defeat, declare that they will fight 
to the finish, and have still strong 
hopes of retaining Governor Taylor in 
his*'se«t.'

C aught at G oshen, Ind.
Marshall, Mich., Jan. 26.—Sheriff 

Williams received word that Anna. Dor- 
ing, the woman who is alleged to have 
secured blank checks on’ the First Na
tional Bank of this city in De’cember 
and passed them in Ann Arbor and 
Detroit, had been arrested in Goshen, 
Ind. Extradition papers were secured 
today and the woman, who passes un
der m any aliases, will he landed' in the 
Calhoun county jail tonight. She was 
traveling with a male companion^ al
leged to be another crook. Her for
geries in the aggregate amount to a 
large sum.

K illed, in  a M ine.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 26.—Eluid Nick

erson, of this city, received Word that 
his son George was recently killed in 
a mine in Idaho. The particulars of 
the accident have not been learned. 
Over two years ago young Nickerson 
and his brother Angus left for the 
Klondike, but not striking pay dirt, 
returned to the states and went to 
work in the mines. The aged parents 
had heard nothing from them for sev
eral months. Where the other son is 
now they do not know.

P e a l Mari K illed ..
Reading, Mich., Jan. 27.—About 6:20 

tMs morning as train No. 470 was 
backing into the yards here, the ten
der struck J. L. Brown, an aged car
penter, working in Schemer! orn’s chair 
factory, and killed him instantly. He 
fell between tlie tracks and botb en
gine and way-ear passed over his body, 
mangling it terribly. Mr. Brown was 
about 65 years old and very deaf. The 
train men knew nothing of tbe acci
dent until after having run to the end 
of the yard.

C bicago.
Wheats-No. 2 red. 65%c-. No, 3 red 63@ 

6Bi&c; No. 2 hard winter, 66®37c; No. 3 hard 
winter, 62@0t>cj No, 1 northern spring, 6736® 
6S9CC; No. 2 northern 'spring, G6@68c; No. 3 
spring, 62@87cS;

Corn—No. 3, 3136c: No. 2 white. 3196c;
No 2 yellow, 31960; No. 3, 31@3l34c; No. 3 
yellow, 303i@313£c.

Oats—No. 2) 22.96c; No. 2 white, 2536@2596c; 
No. 3, 2236c; No. ' 3 white. 25@2536c; No. 
4 white, 25c.

Barley—Feed lots, 3436c: malting. 38@48c.
Rye—May 53c. .Butter—Creameries, extras. 24c: firsts 22@ 

23c; seconds, U®20c.' Dairies, extras, 22c; 
firsts, 20c; No. 2, 22c. Ladies, extras. 17@ 
1736 c-. Packing stock. 17c.Eggs—F re sh  s tock , 1436c, Cases in c lu d e d .

Pressed poultry — Turkeys, 9c per lb; 
chickens, 7,®736c; spring, 7-36@8; ducks, S@ 
836c; geese. 7@8c.veal—Small carcasses. 534@636c per lb; 
mediums, 7@8c; g o o d  to  choice. 836 @936c.

W ool—Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and 
eastern Iowa, fine .unwashed fleeces, 16@19c. 
medium unwashed, 18@20c; coarse unwashed 
17@lSc; catted” and rough uuwashea, 12® 
15c; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western 
Iowa and Dakota coarse. 15©lGc; fine, heavy.

Has Closed D ow n  One Stamp.
Houghton, Mich., Jan. 21.—The Ar

cadian mill has closeddowmone stamp, 
ostensibly for clean-up and reajust- 
men t, but it is Quite certain .only one 
stamp will be run hereafter until the 
mine is better able to furnish suffi
cient good rock for both stamps. It is- 
probable the one stamp in commission 
can produce fully 75 per cent as much 
copper as both stamps were making, 
owing to the opportunity to, adequately 
select.and assort stamp rock.

Cigar ̂ Factory In Trust.
Kalamazoo, Mich,, Jan. 29.—The 

Lilies Cigar Company, with headquar
ters in .Chicago and factory in Kala
mazoo, employing eighty-five hands, 
has been bought by the cigar trust and 
will be moved to New York.'

N ew  B enton  H arbor Bank.
Benton Harbor, Mich., Jan. 29.—The 

Citizens’ State Bank, capital stock 
$50,000, opens, here tomorrow morning. 
The Benton Harbor Bank opened four 
weeks ago. This will give the city three 
state banks. ’

B od e  In to  T ow n Dead.
Leonidas, Mich., Jan. 28.—William 

Miller, living.three miles east of this 
place, came into Factoryville dead on 
his load of wood. Cause supposed to 
be heart failure.

H ustlers at Lawrence. ■ 
Lawrence, Mich., Jan, 27.—A  local 

board of trade will be formed here. 
Lawrence is now enjoying a greater 
degree of prosperity 1 and sound, 
healthy growth than, she has known

B e  ports S bortage-in  A ccou nts. .
Marshall, Mich., Jau. 27—The spe

cial committee appointed to investigate 
the accounts of many officers, includ
ing the Superintendent of the Poor, has 
filed- its report. It alleges a total 
shortage of $16,851 in accounts of A. 
O. Hyde, who was arrested "Wednes
day for embezzlement. Of this amount 
he has paid $4,337 into the county 
treasury.

/ N _________
Trainm en  E scap ed  b y  J u m p in g .

Boyne Falls, Mich., Jan, 28.—The 
southbound freight met a runaway 
logging train coming down the grade 
from Elmira. The freight was switch- 
ing at Robbins siding, and had time to 
get under way before the runaway 
struck them. They were unable fa 
stop and, coming to the switch here, 
the logging train and caboose left the 
track. Trainmen escaped by jumping.

L ittle  C h ild  B itten  b y  a H orse.
Reading, Mich., Jan. 28—The little 

nine-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Taylor, living south-west of the Village, 
Was attacked by a horse in. a playful 
mood while she was leading the brute 
to water, and was severely bitten ovei. 
tbe stomacb. The little one Is resting 
easy today and is in a fair way to re- 
covery. „

Gaines W ants E lectr ic  Lights.
Durand, Mich., Jan. 26.—® ie  village 

of Gaines is contemplating having its 
village furnished with electric lights,. 
They wish to bond themselves for 
$2,00Q, which would pay for the wiring 
and lights. The idea is to have the 

•plant here at Durand supply the pow
er. A  meeting will be called at Gaines 
to perfect an electric light commission

B escu ed  F ro m  D row n in g.
Mason, Mich., Jan. 26—Charles 3S 

Ball and Felix McDaniels, of this city-, 
went to Hewes Lake on a fishing trip. 
Ball, who weighs over 200 pounds, 
broke through the ice and came neai 
drowning. It required the efforts of 
Ms companion and two other- men to 
rescue him from his .perilous position.

B ay C ity ’ s D eep Salt W ell.
Bay City, Mich., Jan. 23.—A meet

ing of business men will be held this 
week to decide about continuing the 
drill at the deep salt well in the south 
end of the city. The drill is now down 
3,508 feet, or eight feet more than the 
contract provided for. Contractor Per
cy now wishes to continue drilling 
about 300 feet more with a hope of de
termining whether the vein o f rock 
Salt underlies this region. The well 
has already cost $10,000, and it will 
take $2,000 more to finish it. .

S old ier ’s B em ains Taken H om e.
Homer, Mich., Jan. 27.—Yesterday 

tbe body of Gilbert A. Brown, a pri
vate in a Kansas regiment during ,±h« 
war with Spain, was brought here 
from Santiago, Cuba, where he died of 
fever in September, 1898. He was the 
son of Waldo J. Brown, who lives neai 
Homer.'

The F ow ls H ad  H een C ooked.
Monroe, Mich., Jan. 24.—The cMcken 

coop of James McOron, o f Strasburg, 
was raided. Tbe fowls were alleged 
to have been found in the possession 
of a man who had already cooked part 
of them in a logging camp, near the 
scene of the theft.

Gas and E le ctr ic  P lan t Sold.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 27.—W. A  

Foote* .of Jackson, has purchased the 
plant and franchise of the iCalamazod 
Gas & Electric Co. H. 0. Hbagland 
becomes the manager and business will 
be pushed if ft decision Of the Supreme, 
court is favorable.

L etter F rom  H is Sweetheart.
Charlote, Mich., Jail. 24.—Edward 

Pfeifer, the man arrested by Sheriff 
Shepherd in Detroit charged with the 
burglary of the Parks clothing store,"’ 
of Eaton Rapids,’ will be arraigned 
some time this week. The clue to his 
capture was a letter from his sweet
heart in Toledo found in one of the 
pockets of the cast-off clothing he deft 
in Eaton Rapids.

D rew  H is F ay  and D ropped  D ead.
Saginaw, Mich., Jan. 27.—Georgi 

Wesolek, fireman at-Pere Marquett* 
mine No. 1, dropped dead. He had jusj 
drawn his pay'check. Heart failure 
Was the cause o f his death. He resid
ed at 958 South Twelfth street,'and 
leaves a widow and six children.

Sued F o r  B reach  o f  P rom ise .
Standish, Mich., Jan. 26.—Matilda 

Pelkey, of Standish, brought suit 
against William Goodroe, o f  Sterling, 
today for $10,000 damages for breach 
of promise. It has created quite, a 
sensation here. Goodroe was married 
Monday.

B usiness F a ilu re  at Standlsli*
Standish, Mich.,. Jan. 26.—Daniel W. 

Richardson, of this village, has just 
been adjudged a bankrupt at Bay City, 
Liabilities $27,854, assets nothing. Mr. 
Richardson was in business here many 
years as a general merchant.

F e ll D ow n  a P laster M ine.
Sebewaing,’ Mich., Ja.n. -27.—Word 

was received here thatj Chas.~Kn.echt 
formerly of this place, "was killed hj 
falling down a shaft o f a plaster minis 
at Oakfield, N. Y. Bis. remains will bs 
brought here for burial.

H om er W ants to  Improve.
Homer, Mich., Jan. 27.—A movemenl 

is on foot at Homer to benefit the town 
by a municipal improvement asso- 
ciation. A  meeting Is to be held Mon 
day evening to organize and plan for i 
campaign." "  * *“  .....  '

W om an  K ille d  by  Frig lit.
Kokomo, Ind., Jan..29.—On Saturday 

night Frank Probst tapped on the, win 
dow of his house before entering and 
Mrs. Probst, who was alone, fell dea 
from fight. „
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.v* JtJlse fo ln esss o f  W ^od./A she*.. .
The-value of ^ o d ia ^ e s *  as a gen-, 

era! fertilise!*, .replete 'ill - phosphoric 
ada* abaci various okifies,* is ^ e R '‘un-- 
derstodai'fifft W t uSefiilnessrkfor'latTOgi 
dressing alone is not. so’ well _ known. 
Beautiful turf,Js sure ’to develop where 
wood ashes are used. Aside from fcr- 
■Mizftig;,'p(iS>p̂ f ti&s,‘ wMch- incWdsk "the 
“luxuriance - “and- •̂ qutiAtiity ^ ot ‘‘T'oo't 
growth, ‘wood asties/seem :to- have .the 
power o f  awakening- dormant £j£e,'and 
White, clover. is-sure to ^appear,wher- 
.ever-an .application, bak-beem .made. 
A  better , and, surer foandation:; for- a 
velvet turf cannot be ‘found ..
..Ashes, .must, .of corgcse, .be .sifted .out 
Of deference. .1$ ‘the machine. -If bits 
o f iron nails are found in the rubbish 
it should be buried around fruit- trees 
or grape' vines; 1 one large pear- tree, 
by ithe-'̂ Way;- never bore'- decent1, fruit 
•until did ‘ iron' Was buried about its 
roots. « . . .

.Wood ashes not. only give a, rich, cob 
oring to - the lawn,- - -but- improve-.the 
foliage ,,o£ all vegetation. • Ratted to-, 
prntpes in. the 'hot. bed %o? cold frame 
respphd - yery '. quickly' to “ a., dash of 
ashps..„ 'Related transplanting' often 
induce^ y^llowisH foliage,' which will 
assume ’a ‘blue-green tone,' sometimes 
w55hln'’three days 'o f  a single applies., 
tion. There are a few-potted plants, 
either ‘indoors o f  nut, which Ai»e not 
benefltted by--this -clean * and simple 
substance within ‘ the’ reach o f “all.— 
Agriculturist. .

Grain Should: lilore 'L ib e v a h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ? .^
i Thau tlie ,
I A  celebrated veterinary-surgeon says 
} the attempt to , m ake 'hay the., chief ra- 
I t ic s . forfhors.es .imposes, a .severe tax'
! upfiti~tfiem; TifiT'iflLfi result is seen in “
; their- distended .stomachs, and the 
spiritless and clumsy horses of many 

‘ farmers. A ll intelligent students o f

he KotfotiAlisit' i'Taiiiii'ingr In Novembei.
^ Poaingote Harm* Than tSbod. "
eTbSd for *&p'piyiffg manure to as

paragus beds and the placing of..il are 
matters o f  importance, concerning 
which" Sbme interesting advice'is fur
nished' as follows R.vB.’ Handy: in 
^ b n n g t i p o 'o n . ^ s p a v a g . u s  ‘c ^ l t u r e y  
v'iln -fthe.iUsetof. stable manure many

thd horse give little hay'andfeed' grain, writers .and growers say, “ In,, the au-
t l iS 'ta im ln c in t c  fn-r +imiTi a f t e r  +.Vi» e tn llr s  h a v e  Tnnt.n I’ fiflmore liberally* than the' -ruminants, for 

* th.e^double-reasott: that a horse makes 
poqrer use of the hay than a  steer or 
shetip will, and will be less of motion, 

i' Good=horse breeders give but ten o f 
.twelve pounds of hay a,.day, and feed 
— ■J*r" r- ‘ - '£  colt. Is kept, on ce , or (w ice-'da ily . - 

1 f o f  his m uscle, hence a fattening^ diet 
' is out of date until matured hhd* set to

tpmn, after, the stalk s have matured 
anid» b.een cut,...manure should.„be ap- 
pJled gn.£p:P .of the rows,” some giv- 
irig-.tlie.caution not. to put it over the 
c f b ^ s f  iS&f* thle "‘‘ -sS^bfe ’next spring 
be injured "hy"contact'with it; -but’this 
pldiTTa gfadUally giving* way -to the 
more rational' dfeshihg” in' spring and- 
sUinatier. ‘ It ‘-fraafiefteved'that1 autumn 

work. For. the.house; bran, mixed with, dressing- strengthened the roots-/and 
corn meal will -ser-ve-to a ss is t  digestion ; enabled them to.,, ,,th'row-fUp-,/.strpnger 
while incidentally it. will. ,make . more shoots the. following spring* ,.!phis is a 
valuable manure. For traveling.horses . mistake, as, ;it is- during -.the. growth 

i there seems, to be hut little-doubt that' -of 4 h e ; stalks after the- cutting season 
oats are the best,; although ihe m ost . w ^ t,pyer. tha\, the, crown f^ m s^ th e  
costly food. Horsemen agree that for tipds from w iiich, the speara ,bf, the 

. a  -roa'd -horse oats h as -no substitute. next season spring; and itTs'probable 
-A great authority . on .;h.orses . has Chat'it* i s ’prihctpaify' d.brifig this per- 

Jbeen making some experiments' re|- iod that the roots: assimilate- and- store 
cently in feeding h o r S ^ ;1-The ;r4sul’t * up the material which produc'es’ those 

" is-that he advocates giving one feed of • siikafs'.’ ~ - *-*••• •*-* * • - * - * "  v  .
•oats a day,' and -the -rest born; with a  ThiVbeing {rue, 4he‘ p>lantifbbd--add-

: little-bran* mixed with it, on -the score *'-•** *~**£l« *—•» -i-*------
r>t economy. • , -  . - ., - - t~ -

A 'trial o f feeding grain before' an-d 
. after watering resulted in ah/adVantl- 
age o f  - importance, to-the’ practice of 

! watering before feeding.- This matter 
he went over with, some care, and be-*

. lieyes. it; i.nyitep, a ,change .of practice 
, on the part of those who feed grain 
before watering horses' ‘ Gram mixed 

’ with- hay for the horses' was more ef
fective than when fed alone.

v " - JTamea Golden on Spavins.
f''While .talking, about 'splints, and 
ringbones and spavins and such things 
With the well-known' trainer. M r.1 
James Golden of Boston,' Mass.; not 
long ago, he made the startling stale- 
msent that there never was a trotted 
that could heat 2,25 that did irrt h ve. 
a spavin. I asked for an explan-tion. 
and he said: . “ If you. .never be'ped 
dissect a ~ trotting bors’eTs "hock you 
should do so at the first opportunity. A

To Exterm inate Iiiv<*-forever,
Hive-forever is a plant long ago In

troduced into this country from. Eu
rope, and Is now well* established in 
many places. It is exceedingly tena
cious of life, and on this account more 
difficult to exterminate than some oth
er weeds. Fortunately it is1’not gen
erally very abundant and do.es not 
spread rapidly. It is usually found 
In small patches or in limited areas, 
and* -in such ‘cases* a  ditties labor de
voted to .digging , it-up .and destroying, 
the plants and* roots is ail that is ne
cessary,* , When., thje. .patches are more 
extensive * other methods may be 
adopted;-, .-The; Infested .land i§ 8 some
times surrounded by a fence and hogs 
turned in* to rpot out the weed and de
stroy .it. A  liberal application of salt 
may be' made)- or ‘ the plants may be 
killed, if* in tillable land, by plough
ing them uncl'er' and keeping' them: un
der by ploughings repeated so often 
that no new shoot will be able'to come 
■to the surface during the season of 
growth. Severing the patches with a 
mulch o f  straw or other material so 
thick that no stem could come 
through to the "light ̂  would "probably 
destroy the plants T in one season. It 
has been asserted ;b y  some, that‘there 
is a disease o f  the live-forever which 
is fatal to it, and that diseased plants 
placed among healthy onds will com
municate the disease to them, and in 
time the whole patch • will .be de
stroyed.

. » *• Handiest H orses.. •< i . . ,- " . . . ' -
The- hardiest breed- -of horses* in;-the 

world, says the London .Live Stock 
Journal, is probably that on Sable is
land, notorious for the. number:- 'of 
wrecks which have occurred- upon it. 
Sable island, at the. end of the last, 
•century, was.  ̂about - 40 miles long by 
2y<i iniles at its widest. It has now 
been-worn down to-a 1'ength‘of 20 miles 
and a maximum breadth of 1 and con
sists of. two parallel - ridges of loose,

' ■gray sand, , which grows sedarse grass 
land nothing else. It is.jsubjept to most 
violent stonms and the densest of fogs, 
and lying about 85 miles from the 
coast of Nova Scotia, it may be imag

ined the climate-is-a cold one. The 
original horse'stock Is supposed to 
j-have been, introduced about the year 
1738 by the Rev. *A. Le Mercier, a 
Hugueifot', who obtained leave from* 
/the Canadian government to try and- 
make this wretched spot inhabitablei 
chiefly with the view of extending aid 

!to shipwrecked persons. The horses'* 
which were o f the ordinary New Eng- 

iand stock, have how dwindled in size 
to mere ponies, from 12 hands to 14; 
the* latter height being seldom attain
ed. Big headed, Homan nosed, coarse 
jdwled and with, very heavy coats, they 
are not very attractive beasts to look 
at, hut they are extremely hardy, and 
ithe only shelter they seek from the 
worst weather is under the lee of a 
sand dune. If caught, and confined; 
-they will escape in the -roughest 
weather, caring nothing .for shelter.

ecf to*fth‘e'*-s6il :an-& becoming available 
aft^r- the ce's-s-a-tion of vegetation in the 

- autumn can have little effect, upon the 
&pears“*cut* out the following spring. 
It .first becomes iof use to the, plant af
ter ,i^e,cro.p.fchia6.lbpenT cut*-and,., the 
stalks allowed to grow,. ..tie
.manuring, of tbe 'autumn 'of’"l8'97 will 
.not benefit "the .grower'untii' the spring 
ofA899. ,. vIn thgtuse of fresb m^aure 
.it may tie'that ttie^wihter is none too 
lofhgJtO:!periidit tire 'fertilizing elements 
to become available and well distrib
uted throughout the soil, hut i f  well 
•rotted'- m’anurb is’ used there ik danger 
o f the fertility being' leached out o f 
the soil by-the rains and melting snows 
o f winter. ........

That, is, if the food is ready for as- 
simliatiqn, give' it at the time when 
the roots are ready' to absorb it in
stead pf when ‘the fobts’ are at rest. 
Stable';hianure applied when tbe^ bt- 
Iting Season-is ovei '-acts as a' mulch 

• in preventing' the growth, o f weeds 
keeping the soil light and cool and pre
serving .the moisture,; • , _ .

•Manuring in.-November does. more 
harm than good, as the mass .of ma- 
.nure causes-many-roots to decay, and 
those -^hich do survive are likely to be 
iweak. The -r-o-ots of asparagus are, 
perhaps, . always, active, but Jess so in 
winter-tiian jn ^ n y  other season', tinp 
willl-bbtain as much, manure for the 
soil as they can u'sef' -If heavily cover- 

' ed with' ' manure 'the-- -‘sunshine’ is ex
cluded, growth is checked -and the 
roots have- a -fight for. existence when 

. .they are.-none tno- strong. As t-o ma
nuring. ,in or .between.- the -rows, the 

. letter ,i,s -the .most .r.qvisahle, as plac- 
4 ing in thp row, only reaches'the stor-- 
' agpj*qpt§jto beioun^tc bout.the crowns,
whereas" between' 'ib'e" r.ows it is where .-ev.- - -  * . . . . . .

CHEAP G R EEN H O U SES
>,-*^r— - _/#■***. 1

HiiTts as to* thse* Cj¥»n«traction o f the Saitt 
A re  A lw ays in  Order.

Hints about' the construction- of 
greenhouses are always in order. By 
means of the accompanying illustra-j 

. tion' I'simip-ly yrish to give a sugges-*

. tion. It shows a low-cost greenhouse 
and (boiler-room, which. is owned by 
Chas. S. Bingham, of Massachusetts,
and described p y  him in American- _______________ ____ ____________ _
Gardening. Of course you can make a/,, very;, prominent veterinary surgeon 
house of this kind of just the d-imen- down in our country was tel’ irg about 
sions required. A  small structure will sortie ’ of the mysteries of a trotter’s 
-do very--well, for- the: average market, hock several years ago, and-dr cm. I 
gardener,;c. - It is ’mainly 'needed for. biis invitation ,to he'»p dissect'a nrmf-er 
starting plants, beginning in January, of hocks, I found that the bones in a 
the plants afterwards to be transferred!1 fast ‘{rotter's bdcVshowe'a thd't'^rfi e ' 

. Jft c^ th e  open groundi-as the strain that bhdy hbdJbeen-'subjected to, ■
case may be. But ,1 ^onlp l^ot care to >( suchi nn extent that, they frequept.y 
engage (in market gardening without resem!bletf worfheaten wo"'d in appear

ance, and’-alL that Thelped- di£se£t Were 
^paviued. Of course the majority of 
these spavins were so small that it 
Would- ■ -havd ‘been* *a ‘very d-ifii'cuit 'm'at- 
iteK -to detect .them on* the living an
imal. but I believe that by, looking • 
for it I can find a spavin on some part 
’of the hock o f most any fast.trotter. 
•Understand me, there* are spavins and 
spavins, that may. n-qt cause lameness, 
bhat depending on their location and 
size, and-while I -say -that all fast 
trotjers -have.spavined .hocks ,the,ma
jority,of them are o f course practically 
sound.” Fpr the benefit -of the few 
horsemen whordo not know him*.T;will 
explain tha/t Mr..Golden is considered 
one of the best trainers in America, 
and while he is an old man in ex-peri- 
,enee he is fully abreast of the -times, 
and is to-day rated as. one of the be-1 
‘authorities on. trotting-hofse nratte s 
in  -the: world.—Ya-rruiuTn Horse Re
view . - - * • - /  • -'* -

. . ❖  ❖  ❖
Periodicals for 1900. .

Save money on your perioicals for 
1900by ordering through the Buchan
an Heccrd ’s clubbing list. .W e can 
furnish you any com bination’ desired 
-and save.you any where from 25 to 50 
iper cent on the sub scription prices
. f Publication - - PubsliSher’S- With' Ke-
, , • :. .Price
! Weekly Inter O.cean SI.00 
' . Daily liitet Ocean ; 4.00

Pearson Magazine 1.00
National Rural, (weekly) 1.00 
Tliri6e-a-week'W'ofld, i.00 

*: Peach Growers (monthly) i:00 
( . Review of Reviews - - - 3.00 

Frank Leslie’s Monthly 1.00 
Demorest’s Magazine 1.00 
Detroit Free Press [sfemi-
.* weekly]... , .  • . ........- • .1.00’
Lit. Digest [new sub.] 2..50
Michigan Farmer'
Sciei tific American 
Independent : : ;
Truth ’
McOlures:
Word & Works-:
Gr. Rapids Herald [semi-

50  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

'ATENT

Bueh :a  house," ho matter how'sihall. 
During the earliier part of winter, ai 
erdp of" tw o 'o f lettuce'and 'fiadishes, 
With*"ferfesses; mushfooms (undef • the 
benches), parslfey, mint, etc., may be 
raiised before’ the* room is* needed for 
plant growing. Mr. Bingham says 
that.it only takes two- tons of-egg. coal, 
and.-.oner*half.»ton ofj screenings forvthe- 
year^raund, by .putting: on a litt)e< c.oal 
fouftimes; a. day. There is about 112 
feet .of ,tw,o-inch piping in .the form of 

,*th©; letter. L  running under .the west 
side and. end o f . .the bench, This^is 
donp.fo allow of making the east'bench; 
■portahie, as he wants to take it do'wn 
for a. while'to 'place chrysanthemums 
on the ground.- After they'are'gone, 
the bench is put up again and every
thing is all tikht. ’ 'The house is 20 
feet Jong., by 9 -feet wide; - the -boiler 
r.oom 10x12 feet. v .

- ■ -  T - — . .  -• ■ — T ~  - -
;,, ; P igs in- tlxe Orcliard. • ■_

•I like-pigs- in our. orchards,* they do 
all the -plowing, that seems to.be need
ed and have proved to be the very best 
manure spreaders that we have ever 
used-, says M-. -A. Charles in the Rural 
New Yorker. They, are hy all odds, the 
cheapest tteam to-harrow and make a 
dust, mulchljin .the orchard. For us 
they have taken the. place. of a spray
er. If one cut open the apples-lying 
■under the trees he will find but- few 
worms in them. I have tried this many 
times. 'When these wormy apples fall 
from the tree, Mr. Worm comes out 
and gets ready for more mischief. Mr. 
Worm (in.company with the,apple)“is 
soon on the -road that leads 'to five- 
cent porlt." By keeping the pigs year 
after year in "fhe orchard, btie will'find 
only a small per Cent of - wormy apples.. 
I do' not allow-"the-' pigs' to' r o o f  too 
deep; -and look out that they-db hot eat 
the hark frtm  the trunks of the trees.

T r a d e -M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description ips/ 

aulckiy ascertain our;opinion free -whether an invention is probably patentable. Communic -- tious strictly confidential. Handbook on Patem.3 sent free. Oldest hcreiicy for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

special notice, without charge, In the

’A hahds'orh ely tl lustrate'd weekly. l,argeslcb*- culotion of any scientiilc journal. Terms, sa a 
year - four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealefs.

-361 Broadway, [
‘Branch.Offl 067625*®- St.,;W ashlngtoh.:P.:C .

Berrien Co. _
Court Eotise;

Money t o  loag-PP^mproved farms at eixnd 
i^n'psPcent'according tq.amopnt and time.
Farms for, sale $30*;per acre, and upward. Ah- 

itracts of Tifle and't’itles examined. Telephone 
'rdera-at our-expense. iPin a hurry,"and abBtractB 
nil be sent by first mail, prompt service and 
owest prices. . "
Berrien Exchange Rank, JBerrien Springs. Mr 

v ubinson will be aVthe Bank every Thursday.-
4 . W I L K I N S O N .

May preserve ‘a*lovely> complexion by using 
Mrs. R. W. Allen’s Famous Cosmetics, 
known the world over.

A  Ladder o f  Wheels.mi. t - . - ,. * ' - - - *„
I. have .often "thought -that "a lM'der 

like" mine—call it* a* steg-ifed'def^^Bn 
wheels, 'should he in every- drehafd bf 
aMysim,i)(5fitance: A-'m'an cin  move* it 
around the outside* o f  £a tree and -gfet 
the: large-, nice fruit that is so hard to

T o  P reven t Trees B e in g  In ju re d .
frdmfIhjnrt'

ing apple trees m winter, and a pn -tty 
supe wa^itcWj-rif tb wrap-aapimd the 
trunks strips J,of» tpi, or  ̂sheet^' iron, 
roll^-iixttiga form 61 tube|. antta. trifle 
larger Mian thfe {dia-moter -of-;the; trees.- 
The fact is, tin cans in which y eger 
tables, meats, fruits an-d the like have 
■been- p!aelced;: may, - Tvhen f̂enipty, he 
employed ‘for~4hi^ purpose to-' good^efi- 
f  ect. Simply place - them -on a hot

fastens the sides ii  me&edv'Thisrmuch 
achii'evea', -fakg'.tWo' dans- o f equal sizej 
rivet them -together ~" with malleable 
tacks, and to keep the tube thus’ ob
tained In .position one thfe tree^.pass
arotibek. 1ft Ai snmlfc -w fe ft e s t in g  4 th e.
endh %dge%bieH ’tJ'EOTided subhf a,*pfo- 
tector is promptly* rem oved in. the 
spring, it  doW  %o®«rtd-tb=the trbepbut 
rather a vast amounit o f good  in. keep
ing m ice and 'other rodents "aw ay fron t 
its trunk. I f  a .mulch o f straw, mead
ow  ’hay, -leases o r  anything else has 
itsen, applied to  ybung trees -during the 
Burning o r  authipo, .as not inffeqiient- 
ly  is .the case,. It pnght hy all niedns to 
tie rem pved.befpre-real .winter w'̂ ather 
has set in, otherwise it  will, a fford . a 

. moist excellent ,il3treat during winter 
J months for  ground* pests o f every de

scription.-' 1 • V  . ' ’ '

„ To Train a Slieplierd Dog, ;
* Soime years ago you gave instru'Ctiotie
ahow to , train dogs. I  then had mo o c- -------
casibn t o ’practice thein.' Since need! - getjtvith'a'-cbmmmf-ladd.er-f .-lt  can be 
ing .instructions I ; have ti.een looking - .-‘du* 
over my files -of the P. F ., but cannot 
find the article I  want. Can you give 
hie volume' and number o f the paper on 
enciosed postal? . ,,
» "W yom ing -Co.- Pa, -J.*Bartoiet.

W hen our residence was destroyed 
(by fire, all, files o f ^papers'"and every-; 
hMng_ else went up- in  snioke. That 
file wks=among the number. . But the 
instructions ir e  simple.* A ttach one 
•end vo f a long leash or cord to a young 
‘dog’ s neck,- begin at-the other-end and 
wind the cord round .the left -arm; 
bent. Hold, the c.ord .between the thumb 
and first finger- and .wind around and 
around the arm baGk- on the elbow and

r. 'i™

iw-* —
/Taking “a

. ^ .  - -
'Cen/feut' Fluor"*

. Avgood xvay t o  make.* a- cem ent fl'ooi 
is to  excavate* to i:h e ‘ depth of-atiout 
five inches, and..* fill in ...about four 
inches o f  this with broken ’stone, *as* in 
preparing fo r  m acadam izing a  road. 
M ix the cem ent w ith sand and water, 
so that it ’w ffi M Pqulf^-ttiln, hhd- will 
run.easlly:"1 L etf it-fill: all the--openings 
and coverta ll rth'e: * srtbnes.' Aillbw '‘this 
to set. T h e^ ^ ire .^ e "'(V ^ ^ le .,a \eqgt- 
ing w ith a  trow el the same* as' in ce- 
inentingra :eistjern,f-using j one part" o f

’c, *
between thumb? Mid «fl.ng,er« * fiStart; - to 
drive a fitok, of sheep, slowly. ‘ ” When, 
lone lags hehirid, bV s'tfayij at tke-kiMe, 
start tbwards3tIt, 'point- ;with itliB 
hand and set the' If 'he debs-
not go* towar'dsi'*th«.? Tight-sheep, “ae-lk 
him back a  little; and-keep him £;t it 
urtil he reaches^ ,thp right one. Just 
before tie readies’ the animal tighten, 
the cord So hd'chntoof touctilttie stieep. 
This .'.will ‘ frighten -italong; ! ‘lAfter a 

‘ few such exercise#,. theJeash may he 
omitted as he .Will :have learned that 
tie must not touch" the animal. After 
that all ’ fs done witlr the shepherd's 
voice and motions of' the^hand" and< 
arid. AyoungJshepherd d'og is an ant 
pupil and soon learns wtiftt^iti ncasfdr’s 
•words and motions mean and will ke;p 
a (Sharp watch for them. But never 
attempt “ to '' "teachJ-ah- old- dog '.new. 
tricks.” , ... „ r> -v'v : •’

H etr  to  Save T im e.
The time-of. y edr is mow " upon us 

wh\0D,, if proper ‘Care is not exercised! 
in keeping all milk utensils ..perfectly 
sweet and. clean much milk will, he.lest 
by, sopring and ,much time .wasted, in, 
washi.ng;-cans,.paiis, etc., in which, the 
mi.lk has soured or . dried, pnithe sides. 
It is frequently the practice at cream
eries to leave,the weigh ,can, milk and/ 
cream vats, and tanks unwashed for 
several, hours.: aft^r using> not realizing 
that the delay • causes. extra labor. .
$i At the Kansas Agricultural College 

dairy -a few days ago a nu'm.te'r'of sam
ple bottles were' necessarily left un
washed until the next day. It took 
just'three times “ad long to wash thfem- 
as it did on other days- when ‘ they 
were * “w’astihd * as sbon as the -milk was 1 
■thrown oute«<* ’ *' 5-1* • ; * -•*.: .

In '.-washing i*?imilk;; utensils.. * they 
should*-first b'e.rinsed out' with cold or 
tepid water, then - washed in water as 
■hot. as the tiand can stand and finally 
scalded thoroughly., and then if Pbs- 
sib-le set out in the. sun. If n o te  care 
is ifsed in cleaning the pails, cans,'etc., 
th-are Wili' not 'be' so' much sour'milk 
sent^bkek from the creamery; the-pa
tron will feel happier’’and so -■will the 
cr eameryniafi:—J.‘ ' Al'Cenb ver.

i -r ■•*
T- .
J.iA T A I ,E 0 F “W H 0 A  I”

(Sunday^M orning.) : :
Good bye, old ihopJii'we’fi.turn you out 

To roam o ’er h ill' and plain;cement ’ fo ,Jthree fpaWS'"bf good sand.
A  fiooD tiulit Ju this banner- will fast 'We’ve .bought a?tior6e-l^ss.}carriage ana 
indefinit-ery* i f ‘'l^%-ce&enl;Titi"ed'ls first ' Wesl l  ne’er need, ybfi’ agdlti.- 
class. V- .. : ivy im  naptha, oil or gasoline 

1 We’ll jld,e from morn till dark.
1 -•* W hatvrH'’6t>od. Cider.'-Y-1negar? ,

ferinetftfedttiui^n f>f sappleA-wIthSut fhe 
admixlTire n f% n y tfeiorilg'n,^ matter’ of* 
any Tisu?
ally ̂ contalhs'^rbm twb'‘ Ny::fî ’e r: per 
ceintr "§f nedid • -and from” 'three

And ̂ on s.a Sunday .aft^rnopri _  
i; (jo pumhj: througif ’the‘ park," ..  .*...
! itYosutfe Fardlv worth atolece vof-nie!
f ,QjOqd bye;,-old horse, good»bye!

„.CSunday ‘Evening.) 
gome^here^: old 'ho£se, we need ygur , '-‘/■•H.*4? -‘ t . t'i?;
I " pull * - ■*- ■ *. • 1 --.J ■ • Selectirtii olBiftitVS.'"-- *» » "--T|

 ̂ v *• -  ̂ ■ Vf *« ”
■ vI IXr>. *i • »* *1- 'v ■•!

hacked into a tree .or‘ run sideyays to*
itv-bT^v î-th some'tilting and’-tiW-isting!

' can be; worked-’ in aWong; - ,th%' outer’ 
branches'’ -There is no • patent.- on itt'
I Md-bhe* twenty* -y&ars agb'atid have! ' 
one now. *

This i-s really a handy style of lad-: 
•der and if properly mti'de- is safe., to; 
use where another ladder has;n,t>Jsup-| 
•port and can’t be used with !^ et^ j—; 
J. A. Cunningham, Cass Co., 111.""' " j 

- — t i»• y v ’
^a-ts Re?»s. g* i 'r $  \ y . j

Next:’/16 htiy andfcoinf ifct*'6crdpWsf 
prized so higtily by the dairyman as' 
the grain® above mentioned, * either 
alone oft”  m'ycbmbihStioS'J 
other. ’BE^setirop^ have’three distinct; 
uses. First, as a green soiling crop';] 
second, when cut and cured,as hay,*

* anfd tfiii^F*wtie'n'allowed fcti >ii^en, cut'* 
and- -threshed, and tfift resiil^Ing grainf 
fedV whTile'the straw fe*valuable for'

. heffd-iligTof tb'% small* extentsfbi* feed-! 
ing purposes. They. are .the * - earliest;

' -cr8,ps 'tti'iSow* in tti'e 'springy and follow1
• xye?and! wheat. *ib---'gnQeesai6n:fdr soil-- 

dng. Fofr this,tpufppisef th êy ̂ rte only 
surpassed tiy clover. They are great-

-■ly /.JSJ.i&Md hy^%toclcripf-iall,"kinds an d . 
.have a comparatively ‘high feeding;^, 
value.—B. C. Powell.

' ETo“w-Butterflies Sleep.** '  1 ’-
' Walkitig  ̂thrbugh ‘"a field *’ titime 
e v en in g ,'y ou m a y  'notice on" the 
long '.flowering stalks of 'grass:'what 
look lik e . small '.blossoms hanging to 
the sprays" Looking mbfe ̂ closely one 
sees that “tiiey'' are tiutteifiies asleep. 
■Thus dozens o f these' dainty creatures 
Slumber until sunrise 'announces, that 
it is time.ho..,awaken, and .get-to work.

.Onel , -cannot: but - maryel at the rin- 
StinctrW'tiich; snides the frail.;buttef- 
fiies, t o . s o f safe.- -,and' .*. cpmfejrt-able ; *aj

.a ; j3tpfm
arise the slender grasses, bend in:. tlie 
gale, and the .butterflie.s!__ar.e. rocked as 
if in aerial cradles. . If the butterflies 
rested on shrubs or trees, a blow from 
a leaf-flapping; to and. fro in the wind 
might -inju-fe' them very' seriously.
. It is- always interesting to know that 

when they settle down for a nap the 
butterflies fold' their wings tightly to
gether, that the bright colors may not 
attract--the attention o f some hungry 
bird with a weakness.'for , butterflies 
fof'eu/PiPCr.— • .

j  pull
'T o g e t :u S ; hoine;to-night;^n»;’-'

Ttiti Vinegar -This nasty^ stinking,."puffing^.thin^ - 
is not perfebtedLqnite.l *

Ten-miles tram- tiome it- fus9ed And. 
. . ; .-fumed =-• .-trl
» Audi then refused to go; •

•And miiius both va;.phsh and.^l^c rs*'
! f t  was a gase '3f *wh'oa! « j 

^  ^  ' If-you’ll return sa  w ill pnr io y ;f  :
1 ^oldhoh^icood &  *

J-AKlfeXargely-Made liurliig Atilking.
■ A  c.ow giving .\a large . quantity. * of 

•milk..has heen.,slanghtered^. and every 
drop of milk has been gathered up, 
and the largest araouiit ever found was 
about; four- quarUi- hence milk is 1 a .*g e- 
ly-'!mad^;.dur1liig. the time of milking; 
and the cow must tie placed under fav
orable'conditions at the time, or you 
•do not get the .regular quantity of 
milk.-;--JXo 3not,^thing that the.'milk is 
already there, and all you have to,do 
is : to (If aw. it- out. Only a 'small por> 
tipp. Of it- is in th iss state. Most of it) 
is- there( ready .to be Changed'.into mi :k, 
but it is not, milk, and we must have 
things' •favOfable' to?" the' cow tb mate 
this ; change!—Farmer ‘ . rand ‘ S tc.. ; 
Breeder. • L. -  '

to-fiSe;; per-cent 6 t  
has a_ decidly fragrant odor ,̂ is p i  n  
dar^ itirawpT* pplor* and thas- -a- flavor 
characteristically its c-wn. - A  good- ci
der vinegar' Cohtains . on average 
four pgr cent..-qfjacld®>: This may fall 
to. th^e ,per ;ce.Ut.Mand .ris.e to 'Six—

It is a good time now to select youri 
•ram»for. • next -season ’& --uSe. •. A> ♦change; 
is Mdispensahie to keep up the st'am- 
ind'Of the fldek.. '-R^nis ’£6 ‘-he-kept on1 
should have the. best attention and 
care from now on to ’the'breeding time." . 
Improvement of condition is' a slow 
process.-andi sh'orrM *be”tife1hii*rin gdod! 
time.—American ‘Sheep ‘Breeder. * ’ '«'*

=A great saving in cost o f ’ .fertilize"~ 
could be made on every farm by r/ v- 
Ing what is usually allowed^ to go to 
waste—bes'ide bringing up the fertility 
by natural means which in n1(pe oases 
out of ten will prove more lasting in 
results, than using artificial o f com
mercial fu'eans.

r-.
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* 1.75

weekly].......... ..1.00 l.
‘ Household* — 1.00 1.25
New York Tribune *1.00’ 1.25
Munsey ' 1.00 1.90

‘ Outing ’ 3,00 3.25
■ Puritan 1.00' 1.90
North American Review 5.00 5.00
Atlantic Monthly . 4.00 425
Cosmopolitan 1.00' 1.85
Woman’s Home Companion -) „ g „ • 
Life and Triumphs of Dewey ) ' "  0
Self Culture 1.00. 1.81
International * - I/oO 1 8t
Century .!.••> - - 4-;00. - 4.25
Delineator 1.00 1-.U5
Designer l.oo i.90

^ D r U n i ; <■ " 3*.00 ' f! 3.25'
. Good Housekeeping 1.00 » 1:80
Harper’s Monthly 3.00 3.50
Fiery Where * * .50 1.35
.Musican /  . *.*■ 1.50 ' 2.25
Scribner’s.., , .. - ;3.0.0- .- 3,50

. Address .orders. to .. .
The B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d , .

"  "  Buchanan, Mich

'  Important to JVlothers.
Examine1 carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a safe and- sm-e-remedy for infants and'children, 
and see that it

•Bears the '
Signature of..
In  IJse For Over 30. .Years, j  -

The Eind Yon Have Always Bought.. •, . . - I,.: * • .*■ ■ . :.s v

Golden Hair Wash,‘ rOQiahline, Monte-Carlo 
and Quinine.tonics; Depilatory for remov
ing superfluous hair. ,
F U L L  L I N ®  O F  H A J R  P O O D S
Wigs, toupee, switches and fine quality of 
grey hair a specialty.

Send 2 cts. for illustrated catalosme.
IVIDP p lit All CM 251 Woodward Ave., 1IIA0 . K« n.o DETROIT. 5H0H.

Established 33/years. , ,

A FREE PATTERN
her own selection) to .every subscriber. Beautiful col- 
3i-ed UthO&rapUed plates and illustrations.' Original, 
latest,.artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-date designs.

Dressmaking- economies, fancy w ork , household hints, 
short stories, current topics, etc. Subscribe to-day. 
Only 50c. yearly. Lady agents wanted. Send f o r  terms.

For ladles, misses, girls and little children. (That certain stylish •• chic ”  effect.not attained by the use.of any 
other patterns. Have no equal for style and perfect fit.
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Easily put together, 
higher. Sold in nca) 
Ask for them. Abeoluq
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M R S . Z , R .  W J
PH YSICIAN  & Si

Women and Children’s diseases)
' Calls day o f night prompts 

Office hours : 9 to 10. a. m . .1 tl 
Office in connection with G. L. 1 

Telephone Hcddonla

tea
1

uti
-_vd
Tti• H1st 
e f t .

DivTIiGiT

W A Y N E  H O T E L . L>\
AMERICAN- ANO-EUROPEAl 

$ 2  TO  S 3 . 5 0  ’ $ 1 .0 0  TC
S i n g l e  M e a l s ,  G O c .  u &  t q  / f

|16 Iev-\
i-Aedj(
\ i 1 f

1 am showing  ̂ nobby 
lines of

*ens suiiSySTo 8  yrs, 
$ su its, 1 4  to. T9* * . i ’ J

SclioDl Slices .1 liat'w ill wear and keep you 
. .. , * :dry shod. .. . • j w-

no*.- a. *

i'VWVVLW

The Reliable and Well Known Specialist

LICENSED BY TH E S TA TE  BOARD Oh
* • .. cHas Visited the Same Offices f\

This long experience in the . treatment^ 
diseases and constant5study .of fhe best mer

■ hiin lo'curc every curable disease, 
of every-case treated and result.

We kee;

C O N S U L T  A  T f O N  S R M £  v

R e a s o n a b le  T e r m s 'f o r  T r e
We are prepared to show successful res ultsl 

'ing diseases of the liver,* heart, lungs, stomach, 
brain, nerves, rheumatism, neuralgia, debility,, 
indiscretion, cancers,-old -sores, tumors, fits, 

dysp(\)esia’, pneumonia, ca'ai* consumption, influenza, ^jQinif^
' m ptionij- humorsv bioTcliep. fn d  ail diseases o f lon g, standing-, , ” !
ADDRESS DR. BREWER AND SON,- 1234 ClHCAGD’ AYE, -:

’ ,Buchana‘r.'Kbte/-Le'eibri,Safurday, February 24th until 3 p> m.P- 
s *. sD r Brewer's Sur* Heart Regulator gives relief i

/ /
/ /

/



* L I S T  O F  J U R O R S .

•" The follow ing is the list o f jurors 
drawn for the February term o f court:

Frank Elgas, Bainbridge.
John T, Beck with, Benton.
F*E. Avery, Benton Harbor, 1st wd
W. J. Davis, “  “  2d wd
H. S. Nelson, “  “  3d wd
Howard McKee, Benton Harbor, 

4th wd.
Otto Radowald, Berrien township.

* Henry I. Cauffman, Bertrand.
Charles E. Russell, Buchanan.
Hyman Hnchison, Chikaming.

*-• Silas Clark,-©alien.
One. J^cCray, Hager.
Richard Widdis, Lake township.
Albert H. Gaul, Lincoln, township.
Peter Mess, Few Buffalo.
Wm. E. File, Niles township.
Harry L. Fox, Niles 1st. ward.
Amos Kibble, Niles 2d ward.
Amos J. Stewart, Niles 3d ward.
Thomas F. Dougan, Niles 4th wd.
James M. Davis, Pipestone.
Richard Gallinger, Royalton.
Charles Morgan, Sodus.
C. P. Phelps. St. Joseph township.
"VV. W. Bean, St Joseph 1st ward.
Frank Rahn, St. Joseph 2d ward.
W. F, Sesser, St. Joseph 3d ward. 

Frank G. Alger, St. Joseph 4th ward.
John Siefort, Three Oaks. .
August Morlock, Watervliet.
Horace Morley, Weesaw.
Ellis A. Boal-, Oronoko.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John Bauman and Louis Augustin 
to Fred Guthohlein lot 63 Bond’s add 
to Niles $317,19.

Caroline C. Good, to Richmond J. 
Stahelin property sec. 19 Lake $400.

Lewis H. Beeson to Annie L. Beeson 
blks 54, 82, 107, 205, 210, 211, 247, 
255, 256, 264, 268, 368, 373, 361, 382 
also the fl part o f blks 37, 46, 81, 
242,’ 257, 274. 275, 307, 377, 105 V ir- 
ginia Co’s add to New Buffalo $1.

Emeline B. Pardee to People’s Uni
versity of United States 16£ acres in 
Berrien Springs $1200.

Eben C. Clay to Matilda C. London 
10  ̂acres in Watervliet $1,250.

Edgar A, Lord to Win. A. Rogan 
property in sec. 2 Sodus $2,500.

Wilford S. Gray to Amelia L. 
Bacon propetW in Niles $1000.

James M. Otwell to G. M. Otwell 
property in Three Oaks $700.

Wm. Chamberlain to Aug Vetterly 
property in New Buffalo $75.

•r* Phos. L. Wilkinson to Chas. Hindi 
s-J- s e i  n w £ sec 32 Lake $20.

■ '^Elizabeth M. Yaderveer to Orville 
O. Jordan lots 7 and 8 blk 68 Hoyt’s 
2nd add to St. Joseph $5,000.

Soloman Rough to David Knight 
- property in sec 11 Chikaruing $250.

Mary E. Brooks to Henry Taylor 
property in sec. 29 Colo m a $200.

Cressie A. Carroll to Amy A. Car- 
roll lots 4, 5, 9, and pt lot 8 blk 23 
Morley’s add to New Troy $50.

Eliza A. Kipp to Arthur O’Leary s 
i  lot 7 blk A  Eau Claire $325.

Minnie M. Eldridge to Jas. R. 
Glass n w £ s e £ n w £  sec. II Water
vliet $1.

Anthony Clark to Mary H. Clark e 
i  w -J- s w i  see. 22 Weesaw $1,500.

Orville W. Coolidge to Andrew 
Jackson property in Niles $1.

Franklin L, Gardner et al to Geo. 
Hartline w 57 feet o f  lot 15 m Baroda

John Barber to "Lansing Barber 40 
acres in W eesaw $1500.
• Jessie B. and Myrta A. Ray to 
Beales E. Lewis 34 acres in Water
vliet $700.

Rudolph Gross to Walter M. Janery 
pt. n w i  n e £ sec. 28 lying w of 
South Bend on w branch of the Mich
igan Central Railroad in Bertrand 
%600.
, Amos D. Stoner to David S. Dut
ton property in Buchanan $450.

Eliza Welch Harriet Coe Emma 
Wager and Ellen Wells to Melville 
E. Harper p s j n e  J sec, 23 Niles 
c{4 deeds) $4,

John W. Beistle to Amos D. Stoner 
roperty in see, 22 Buchanan $1.

SIARRI AGE^X.1 CEN SES.

ilmory J. Rough, 27, Niles; Nettie Wy- 
l, 22, Eau Claire,
'vjarles Strieby, 32, Syracuse, Ind,, 

ie Jane Wiggins, 21, Ind.

Sadie M. Pipp, o f Benton Harbor, 
by her attorneys, O’Hara & O’Hara 
has filed a h ill o f .divorce from her 
husband, Henry L. Pipp, on the. 
ground o f non-support.

Christina Wolfart, by ber attorney, 
N. H. Bacon, has filed a, declaration 
against John Bauman, et al. o f  Niles, 
to obtain $5,000 damages, that the 
defendants sold liquor te her hus
band, Martin Wolfart, until he be
came intoxicated and treated her cru
elly, causing her great anguish. 
Hence she brings suit.

Emma Scott, by her attorney Cbas. 
E. White, has filed a b ill o f  divorce 
from-ber husband, James E. Scott on 
the ground of man-support.
. Cynthia E. Woodward, by ber at
torney Chas. N. Sears, has filed a bill, 
o f  divorce from  her husband Renl H. 
Woodward. He has been sentenced 
to Jackson for three years and two 
months. Hence she sues for divorce.

Court was resumed Tuesday. 
s o l d i e r s ’  r e l i e f .

The soldier’s relief commission for 
the soldiers of the late Spanish war 
are in session at the probate office 
auditing more bills.

❖  4* 4*
David W ilcox writes a paper for 

the February Forum  on “The Futility 
o f the Anti-Trust Issue.” He draws 
attention to the defects that charac
terize the Sherman Anti-Trust Act, 
which Congress passed on July 2,1890. 
A number of cases are cited to show 
the scope of the present law, particu
larly the recent case o f the Addyson 
Pipe Company, which was decided 
upon on December 4, 1899 The au
thor agrees with President McKinley 
that further legislation concerning 
the anti trust issue is necessary; hold
ing that it is quite certain that the 
platforms o f  both the Democrat and 
the Republican parties w ill contain 
expressions o f some sort bearing upon 
the subject.

❖  4* 4*
Smoking Stunts the Growth of Boys.
Whatever difference o f opinion 

there may be upon the ad visibility of 
smoking for men, there is none as to 
pernicious effect upon boys. It affects 
the action o f the heart and reduces 
the capacity o f the lungs. Young 
men who are being trained for athe- 
letics are not permitted to smoke by 
their trainers because, as they say, 
“It is bad for the wind.” The argu
ment that will appeal most forceably 
to your boy is that smokirig will 
stunt his growth. It has" been proved 
that youthful smokers are shorter and 
weigh less than their comrades who 
do not smoke. Cigarettes are par
ticularly injurious. Nicotine, the 
actiye principal o f  tobacco, is said 
by chemists to be, next to prussic 
acid, the most rapidly fatal poison 
known. The tender tissues o f a 
growing boy cannot absorb even a 
small quantity o f it  without the most 
serious results. — February Ladies' 
Som e Journal.

“The Problems of a Pacific Cable,”  
by Herbert Laws Webb, is another 
article o f  importance in our colonial 
relations, especiallv at this time when 
several bills to lay a Pacific cable 
are before Congress, Mr. Webb is an 
electrical expert who has taken part 
in several cable expeditions. He de
scribes briefly all o f the proposed 
routes across the Pacific, and discusses 
the difficulties which are likely to be 
met with and the conditions o f suc
cess.

❖  4- 4*
PICTURES BY WIRE.

CIRCUIT COURT.

s.ertha Jones, by her attorneys, 
?!nmond & Hammond, has filed a 
It o f divorce from her husband, 
rry Jones, on the ground of non 
Import.
’has. Steele, doing business as 
as. Steele & Company, by his at- 

rney, Theo. G. Beaver, has filed a 
claration against Louis S. Hamil- 
n et al as Hamilton-Huston com- 
my to obtain $200 - alleged to be 
ie him.
On January 19, 1900, a decree of 

ibsolpte divorce was granted by 
Judge Coolidge to Nellie Strickland 
Berry from her husband, Matt L. 

''fry.

Transm itted as E asily as a Message—No 
Lim it as to Distance.

Ernest A. Hummel, of St. Paul, Min., 
is the inventor of a device by which 
photographs can be sent from place 
to place by telegraph, quite as easily 
as any ordinary message.

There is no limit to the distance over 
which pictures can be sent any more 
than the limit to which e le c tr ic ity  can. 
carry an ordinary message. Mr. Hum
mel’s experiments which proved the 
success of his device were made over 
a wire, 320 miles long.

Mr. Hummel is a young manufactur
ing jeweller in St. Paul, and his in
vention is the result of numerous ex
periments thought out and carried ont 
during: all his spare moments for the 
last two years.. He believes the in
strument will be especially valuable in 
helping to catch criminals fleeing from 
justice by scattering their photographs 

-over the country with the speed of 
electricity instead of by the compar
atively slow medium of the mails. 
This, however, is only an Incidental 
use for the invention. In scores of 
ways the device can be put to practical 
use.

The Hummel invention takes up 
about the same space as a typewriter 
and its table, or a sewing machine.

Its principal features, of course, are 
the transmitter and receiver. . Each of 
these is operated by a diminutive elec
tric motor, hardly as large as the case 
of a pair o f spectacles. There is also 
a rather- complicated system of clock
work which controls the movements as 
part of the machine.

The transmitter and receiver each

has a moving carriage, operated by the 
electric motor. In these carriages are 
fixed the pencils which are used in 
copying the pictures to be sent. The 
carriage of the transmitter has a pro
jecting arm with a vulcanized rubber 
extremity, in which is. fitted & sharp 
platinum point.

By an ingenious device the clock 
work moves this platinum point a very 
minute distance from the line in which 
it moved before. A screw and triple 
series of ratchets are provided by 
which the width between the lines can 
he regulated.

When a picture il  to be sent over the 
wire it Is first traced through, a carbon 
paper upon a metal plate. Then the 
lines on the plate arc brought out by 
a solution jot shellac, which.is a non
conductor of electricity.

After the machine Is .connected with 
the electric circuit and the platinum 
point is set in motion each time It en
counters a strip of shellac the circuit 
is broken. This break in the circuit 
throws down against the receiving pa
per in the. complementary part of the 
machine a sharp needle point, which 
etches into the surface a line corre
sponding to the course taken by the 
platinum point while on the shellac 
insulation. When the platinum point 
has passed over the shellae and the 
circuit is again elosed the needle point 
is lifted.

It goes without saying that the. har
monious working of the delicate in
struments require the most careful ad
justment of the clockwork, which eon- 
trols-the velocity of the machine. This 
adjustment Mr. Hummel reaches by 
several whirling fans, somewhat like 
the governors of a steam engine, hut 
with discs instead of spheres.—New 
York Herald.

A FASCINATING ISLAND.

‘OLD COMPARISON.”
Tile Sobriquet Most Fittingly Applied to 

the Old Man.
- The people around the little moun
tain town called him “Old Comparison.” 

One day an acquaintance was passing 
his house as he was sitting on the 
steps of the little vine-clad porch in 
front.

“Good morning,”  said the gentle
man. “It’s a lovely day.”

“Finer’n silk,” he responded.
“How are you this morning?” 
“ Friskier’n a colt.”
“How’s your wife?”
“Pearter’n a pullet.”
“The weather is very hot and dry 

for this season, don’t you think?” 
“Hotter’n a run horse and drier’n a 

clean shirt.”
“I suppose you went to the wedding 

last night in the meeting-house? A 
prettty bride, I thought.”

“Putier’n a speckled dog.”
“The young man is rich, I hear.”  
“Richer’n fertilizer a foot thick.” 
“By the way, are you willing to sell 

me those sawlogs Brown couldn’t take 
off your hands?”

“Williner’n a girl to get spliced.” 
“When can I  see them?”
“Quicker’n a lamb can shake his tail.” 
And. the old man grabbed his hat 

and stick and led the way to the river, 
offering no remark, but answering all 
inquiries as usual.—Yakima, Wash., 
Herald.

M urk T w ain ’ s V eil.
Mark Twain, when starring on a tour 

round the world, told an interviewer 
at Winnipeg how he often felt a desire 
to “cut loose” from civilization and 
to get away by himself where he could 
run and yell to his heart’s content. In 
this connection there is a story about 
the humorist and Canon Kingsley. 
Walking along the streets one day 
Mark felt the impulse to yell coming 
on him with resistible force, and said 
to Kingsley: “I want to yell; I must
yell!” The Canon, said: “All right, 
yell away; I don’t mind.”  “And with 
that,” said Mark, “I stepped back a few 
steps, and, throwing my arms above 
my head, let eut a war whoop that 
could be heard for miles, and in less 
time than you could- count ten Canon 
Kingsley and myself were. surrounded 
by a multitude of anxious citizens 
who wanted to know what was the 
matter. I told them nothing was the 
matter; I just wanted tso yell, and had 
yelled.”—Nashville Banner.

Considerate Awb^W ldow.
When an Arab woman is tired of 

Widowhood and desires to marry again, 
she goes the night before the wed
ding to her husband’s tomb and prays 
him not to be offended. To make quite 
sure of his forgiveness, she brings with 
her two large goatskins, filled with 
water, and with these she waters the 
"grave, that the refreshing liquid may 
soak down to the. defunct husband’s 
bones. Having thus done all she ean 
to propitiate his spirit, she goes off 
with a good courage to start life again 
as a wife.

A Young Girl’s Experience.
M y daughter’s-nerves were terribly out of 

order. She was th in  and weak; the least noise 
startled her, and  she was wakeful at m ghc. 
Before she had taken one package o f  Celery 
K in g  the change in  her was so great that she 
cou ld  hardly he taken for the sam e girl. She 
is  rapidly grow ing w ell and strong, her com 
p lexion  is  perfect, and she. sleeps well every 
night.—Mrs. L ucy M cNutt, Brush V alley, Pa- 

Celery K in g  cures Constipation and all dis
eases o f  the Nerves, Stom ach, Li ver and K id
neys. Sold  by  druggists: 25c. and p0c. 4

J/i/aich fo r  Our

— AND-

- P f i i & f a s s s ,  

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE-

Where the Traveler Forget*: Everything 
In It* Languorous D elight,

“Of all fascinating places under the 
sun,”  said a gentleman who haa travel
ed much, “ the island of. Tahiti, one of 
the Society Islands,. is the moat fas
cinating. In that country a little earth 
lost in a vast ocean; nature haaf done 
everything to make indolent- souls "hap
py. The climate is temperate' and even 
all the year round, the-vegetation is 
luxuriant, the women beautiful,' " and 
the nights, full of perfume and mys
tical light, stir the most practical mind 
to .love of meditation and. "dreaming. 
The influence of this dreamy,, lazy life 
is very insidious. It is not necessary 
to work, as the island furnishes food 
without the labor ef tillage. I know 
a number of Americana' and French 
who have gone there for a visit, and 
have beeome ee enraptured, with the 
languorous existence that, Hke the 
visitors to lotus laud, they lie down 
and forget friends, home, ambitiea and 
everything. I remember hew I used 
to feel the influence steal upon me. 
Many a time I wished earnestly to east 
my lot with those languorous people. 
I can look back now and see myself as 
I lay one night against a eocoanut tree 
in a sort of ecstasy of meditation. Over
head was a sky bright with a million 
stars. Sounds came to me in a strange 
fashion, blending into a murmur. A 
short distanee away a group of natives, 
girls and men, wero shouting the rhy
thmic chant of the upuupa danee. I 
thought of myself on -this little isle, 
with ocean on every side and New Or
leans so many miles distant. Noth
ing seemed real to me but that spot in 
which one could hear indistinctly the 
chant of the singers and the sobbing of 
the waves; a mysterious charm pos
sessed me.”—Mexican Herald.

HOW TH E Y  RAILROAD IN CHINIA .
Some ef the Difficulties Under W hich  the 

Roads Are Conducted.
A missionary writing from China to 

a friend in this city recently described 
the difficulties under which the newly 
completed railroads are conducted in 
that country.

Passengers in the first-class coaches, 
he said, exhibited so strong a desire to 
carry off various article* from the cars 
as souvenirs of their trip that the 
coaches were speedily stripped of those 
things that contribute to the comfort 
of the passenger. They took away 
with them hat and bundle racks, mir
rors, lamp brackets, hooks, small 
tables, and even doors. They were 
considerate enough to leave the car 
frame and wheels. And the purloiners 
were government officials and people 
belonging to the wealthy classes.

The stations along the railroad over 
which the writer traveled were rude 
sheds, very unclean, and without a 
chair or bench. The ears, too, were 
very dirty. While this was especially 
true of the second-class ooaehes, which 
were oftentimes crowded with half- 
naked, unwashed people, the first-class 
coaches also became very unclean in 
a short time. It soon became neces
sary to take out all the upholstery and 
replace it by plain seats.

When the railroads were being built 
reports were spread that the foreign con
tractors were stealing Chinese children 
and burying them in the roadbed so 
as to propitiate the god who rules over 
railroads. These reports greatly ex
cited the people, and in one Instance 
a-mob attacked two missionaries near 
Pekin, and would have killed them had 
not a detachment of soldiers rescued 
them. Under guise of these reports 
children were really kidnapped and 
taken into the cities for immoral pur
poses.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

I n c l in e d  t o  F r * t .
It is a great misfortune to have a 

fretful disposition. It takes thd fra
grance out of one’s life. The habit of 
fretting is one that grows rapidly, un
less it be sternly repressed.

Tit fit* Steps
The most talked about book 
of the decade recounted the 
experiences of a church 
company who asked in the 
face .of every situation, 
What Would Jesus Do? 
They pledged themselves 
to do likewise.

Che
Crucifixion«(

Tells of a clergyman who 
attempted to preach as Je
sus would have- preached. 
H is' experiences were dra
matic, absorbingly interest
ing: and in the end tragic.

were written by

Reu. Charles fll. Sbeldoa
w h o has taken his place 
a m on g  th e  strongest fiction 
w riters o f  th e  day.. . * . • r I „ ■

The Crucifixion of Philip Strong 
will be published as a serial1 
in this paper ,

l  am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one o f  the most malarious 
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel 
o f  quinine pills besides, dozens o f  other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit.' Last fall, in. peach time, I had a -most Serious 
attack o f  chills and then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a 
friend’s advice, and the first box  made me all right and I have never 
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in 
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, m y bowels regular and I 

, have not had the least touch o f  malaria nor splitting headache since I 
commenced using them. I know also that 2 sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t know  how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabules will help,, but I do know  they will cure any one in the 
condition I was and J would not be without them at any price. 1 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
they are also the most beneficial and the m ost convenient to take. 
I am twenty-seven years o f  age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and I have never enjoyed such good  health as I have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said,- “  Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”
\vJ AN TED.—A oase a t  bad health that R 1  P a -N S w ill n ot benefit.___ They banish pain and prolong life.

One gives relie f N ote the w ord K I 'T 'A 'N 'S  <m tho package and accept no substitute. RT'P'A'N'S,
10 fo r 5  centi* iir tw elve packets for  13cents, inay be had at any druj 
sand testim onials will be m ailed to  any address for Scents, forw ari 
16 Spruce St. New York.

' store. Ten samples and one thou- 
1 to tha Rlpsns Cbsmlesl Co., Na

are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHI
CAGO R E C O R D  prints daily from the leading 
capitals of the old world." This magnificent 
special service is in process of being greatly 
extended to include every important city 
in the world; and it is supplemented by 
the full regular cable service of The A sso -
- . v *  * .
dated Press.

The Chicago Record, atone o f all American 
newspapers outside N ew  York city, 
now  prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from  
the leading capitals o f Europe*

HERE BELOW*

BUT W h en  i t  Aomes to  subscrib ing 
fo r  a  new spaper h e  w ants the 
v e ry  best fo r  his m oney.

tb e  p a p er  th at ie  read  b y  m ore  people  
In M ichigan than a n y  sim ilar new spa
per published.

8EMI-WEEKLY?
T h e Journal ie indispensable to  the 

F A R M E R ; w ith  its  M A R K E T  R E 
PO R T S. T w o  features o f  its Satur-. 
day> issue are . C O M P LE TE  STO C K  

; M A R K E T  R E P O R T S , w h ich  are pub
lished in n o  Other new spaper, a n d . 
T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  D E P A R T 
M E N T, edited b y  a  p ractica l farm er, 
and ’ lu l l  o f  in form ation  to the farm eiv 
and  his household.
T h e  Journal leads In N ew s, E ditor
ials, Stories, Cartoons, P ortra its  and 
carefu lly  edited departm ents fo r  ev 
e ry  m em ber o f  the fam ily .

1900 IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR-198®
Y ou  w ill w a n t to  keep in form ed  o f  a ll -political- m ovem ents. Tha 

Best, B iggest an d ’ C heapest N ew spaper published In M ich iga n . in. 1900 
w ill be

T i i a  i s l r o i t  J o u r n a l ,  S e m l - W e o k i f r
8  PAGES, 0 4  COLUMNS, 1 0 4  EDITIONS, *

f t O O  P E R #  Y E A R .
fW rite  you r nam e and address on  a  posta l card , address to  J , (2. 

S co tt , M gr-, D etroit Journal, Sem i-W eekly , fo r  free  sam ple copy.).

— SPE©ML SGSfBIfSATSOI* OFFER 3
Detroit Semi-Weekly Journal and tl 

Buchanan Record both One Year
for only $1.60

W E B S T E R ’S  1 HoxlD .J. Brewer Justice of U.S. Supreme Court,
1 says: “ I commend it to all as the one great stMid-

ilINTERNM'IONAL |a^au*hority»
.DICTIONARY f  word sought; in accuracy of definition; in effect- 

M ■ ive methods of indicating pronunciation; in terse 
and .comprehensive statements of facts and in 
practiced use as a working dictionary.

. *. Specimen popes, etc., sent on application.
_G» &  C. Mefriam CA» Publishers, Springfield, Mkss., U. S .A .

#  INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
/
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH. — Sunday services 

Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m .; Junior C. 
E. at 3:oo p. m .; Sen. C. JtQ. at 0:00 p. m .; S. S. 
at 12:00 m. Other services: Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening at 7:u0; Church prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:00; Ladies’ aid every 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30; Teachers’ meeiing 
Friday evening at 7:00. Pastor’s receiving days 
Tuesday and Friday afternoon, 2 to 4.

E . R. B lack ,  Pastor, 11N. Detroit St.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. C. A .
Sickafoose Paetor. Sabbath services: Sab

bath School 12:00 m . ; Preaching 10:30 a .m .
Prayer Meeting and Bible Reading Thursday even
in g  7:00. Everybody invited to all these services.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH—Rev. E . W. 
Shepard, Pastor. Preaehingat 10:30 A . M. and7:30 
P . js4. Bnnday school at 12 M. Y . P. prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. Cottagesprayer meet
ing Tuesday evening. Covenant meeting Satur
day before the first Sunday o f each month, with 
communion the first Sunday o f  the month. 
Strangers always w elcom e.'

Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h , Rev. h . l . potter,
.Pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching 10:30 

a .m . and 7 :00p .m .; Sabbath School 12:00 m .; 
Junior League 3:30 p. m. ; Epworth League, 6:00 
p .m .; Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:00 p.
m. Members are expected and str 
ways welcome.

era are al-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev aines Pro
van, Pastor. Sabbath services Preaching 

lo:80 A .M . and7:00P .M . Sabbath hool 12:00 
M. Young People’s meeting 6:00t l. Prayer 
meeting, Thursday evening, 7:30. re cordial- 
y invited,

E '
WANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak and 

__ Second Sts. Rev. J. R.Hiergsrth Pastor.Res- 
dence 47 Main St. Preaching at :0.30 a .m . and 

7,30 p .m . Sunday School 11.45 p. m., .Mrs. Lucy 
A . Broceus, Supt. Young People’s Alliance every 
Sunday at 6.30 p .m . Prayer service Wednesday 
at 7.30 p .m . A ll seatB are free. A ll cordially 
welcomed.

ItsI O .O .F .—Bucnanan Lodge Ho. 75 holds 
• regular meeting, at Odd Fellows Hall, on

each Tuesday evening.

-jjV & A . M.—Buchanan Lodge No 68 holds a
regular meetingMondayevening on or before 

e fu l l  m oon in  each month.

A O .U. W.—Buchanan Lodge N o. 98 holds its 
■regular meeting the 1st ana 3d Friday even

ing o f each mouth.
{X  A . B .—Wm. Perrott Post N o .32. Regular 
V X, meeting on the first and third Saturday 
ening o f  each month. Visiting comrades s l
ays welcom e.

SYLV IA  CHAPTER, N o. 74, O. E. S. holds a 
regular meeting Wednesday evening on or be

fore the full moon in each month.
OBERT HENDERSON, M. D.s Physician and 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’s Opera House Block. 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered 
all hours o f the day and night.

A U C TIO N E E R
J. B .Clemens,

BUCHANAN, MICH.
W ill cry sales at moderate p rices. Satisfaction 

guaranteed or no p ay.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the street at all houiB o f day or night.

Office over Carmer is Carmer's shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
P H Y S IC IA N  A  S U R G EO N .

Office :—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence i—Front St. opp. Presbyte rian church 

B r B e l l  ’Phone 34

L. E. PECK, M. D.
lie Physiciair and Surgeon.

OFFICE IN  NOBLE BLOCK. 
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front Street,' 

Buchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtis. M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  a  S u r g eo n

Office, over Hoe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Heddon. Residence at C. D. Kent’s

L>3^. C L A U D E  B .  I ^ O E

m
REDDEN BLOCK,

B u c h a n a n , M ic h .
telephones:. 

Bell, - - No. 60

FnANK p , Graves. LeRot A. Wilsom.
G r a v e s  <& " W i l s o n ,

AT LAW
Practice in all State and Federaol Courts.

OFFICES CENTER BLOCK. 
B E N TO N  H A R B O R , -  -  . M ICH IG AN *

D E ,  J E S S E  F I L M A I ^ ,

OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.

iff be ai Gallon on Tuesday of each week

Congressman Hamilton has ap
pointed Burt Armstrong of Hastings, 
as clerk in ’the folding room;. • '

We are under obligations to Con
gressman Hamilton for a number o f 
interesting public documents.

A^pecial meeting o f  tlie Michigan

THE faHTTEN CASE BECIBED.

Judge Coolidge Decides Money Belongs 
to Express Company.

. “After a careful examination of- all 
the testimony in the case I come to- 
the conclusion. that the , defendant 
Mittan abstracted: the express pack
age in controversy on Nov. 18, 1896, 

‘ and that he deposited' $650 of the 
amount with Miss Edwards, now 
Mrs. Mittan.”

The above is a paragraph o f the 
opinion o f Judge Coolidge in the fa
mous Niles express case,' which was, 
tried in Berrien circiiit court in 1897. 
Delbert E. Mittan, who was charged 
with embezzling $3,000 while’ em
ployed as manager of the American 
Express company, was ' found not 
guilty and acquitted by .the jury at- 
that time. He was married to his 
sweetheart, Miss Mattie". Edwards, in 1 
open court immediately after the ver
dict was rendered and the • trial was 
attended by hundreds of people."

He decrees that the complainant is 
entitled to $30 for solicitor’s fees to

in ‘

. A, L. Sewell was in Niles today.
Mr. S.C. Deam of Niles was in town 

Friday.
• John Morris was in Dowagiac, on 

Tuesday. ; .
{jgM'r. C, T. Lee spent Sunday in Ben
ton Harbor.

Miss, Maude Evans was a Niles vis
itor,'Friday.

Mr,'' FT Sfearn of Decatur was iix 
to wnj" Monday.
... Mr.-and Mrs. A. F. Peacock were in 
Niles, Saturday.

Mr.. Prank Sunday was over to 
Niles on Monday. -

City Marshal F. W. Eldredge went 
to St., Joseph, Tuesday. .

.. Mrs. A. Richards Jr, is in Grand 
Rapids Visiting friends.

Miss Winnie Noble has returned 
from her visit in Chicago.

Station Agent E. E. Simmons was' 
over from Galien, Tuesday.

Republican Newspaper Association be taken from the money • 'in ".charge
will be held, February 6 and 7th at o f the county clerk. - ’
Detroit. ' The express company recovers costs "  E;  R;, Blaack.  leaTes •for Louisville,= = = = = = = =  , • f" , , , - . , ^Kentucky, Saturday morning.„  , ■ ~ r „ ,  , o f the suit to be taxed against Mittan.Secretary o f State I .  S. Stearns l.as ^  ^  Editor D H. Bower wasjn Benton

_  - . • Harbor on business, yesterday,can Express company is to receive
Hr. Julius D’esenberg o f Lawton, 

visited friends in town Monday.

oui: thanks for a copy o f his 21st an
nual report relating to farms and 
farm products.

The Literary Monthly for January 
published at the Flint Deaf-mute 
school, contains a fine half tone o f 
the foot ball team of that school.

the rest o f the $640.
OTHER COURT NEWS.

The motion for a .new .trial - in the
up yester-Totman case was brought

"Mr.'B. F. Needham attended the 
^Farmer’s Institute at Berrien Springs 
Friday. • -

Buy.

JfOUflD QJ[K STOVES

E. S . RO E,
T H E  HARDW ARE M AN .

We are in receipt o f  the Eep'ort 
The Forester o f the United Stales for 
1899, and it contains valuable in
formation to all interested in forestry.

day morning but was not argued.
The case o f Shaw vs..'Morrjs, which 

o f involves a question o f taxations re
garding the Ualien river drain^-was1̂ .

: Deputy 0. L. Emeus of Battle Creek 
was.-in town, Tuesday; on K.- O. T. M. 
nnsiness. .

The annual meeting o f the Mich
igan Press Association w ill be held at 
Q-rand Rapids, February 15 and 16th. 
An interesting meeting is promised.

Hon. Frank H. Watson, o f Owosso, 
has announced himself as a candidate 
for attorney general in case Hon. 
Horace M. Oren declines to ask for a 
second term. Mr. Watson is an able 
man and would make a good show- 
ing.

We acknowledge with thanks the 
receipt o f the 37th annual report 
the Secretary o f the State board

Miss Grace Godfrey returned Mon-
i =,    , ,  ̂ -v.-^Ay-from a visit with relatives atbrought up yesterday motmng ‘but it p airian(i
was found that Judge C o o l i d g e . ...
terested m a similar question and the her cousin Mrs, E< g> Eoe a„ d otlier 
trial was deferred until Judge Carr, relatives.

•Mrs. D. V. Brown has returned from; 
Elkhart and reports her sister much" 
im proved .'"

Mrs. Nettie Evans who has been 
visiting relatives and friends here has 
returned to her home in Jackson 

.:;M ich. .................................

Our stock o f Groceries is full and complete. 
W e have everything for the comfort o f your table. 
Goods delivered FREE.

o f Cass county, can hear, the' matter. 
MARRIAGE* LICENSES. ’

Delos Boyer, 21, Coloma; Ruth Wood
ward, 22, Coioma. .

Win. .Heinsworth, 25, Alta Iowa; Mary 
•Suchmaker, 25, Finley Park, 111;; =•

S O M E W H Y S  AN SW ER vD- Mr. Geo. Churchill has returned 
— —T ..J i. r> ‘from -the m eeting o f the Grand Lodge 

The Ancient and  Curious o r ig in  o f  jiand A . M. at D etroit and reports a
GostoniB.' ”  . u.syg£y fine time. . . •

lb is not surprising wh4t*ra number 
o f -of little things We do wlthnnt:know- 
0f  ing the reason.

Agriculture, and the annual report of 
the Experimental Station at Agri
cultural CoUege.

We are in receipt o f the New Years 
edition *of the West*Coast Trade pub
lished at Tacoma, Washington. It 
is a finely illustrated pamphlet o f  40 
pages and cover and gives an ex
cellent idea o f the wonderful re
sources o f the west coast o f ottr be
loved land.

Gertnrde'Kean, left on Monday
____________  _ for Evanston, where she will be brides*.
(Why, for instance, dojwidows wearemiaid at'tbe wedding o f her cousin, 

caps? Perhaps you may’W Y bhcafise^Mjks. Bessie Kean. ;She will also visit 
they make them look pretty* andlinter- , jn Chicago before returning. ■ 
esting. But the real rea^onASj.that-'’*1-1

re in 1 Enjwhen the Romans were dnglandvea ❖

An attempt to assassinate Senator 
Wm. F. Goebel, o f Kentucky, was 
made on Tuesday while he was on 
his way to the state house to attend a 
session of the senate. At firsj; he was 
thought to be mortally wounded but 
now the physicians have some hopes 
of his recovery, Martial law has 
been proclaimed in the state capital.

The Benton Harbor Palladium has 
moved into larger offices all on the 
ground floor in the Graham & Mor
ton block and now have a fine office 
where the American Express Co was 
formerly located. We trust that 
Brother Gilson may find so much 
prosperity in his new location fhat he 
will soon have to move into a build
ing o f his own.

- COMMON COUNCIL.
A special meeting o f the common 

council o f the village o f Buchanan, 
Mich., was held in the council^cham
bers o f said village, Monday evening 
Jan. 29th; 1900.

President Keller, presiding..
Present Trustees Arthur, Bishop, 

Black, Pears and Richards..
The' president appointed Trustee 

Pears to act as clerk pro tern of the 
meeting.

Trustee Kent appeared and took 
his seat.

A contract from the Beckwith 
Estate was presented and read by the 
clerk".

On motion of Trustee Black sup
ported by Trustee Kent the council 
adjourned. Chas. P ears,

Clerk pro tern
❖  ❖  ❖

A Literary Treat. - t: 
Arrangements have been Igaade to 

secure Hon. E. N. Dingley- o f Kalama
zoo, to deliver his lecture on “ Wash
ington, and her public men” at 
Rough’s Opera house, Friday.evening 
Febuary 9th at eight o’ clock. The 
lecture is illustrated with 200. fine 
stereoptican views and will be well ! 
worth listening to and seeing,.\ Mr. 
Dingley is a son of the late Hon. Nel
son Dingley o f Maine, he is a ineihber 
o f the House o f  Representatives at 
at Lansing and editor of the Kalama
zoo Telegraph and should be greeted 
with a crowded house on February 
9th.

they shaved their heada^ '^sigfi^of^ eoeŝ . e . R. BLACK’S SEVERE LOSS, 
mourning.. Of cour^iI Awausaan s
couldn't let herself be with-A haldu,' h0f'- 1' ' " " " - • > ..
(head, so shC ' ihaSe her^^lf a 'prettY£; Ria Home Destroyed by Eire Eaily this 
cap. And now, though the.Ketessitv . Mbrnimr.
o f wearing it has passed atfjgiy, the cap _ ®
remains. ^'^^The’family of Rev. E. R. Black,

Why do we have D o w s o f  the' Christian Church had aide of our hats? Infiolden times, t ,.
when, men'were-much iiqthe open air anhrrow escape this morning. About 
and hate couldn’t h%. past three Mrs. Black woke up
dollar, it -was the habit  ̂ oi and nut some more wood In the st.oviaround the crown anduletaih««e»da 
fall on the left side to he erasped.on
the arising of a squall. 0 __ 0 ______r ________ _____ ___ ____
the left side so they miiht:h\€vasped,u^ jied t  and 0_^ni • ‘ her eve-
hy the left hand, the right usuallyi)he^ .f“ f nea smoKe» ana opening her eyes 
ing more usefully startled the perceive a red glare
the ends got to'be tied in a bovr, and?r ^  the window, and jumping up she 
later still they became’UseleflB;-yet-the- - . , , . • , , , - » , ,taker eLiii, lu. j  — — ran out doors m the snow barefooted,

to see where the fire was, when to her

W *̂y*****^A**A*VV^>^A^

School Supplies and School 
/B ooks. 3L complete 

slock.

A T

and put some more wood in the stove 
and went back to bed. She was. just

CHURCH NOTES.
ADVENT CHRISTIAN,

Elder S. 3?. Mabey, o f Freeport, 
Ills., will preach at the Advent 
Christian church,- Sunday morning 
an dievening. - - '■

|  . . . . .

They iej.1 °?-' d going to sleep when sh®- thought she

bow has remained, and'W ill-probably 
remain till tbe next deluge or some-* 
thing- of that sort. alarm she saw that the western. endWhat is the meaning o f-the’-crubseaif-i = . .
o r 'x s  on a barrel.Of beerj? .^ e y  ?ig- . their was: .«• flaI» es-
nify degrees of quality nowadays.- RUtr aroused hei husband and son 
originally they were pujt on by those and 'i t  was seen that the structure
ancient monks as *-a sort-of--trademarK. , : -• - • . , ’
They were crosses.in those-days, a^di. was doomed. They then, began the 
meant a. sort of oath on the. crees, ' work o f saving all the householdgoods

prossible, with.the aid o f the neighbors 
who quickly arrived upon the scene. 
The alarm was given by Mr. Frank 
Devin who ran to the nearest tele
phone and sent in the alarm. Owing

sworn by the manufacturer ’that 
barrel contained good- liquor": *"

Why are bells tolled for the dead?
This has become sot familiar axprac- 
tice that a funeral without ‘it would 
appear un-Christian. Yet'the reason 
is quite barbarous: Bells -Were tolled 
Jopg ago, when people were being-..‘.to' the cold  and the heavy west .wind 
buried, in order to frighten away thi .^^^^^^ a greaj; many did not hear

t1lie'!'alarm and knew nothing of "theevil spirits who lived in the air.
Why do fair ladles break a bottle 'of0

Wine, on the ship they are christening? 
Merely another survival of barbaric 
custom: In the days of sacrifice' to*
the gods it was customary to get some 
poor Victim when a boat was being- 
feunched and to cut bis throat over* 
the prow, so that Ms blood baptized
a

Why are dignitaries deafened by .a1 
salute when ’they visit & foreign port? 
It seems a -curious sort of 'welcome, 
this firing off of guns, blit it seems the 
custom arose in a very reasonable 
way. Originally, a town^or a warship 
fired off their guns on the approach of 
Important and friendly kstrangers to 
show that they had such faith in the: 
visitors’ peaceful intentions they 
didn’t think it necessary to keep their 
^uns loaded.

-fire Until this m orning on com ing

LARGER HOPE.
- Eld. Patonjwill be preach in the 
Larger Hope church in -Buchanan 
next Sunday .at 10:30 a. m. and 3:00 
p. m. All are cordially invited. 

PRESBYTERIAN.
There will be no meeting o f the 

Christian Endeavor society ^on Feb. 
She -4th as the evening church service 

-will be in their charge. A special 
program, will be rendered in con
nection with the observance of Christ
ian Endeavor day anniversary. Every 
member of tha church and society- is 
not only cordially invited, but ex
pected to be present at this service-at 
7 o’clock, Feb. 4th.

CHRISTIAN,
Mrs. E; R. Black will occupy the 

pulpit o f the Christian church next 
Sunday morning. In the evening 
there will be" a special program in-

•a>

down- town. When the department. eluding a 'symposium on “The Bible” 
arived on the scene- they found the 
hydrant on the corner o f Third St. 
was frozen and had to go back to the 
one on Front St. to get any water, 
thus losing valu able time. The house 
was completely destroyed, but Mr.
Black succeeded in saving nearly all 
o f his valuable library, and about all 
o f the movable articles in the parlor, 
sitting room and room off the parlor, 
but lost all o f their dishes, and goods 
in the kitchen, dining room, and up
stairs,' They w ill lose about $500

by five speakers with special selections 
of music. "

*> ♦;* ♦>
Card o f Thanks.

We wish to thank most heartily 
the many who -aided us during the 
fire this morning, and desire especially 
to thank publicly our neighbors. 
Messrs. Kerns and Devin. Frank 
Devin gave ns most efficient service. 
We have much to be thankfnl fo r . .

= E. R. Black.

For Rent.
. A  very desirable home on 

Street, electric lights, city wa* 
yard, good cistern, etc.

Enquire o f J. L. R ichards or 
B. R iqhards.

❖  -❖  ❖
*

House for Sale or Rent.
An elegant new house in good lo 

cation will be sold on monthly pay- , 
meats or rented cheap. For parti- ' 
culars call on John C. Wenger."

❖  ❖  ❖
Spectacles Found.

A  pair o f spectacles in a case. 
Finder can obtain same upon calling ( 
at R ecord office, proving property 
and paying expenses. s :

❖  ❖
Notice.,

The annual meeting o f the policy- 
holders o f the Farmer’s Mutual Fire 
"insurance. Company o f Berrien -■

^ch., will be held at the Secretary’ 
oince in the village of Buchanan at 
2 p. m. on Saturday, Feb 3, 1900, for 
the purpose o f electing a President 
and Secretary for one year- each 
and four Directors for three years 
each, and for the transaction o f such 
other business as may be lawfully 
transacted.

R. Y. Clark, Sec 
❖  ❖  ♦>

BENTON HARBOR ABTSRACT C;
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotj
Real Estate and Conveyancing

&  a * a  tiV  V  V  }{
sa/i

Mr. G. W. Dal-Why do we sometimes throw a shoe -wrijth no insurance, 
after a bride? The reason is not very , ., ’ ,
complimentary.. From of old it has W P 1® owned the house and estimates
been the habit of mothers to chastise 
their children with a shoe.' Hence the
custom arose of the father of a bride 
making a present to the bridegroom of 
a shoe, as a sign that it was to, be 
his right to keep her In order.

Health the lllaiiupriBg orSnoecss. ? =■■:
The chief essential of success fqr a 

young man is what the vast majority 
o f young men think about the least— 
that is, good health and' a sound con* 
stitution. This is the first thing: 
hothlng precedes it. In the battle for 
success, that should be a young man’s 
first thought: not his abilities, nor his 
work, but his health. That i« the fflU 
Sls: the cornerstone o f all. Abilities 
cauudt bring health, but health may, 
u id  generally does, develop ability.— 
Ladies' Home Journal.

" + &  +
. X. H “T. M. ;

his loss at$900 with. $500 insurance." A special meeting is called o f East 
The fire originated somewhere on Hive' L. O. T. M. for Friday nigb£ 

the western part o f the house in the Feb. 2d to recei ve and ballot on ap- 
wobd room, but the cause is a plications under a special dispen- 
mystery as no ashes or fire have been sation. A ll members are requested

& .

in the room at any time. Kind 
neighbors opened their doors for the 
Unfortunate family and kindly hands 
are aiding as far as possible in saving 
all-that is possible from the ruined 
home. The entire community sym
pathizes with Mr. and" Mrs. Black 
in their misfortune. ' '

to be present. R. K.

Master Walter East] son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. East, wak at school to

man' <H*y for the first time since being con
fined at. home with a Revere illness.

Tho railroad paymaster Is. one 
who pays as he goes.

• • .  .  . . .

. ..Letters unclaimed remaining- ,in 
P. Q. at Buchanan, Mich , for week 
ending, Jan. 30, 1900... E. W . Kugh- 
tley,.W. A. Hoffman. G. F. Pehweit, 
A, W. Phillips, Thos. Taylor. , ’ •

. • - G. W. N oble,
. , P .M .

Cassopolis Genuine Flour sold only 
by Mrs. Bertha" Roe. ’

. A good building lot for 
trade for good horse. A 'd d r^ f 
box 627. fcf ̂  /  p n

•*> ♦>
Wood Wanted. j{

Some first quality 16 inch beech oj 
maple wood. Apply to R ecord of j 
fice. " -

&  ❖  ❖
New Feed and Sales Stable.  ̂

. -Having leased the Front jjstreef 
livery barn, I will conduct the||8affi/ 
as a first class Feed and Sales atabl  ̂
.Personal attention given to th i IfeeflJ, 
ing o f  horses put up at'my^Daraji 
When yon come to town, let me!fee! 
your horse. Satisfaction guaranieet 

J o h n  O . W e n g e b . i

.

Call at the R ecord office and 
out how to secure one o f those 
derful Archarena "

•
•

•
•

•
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CHURCH NOTES.
PRESBYTERIAH.

The regular church services "will be 
resumed next Sabbath. The pastor 
will|speak at 10:30 a. m. and at 7 p. m.

Note the chahge o f hour earlier 
in the evening, Special music will 
be rendered at the morning service.

Sabbath School at noon as usual, 
and the 0. E. Society at 6 p-.xn. Mem
bers and friends of, the church will 
note the above and present themselves 
before the Lord in Kis Holy Temple.

*»*■ v  v,.
SCHOOL NOTES.
EIGHTH GRADE.

Ethel Stryker prepared the best 
paper on “ A Model Home.”

Louis W heelock, Yet tie Wenger, 
Ethel Stryker, Sohn Cunningham, 
Yellie Clendenen, and Louis Runner 
stood above 90 in Friday's Arathme- 
tic test.

Louis Runner gave the best talk on 
tbe Dreyfus Case, Monday morning. 
Minnie Graham and Clarence Vau 
Every prepared good papers on the 
same subject.

The class in literature are learning 
“ The Arrow and the Song”  and illus
trating the poem with drawings.

The class in civics are learning 
how to organize a society.O v

«

SIXTH GRADE.
W e have some fine new supplemen

tary readers, “ Story o f  the Thirteen 
Colonies.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Black gave us a 
pleasant call, Monday.

Edna Myers and Charlie Lyddick 
have been visitors in the grade,

THIRD GRADE.
Eva Simpson who has been visiiing 

in. Detroit, entered school Wednesday.
Warren Avery is in school again, 

after an absence on account o f sick
ness.

The rain kept a number o f pupils 
fiom  school Monday forenoon.

The pupils are learning the poem 
called “ The Golden-rod.”

Yature Study for this week is the 
sunflower, golden-rod, aster, thistle, 
and milkweed.

SECOHD GRADE.

Enrollment 36.
Carl Remmington is kept at home 

by illness.
The ceildren have commited a 

choice Autumn poem.
Fiast fire in the furnace, Sept. 18th* 

.A  beautiful window garden adds 
to the beauty o f our room

Yature Study,— Observation o f fal 
leaves and fruits.

FIRST GRADE.

Ellis Soutlierton, Yina Binns, Ora 
Cooper and Florence Keller had the 
neatest slates in the A class last week.

Julia, W illie, and Pearl Maddron 
and Melvin Whitesell entered school 
this week. y

Grace and Flossie Baker were ab
sent part o f last week on account o f 
illness.

A Wedding' And A Surprise.
Yesterday about about 6 o’ clock, 

Mr. Edwin Ashbrook, and Miss Yet- 
tie, eldest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Franklin, residing just 
south o f town, were married by Rev. 
E. R. B lack at his home. The young 
couple had planned to be married 
and quietly return home and spend a 
little while with their parents before 
going to their own home, where they 
were going to housekeeping. Some 
o f the friends o f the young people 
decided upon a different plan, and 
quietly gathered at Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin’s home, and when the bride 
and groom arrived they were surpris
ed to find about thirty o f their 
friends at the house to give them a 
welcome and congratulations. After 
Mi*, and Mrs. Ashbrook had recover
ed from their surprise and were duly 
congratulated, all present proceeded 
to have a royal good time, and the 
evening was passed with games, con
versation and song. The gathering 
broke up at a late hour, the departing 
guests leaving many pleasant words, 
and substantial gifts for Mr. and Mrs- 
Ashbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Asbbrook 
w ill reside in Bertrand township 
about a half mile south of the Frank
lin farm.

M. E. Conference Appointments.
The follow ing are the appoint

ments for the conference district:
R. W . Yan Shoick. presiding elder. 

Bangor, W. H. Moon; Benton Har
bor, W. I. Cogshali; Berrien Springs, 
A. AY. Wheeler; Buchanan, H. L. 
Potter; Bronson, L. L. Thomas; Bun- 
Oak. John Fiedlar; Cassopelis, J. H. 
R idd ick ; Coloma and AVatervliet, W. 

j J. Douglass; Centerville, J. C. Yew- 
I coiner; Colon, H. W . Thompson; Con
stantine, Isaiah L. W ilson; Cold wat
er, W. B. French; Decatur, A. Y . 
Eldred; Dowagiac, W, A. Stacey; 
Edwardsburg, E. F, Yew ell; Galien,
J. Y. Dayton; Gilead, R. H. W ood ; 
Girard, E. Eagle; Jonesville, F. Y . 
Snyder; Hartford, G. C. Draper; K id 
der and Silver Creek, B. L. Beeby; 
Kinderhook, J. Gulic; Lawrence, D.
E. W ood; Lawtofi. S. P. D ouglass^  
Marcellus, A. W . Mumford; Yotrawa,

Niles, T. A. Chapman; Paw Paw, E. 
O. Mather; Pipestone, J. McDougall;,  ̂
Pokagan, C. D’.ATubbs; Riverside, ' 
W . A. Robinson; St. Joseph, James 
Aainilton; Stevensville, T. H. Man
ning; Sherwood, G. W . Gosling; 
Sturgis, George A. Buell; Three 
Rivers, R. A. W right; Three Oaks,
F. M. Whitney; Union City, John 
Hillenbent; Vandalia, C. L. Keene- 
White Pigeon, B. B. Gain.

❖
Rev. F. C. Berger came up from 

St. Joseph last evening en-route to 
Leslie, Mich. Mrs. Berger had gone 
to Leslie earlier in the day, in re
sponse to a telegram announcing the 
sudden death o f her mother.

Mrs. Win. Broceus went to Battle 
Creek, Saturday evening returning on 
Wednesday noon. She was acom- 
panired home by her daughter, Mrs. 
Ghas. Broceus and infant son Win. 
K. Broceus, o f Battle Creek, who will 
Make a visit here with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Yernon, o f Yew 
Whatcom, Wash., are visiting Mrs. 
Vernon’s brother, Mrs. J. V. Voor- 
liees and family.

•* *> <♦

Lf YO U  H A V E  A  C O U P

.S-'o N ot D _ /  Ifc Up W ith  Syrups.

If you have a Gold do not dry up 
she mucous with syrups or balms, but 
use Fepto Quinine Tablets. They not 
only cure the cold but improve the 
general health. 25c per box.
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Dr.E. S .D Q Q D  &  SO N .
D R U G G IS T S  a n d  
B O O K S E L L iE R S , -

Have now oahanda large stock, o f

BIOS. & CO,
B A N E H K 3

Interest paid in both Commer
cial and Savings Departments 
on time deposits.

Honey to Loan on Approved Security.

Books foe Brer/ Grade. Alt the 
new ones.

We also hare TABLETS. INKS.

TENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE

Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany o f  Berrien County, Michigan 
for  the year ending December 31st, 

" 1899.
MEMBERS.

No. of members, Dec. 31st, 1898, . 4896
“  “  “  added during the

year,

Total
Deduct number of expirations, 

renders and cancellations,

1364

6200

967

Leaving No. of members, Dec. 31st,
1899, ’ 5293

’ Net gain of members for the year 1899 397
RISES.

Amount o f property at risk, Dec.
31st, 1S98, 85902405

. Amount of property added during
the year, 1706954

Total " 7609359
Deduct amount surrendered, can

celed and expired, 1208080

Net amount at risk, Dec. 31st, -'99, 6401279 
Net gain for the year, 498874

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand. Dec. 31st, 1899, g 43.38 
Assessment of past- year uncollected 564.69 
Assessment of past year canceled off, 

carried inside, 838.38
• Assessment of former year uncollect

ed, 198.72

- Total
l i a b i l i t i e s .

806.79

: For losses, not matured, 8 100.65
“  “  not yet adjusted (claim

ed) .700.00
‘ ‘ loans on: outstanding, 7975.00

Total ’ S775.65
-J CASH RECTPTS". 4

l ■\ Cbllected on assessment of 1899, 8 13657.38
” Collected on assessment of

■ ■! former years; 222.43

i1

Collected on policy fees, 
Collected on increased and de-

341.00

creased insurance* 100.50
, Collected on surrendered and

expired policies,
Collected on mortgagees’ certify

55,12

icates and, discounts. 95.44
\\ Cash from loans, 15007.12
a . . -

Cash on hand; Dec. Slst, 189S, 106.22

Total 29585.21

Exchange bought and Sold. - 
Your patronage solicited.

H E R B E R T  R O E , CASHIER.

the

The ScnOOl Board held a special The Beckwith Estate Proposition 
meeting Friday evening and trans- ~The common council met on Mon- 
acted considerable business. Supt. day evening to consider the proposi- 
Avery, Principal Mercer, Misses tion which was submitted to them 
Robison and Petit o f  the H igh -by'the Beckwith Estate: as follow s

To the Honorable, the President <£n 
Village Council o f ' the Village o f 

Messrs A. Jones & Co. the popular Buchanan. 
jewelers say that their January trade The estate o f  P h ilo -D .‘ Beckwith, 
has exceeded that o f any month since through Fred E. Lea"and 'William Q. 
they have been in Buchanan with the Howard, as executors,- -make- to you 
exception o f  the holiday .season, and the fo llow in g  proposition.

School faculty were engaged for 
ensuing year.

Buchanan; Record.

as *an appreciation o f this fact they 
have decided to. continue their An
niversary Sale for two weekB longer.

THURSDAY. FEB. *1, 1900..

Entered at the Poetofflce at Bnchanan, X lch. 
aa secona-cin*s matter.

BUCHANAN MARKETS.

Butter—16$.
Eggs—18$.
Wheat—63$.
Oats-—25$.
Corn—30$.
Rye-—53$.
Flour, per bbl— $3.60 to $4.80. 
L ive Hogs—$3.75 
Honey—12-}$.
L ive poultry—4@5c,
Hay—-$6@$7 per ton.'
Lard, retail—8$.
Salt, retail—80c.
Beans—1.50$@$2.00

Ulyesss Bristol was arrested Satur - 
day nighf, for creating a disturbance 
at the Opera Honse, and upon being 
taken to the lockup he attempted to 
burn the place by setting fire to the 
mattress. He was arraigned before 
Justice Keller on Tuesday and sen
tenced ta the county ja il fOr 30 days.

• w w W w a *
’ I  can give j-dtt

B A R G A IN S
In SUITS, OIIESCOATS and TROUSERS.

............................. -- . -.
F ^ ls o  Cleaning, BHSsInfpjand_ Repairing, .at—; ,

a *

NEW ADYERTISEMEN TS

Special meeting L. O. T- M. See locai.
G. C. Genrieh has a new adv. in’ this 

week’s Record,
a  Jones & Co. have an adv., announcing thaJi the waste

some interesting items.

We .will_ build -a-. foundry, and 
machine shop 70 feet wide by 200 
feet long; one-story high, and ware 
house 80 feet by 150 feet, oue-story 
high, and bring our furnace busi
ness into said buildings and manu
facture our furnaces at said foundry, 
upon the follow ing conditions.

1st. That you, without expense to 
us, work and “put in condition for 
ordinary travel, Fulton Street from 
Main Street to River Street, and 

The Monday Literary Club met Commercial Avenue from Fulton 
with Mrs. D. H, Bower, nearly a fu ll Street to Bluff Street; that this street 
membership being present. Miss improvement be done as early the 
Florence Plim pton rendered some coming spring as possible, 
fine instrumental music, Mrs. Anna 2nd. That you extend the water 
Williams interested the club by read- main o f  the village water works to 
ing some excellent selections and said building, and furnish to the 
Mrs. D. H . Bower read a paper on factory free water service, without 
Anton Rubinstein. The club meets anv expense to us; that this be done 
next week w ith Mrs. Alice Rose. as early the eoming spring as pos-

—— ■ - sible.
The chem ical laboratory at .the 3rd. That you renew the lighting 

High school was flooded last night contract we now have with you for 
and the water came through on the lighting the streets o f your village

the village
to fall, and causing considerable taking at least 3« lights, and as many 
damage. The water was left running more as they inay desire, during the 
to avoid freezing but the high press- life o f said contract., and to pay 
ure on the system on account o f  the therefor Fifty Dollars per light plus 
fire caused more water to run o u t . tlic^amount o f  village, state, county, 

pipe could accbmo jjehool and any other tax or faxes

%MAIN ST.

ja !> r isk .- 
'in? so

ft .'JoH ro 
•ei

. H5-1CI ■’.38

PRICES,

G. C. GENRICH,
BERRICK BLOCK,

vS. Jbait

A ll “ copy”  fo r  change o f advertise
ments must be in  our office by Wednes- ,  . ,, , ,
day o f  each week to ensure the change sign  room eeiling causing the plaster for ten years from date,
being made.

m.
m

m

:Owing to the ir euc 3 W
1 MiSSIS-

IILEIIJ OF TEE WEfflEB,
And the inabilif|/c)f. our patrons ’ to  take - advantage o f our 

bargains wb tinue our .Anniversary Sale forjf*

jfesm vi’i. .
This is an opportunity you should not-miss.

ul X bargains last. 
ait. .. . LaflefUV

700

,Call while

ft. CO JEWELERS t OPTICiAHS.
mi. sm mi mi my my mM&i mi mi my myimi mi mi(w& ijw Rw mis (ws UVvS AVs liWfuvvss; fws ilVaf

date.

Rev. E . R. Black has tendered his 
resignation as pastpr o f the Christian 
church, but the official board ‘have 
not accepted the same, and ̂  there is 

Mrs. F. L. Raymond and infant not the slightest doubt but that the 
son are both entertaining an attack members o f the congregation, will 
o f  measles. not hear o f  it  for a moment^ Mr.

— —  - Black has done very effective..woik „ „ „  „ „  . .

w tw ^hourTlIte ^ n T u e sd a y  * *  ***  Ch° rCll * *  6h*rg6’ oitsiHb o f the village o f Buchan-was over two hours late on Tuesday congregation do not by any “ ifteans

that . may be assessed against said 
factory and furnace plant When erect-, 
ed ; that is, in addition to the $50.00 
a year for street lamps each, you pay 
us each year the amount o f  the- taxes 
.of every kind and nature, ordinary 
or extraordinary that shall be as
sessed against said furnace plant; 
and paid .by us.

. -i.;, ■ ■ ' :-'&Qztserm.. ■ .
Appreciates the Record. '

MK Henry Dakin o f 'HS^#->Grove, 
California-in renewing hi'S'sutiserip- 
tion -writes as foliow s:—IsSjeifisb^ 'con
tinue- t'o 'send us the Re^ok©’* 9&r it 
comes to "us as bread toig-a^i^arving 
man,rin this far off laud.’̂  .lji. you 
havef. relati ves who used^aJi,ve.here 
why .not make their heajfs0 .glp.^r by 
sending them their old fgvor.ite^fche 
R e c o r d . . .

❖  ❖  ♦>
? isua aim

owing to the storm.

Mr. Ansalem Wray, who has been 
working in the M. C. R. R . carpenter 
force for the last year, is at home 
sick.

The Allegan Gazette brings out .the 
name o f Lyman A." Lily, • o f that 
cbuntyv.as-3 re^ublician^candidate for 
Auditor General.

The Prohibition convention which 
meets at Pialnwell, Feb. 12th,-has re
quested E. R. Black to deliver an 
address before them.

an,to such.point or points as we may 
feel that they can let him resign, ; dsair^ ^ r ftom  fche dam owned

*. ‘ .• • ji r* i-i by us in said village, to the extentAt the special .meeting o r  Guitler.c;r *■-*>;*-■** * , , ^
Tent, K o. 21, K* m vr - u w 5- • ..of one,.thou8and horsepOTver.T. M. heM ?,on ** w* *, . n* - ^'♦i5th,’.vTbht this proposition, i f  acTuesday evening a class o f  twenty — . , r .  ' _ . ,,*Cepted, shall apply' equally well to

-----  or asS2crijg o f  saidnine new •seven were initiated, and __________ . ... .
members elected making a totifft o f, . . .  Estate, as to said Estate,fifty seven new members this month^^rf v,-v™  r • -v^SAlt pr*wliich is respectfully sub-
The degree'-work was* exemplified^ *  *
fine shape by the team from  Galien 1 ^
m 4. jt At, * i i, Tk . ' '  ̂ The Estate o f  Philo D. Beckwith,Tent, and the secret work by Deputy
C. L. Emeus, o f Battle, Greek. After
,r . ... a  _  V ’ j  cm J -y v By Fbbd E. Lee ,the initiation coffee was served,, and  ̂ . .■/ „  _ ’- ' * ' By T^iLXiAjr Gv Howakd.a ' - * ,, _ • . ■ . .

;; ,;'To Fight Cereal Trir»tr \V
Ahrop, O., Jan. 27—F. Ar ijehumacli- 

er, son of ffao “Oatmeal King,”  1st art 
the head’ - o f a new company 'being 
formed'.: here to fight theluAmcndcan 
Cereal co.mpany: Ferdfnarid -S§bu-
maek5r w firbe Interested' fa 'the com
pany, at least to the exte&t-fbf-'ifCtliilt- 
tlng the use o f his name therewith.

several tiod  the burning sands in. |he; t
Buchanan has been fayoxed. .with 

quite a touch o f  winter for the past
Oriental degree. jVExeoutbrs o f  the last w ill and 

testament bf Philo D. Beckwith, 
ceased: ‘ •

Beloit, -Wist, Jam 2T.—AlberkBehnis 
Bums, .a. member of the senlor-claas of 
Beloit '* College, was drowned “ whih 
skating'alone.

r ,.■■ ; ';3i ..fjjrllts ; -Mysterious Dearth of a Prl«»t.
Sprlngfijjjd 111., Jan. 2T.—Tfie J Rev. 

Joseph JSlilli’-an, pastor of>thfe ’Catholic 
Church at I berty, Adams County, 111., 

de- ’^•■fbhnd dead near thete'a'pehtrance 
the, residence of Vicar General-t^im-

V\

CASH DISBURSEMENTS. 
■Paidlosses which occurred in ’98, 8 869.10 

•* “  *• “  “ ’99, 15452.94
“  loans, 11262.12
“  Interest on lonns, 483.11
“  incidental expenses as fol

lows:
Paid refunded assessments, 8  2-08 

“  postage^andTprlntihg, 258.80 
“  D ep u ty”Ins’. Commis- 

^sSOners’  fee  fo r  exam iua-
tion, '  9 .07

fj • 4 witness’ fee, 2.00
n

(t expenses o f treasurer’s 
office. 23.29i.U‘ U expenses o f secretary’s

]] office, 12.82$14- office rent and fuel, 14.50C< option on building lot for%»v _ office, 5.00
r y Wm. H. Seitz, balancet eO'Vi salary for 1898, 2.52D* ' Total 3

' / OFFICERS’ salaries,
S' s' Wm. R, Rough as president, 12.7241 “  -‘  for com. work,. 19.07

330.08

R. M. Hogue, treasurer, 346.13
R. *M. Hogue* director, 38.66
R. V . Clark, secretary, 371.60
Levi Sparks, director, 22.10 
R. M. Goodwin, “  40.94
J, T. Beckwith “  56,71
Wm.H. Seitz, “  33.28
R. B. Metzger, “  41.00
J. AC. Truitt “  24.SI
Sylvester Smith, “  25 ,48
S, C. Thomson, “  * 21.56
C. H. Famum “  47.08
J. L. Archer, »  31.04
C. H. Wells; “  12.80

Total

Total cash disbursements, 
■Cash on hand^to balancer-

1144.48

29541.83
.43*38.

r<{ 829585.21
At the annual meeting1 o f  policy 

holders, Feb. 4th. 1899 the follow ing 
*rcaolution o f intruction was adopt- 

^  ed: Resolved That we hereby: in-
the secretary to mail the annual 

^Statement with the annual assessment 
' ' dice after the year 1899, instead o f

.iling said annual statement in 
nary as heretofore, 

compliance with the above in- 
?tion, the fu ll annual 'statement 

e nfailed hereafter with the 
ent notice in Augnst o f  each

W m  R . R ottuh, President. 
ChARK, Secretary.

, ,  t ■ The Kalamazoo delegation of.E lbs ®ea.s®a4 .< , othy Hickey In this city, it'daylight
week, and several nights the ther- ^ ho td Benton Harbor o n l u l ■ L'iXhe*Rpunc.il after some talk, deck!- this mornlnj His two c o ^ ’and hat

.lay to help institute t h e  n e w  % | g e ' ^ d  to let the-matter rest until the re- y ng near he bodylapd- aau.ex-mometer has gone to zero or below.

Attorney A. 0. Roe has just added 
to: his already excellent law library, 
a Complete’edition in'32 volumes~of 
Encyclopaedia o f  American and 
English Laws.

. ,  ... aminution. disclosed a cutjphjthe.htack
there, missed their connections here g.u â- fheeslng e f  tl>e council which of the head. The body was. gold vjhen 
on their return trip early Tuesday *iU  occ.nr next Tuesday evening. • Tt. in«v« live. »
morning. Arrangements had been The questions involved nre of gieat 

to

Mr. F . B. Ainger, Jr. 
has form ed a stock company and 
purchased the Niles Daily Sun, tak
ing possession Saturday. Mr. Ainger 
is a nephew o f  Gen. D. B. Ainger.

The annual meeting o f  the Berrien 
County Fire Insurance Co. w ill be 
held.next Saturday, at the Secretary 
office. A  President and Secretary 
and three Directors are to be elected.

made to have the early moruing moment toevery cit-zen o f the village,
train due here at 2:10 to stop for the ^  h?s anI  ,iesire t0 ^  olir vill!lSe
party, but the M. B. f i . & C. train,.^rosl>eF. and «>e R ecord has no

o f Sturgis, pnlled in -jnst in time to see the rear hesitancy in saying that our citizens
’  lights disappear w ound the curve. h»ye absolute confidence in the ability

A  number o f  the party returned to our present council to act on the
Benton Harbor and the .balance put ^uatter.in such'a manner as w ill lie
up at Hotel Lee, taking the 9:46 *or thebest interest o f the village.
train for home. - "  c  - . * ^  ^  .Surprise to Family and Friends.

'  ^ o r  some time previous to January
31st, rumors have "beeh afloat o f the

at marriage o f Harry O. Pierce o f  Niles,

Mange?

The Farwell Factory.• * « • »

A  citizen’s meetings was held
the rooms o f the Commercial Club M idi., son o f Mrs. Elmira.Pierce, and
on Friday morning and a committee 
appointed to cbnfer with the com
pany relative to their locating here. 
The committee Messrs W . H. Keller, 
G. F. Pears, G. H. Black, A. A, 
W orthington and D . H , "Bower com r 

_ mnnicatcd with the Farwell Com-
The audience at the ‘ ‘Remember P any askinS Per“ i8« on to aubmit *

Station Agent F . M. Ward, o f  the 
M. B. H. & C. Railroad, has run a 
private telegraph line between his 
home and the railroad station mak
ing a convenient means o f  communi
cation between the two places,

the Maine”  performance Friday night 
were treated to a little fracas that 
was not on the programme. No one 
was hurt however and the disturb
ance was soon quieted.

Will Move , to Niles.
On Monday the Sewell Envelope 

Clasp Co. signed leases that w ill con-

proposition and in this morning’s 
mail Secretary D . H. Bower on be- 
half o f  the committee recei ved the 
follow ing reply.

Chicago , Jan. 31, 1900.
-Dea r  Si r :

who represents .the Michigan Trust. 
Co. of-Grand Rapids, as Supt. o f the 
Niles-water system, and Miss Harriet 
B. Sanders, the only, daughter o f  our 
highly esteemed citizen, Mr. E. W . 
Sanders. A ll rumors appear to be 
untrue as the ceremony was not con
summated until the afternoon o f Jan. 
31st. It was their intention to be 
married at the M. E. parsonage but 
owing to a severe snow storm which 
was raging at.tliat time they stopped 
at the residence o f Mr. J, M. Roucli, 
uncle o f  the bride, where the mar-

Replying to your favor o f the 30th riage was performed. The fact that 
inst. to Mr. Jno. V. Farwell, Jr., ^hey were to be married was unknown
M  A n l  ,4  M A A  i ' h  A 'A  M  A  A A A  1 A  A  I .  ■ M A  A A  4 A  ”ronld say that we are looking into 
several other locations very carefully 
‘and would not be iu • position to 

up with you for a

to the family and friends and the 
news was a great surprise:

The bride was attired in a neat 
traveling suit o f  brown trimmed in. 
gray and pearl, hat and gloves to 
match. The groom was diessed in 
the regulation suit o f black. There 
is no reason assigned for the course 
which they took owing the extreme

.rcK ew i o f their plSSit-^^g the niatter 
to Niles, and they will begin m oving week at least, 
early this month. The citizens o f  .Yours Very Truly,
Niles Lave made liberal inducements John V . F arwert, Co.,
to Messrs SewelL giving them free . Victor F . Bobertson,
power, exemption from taxes and By the account in Benton Harbor 
free water for 5 years, also an option papers o f  yesterday the representa-
on a valuable building at a nominal lives o f  the Farwell Co. w ill meet friendship that exists between the 
figure, and concessions on rentals with the Benton Harbor Board o f  families o f the *’
equivalent to practically free rent for Trade and it is stated will offer to 
several years, and the gentlemen in locate there for an equivalent to $9,- 
question, while loth to leave Buch- 500. There is little doubt but BSn- 
anau feel that their business interests ton Harbor w ou ld  accept such a 
demanded their acceptance o f  the proposition, i f  offered, 
proposals. The Record regrets to 
see the Clasp factory remove from-
our town but we, wish them abundant Pepto Quinine T ablets/
success in*their new field. . ' These tablets r^ieve and cure .con

stipation. 26 cents.

♦  ♦

contracting parties.
The young couple are well known 

in Berrien County society, both hav
ing a host o f friends who all extend 
their hearty congratulations and wish 
Mr. and -Mrs. Pierce a happy and 
prosperous journey through life.

After- the > ceremony, which"-was 
performed by Rev. H . L  P. t  er, .the 
young couple took tho 5:20 train. for 
the east. ‘ . ’ •

It looks like a ease'dtPfetiMer.
---------:---- - ■sAt
to »  Telephonp Pqle> t j

Canon City, Oolo., Jan.’27.—Thomas 
Reynolds, who escaped frd4n,J9ifi§ pen
itentiary after murdering a gjuard, was 
lynched- last night. He flvra.8’1 caught 
near. Florence and brought? hejeocAs 
soon, as the officers with-l^inx.arrived 

-they were overpowered by_ a mob?" A 
noose- was slipped around’NeyflSld’s 
neck-, and he was led to telephone
pole on Main street. ” • ,m  ■■■ ■■■■■■ \.rji

Ganboara and Troops to Aorol ’
Rip {Janeiro* Jan. 27.—Brazilian -gun

boats Juruema, Jutahy, Tlnibjra' and 
Tocantins’, besides a forced ofa troops, 
have been ordered to proceBfl foAere to 
enforce the protocol agreed upon be
tween Bolivia and Brazil}* and to pro
tect all citizens. «

Xapeer Xitndlord Bdfnolf.1
Lapeer,’ Mich., Jan. afl.-^-Josepk ’ E d- 

.mnnds,-: proprietor of th^ iJnn'ctio’j  
House, was severely burned!», ont tlie 
face and hands. He was fi^ing^cigai 
fighter when the fluid csiught' fire in 
the eaa. ' r  ' / 1 ' ..
CBlkenn^^loanty la w y er* . }o<. Q ^ n iz o .

Marshall, Mich., Jan. ■ 28.n-T|m at
torneys of Calhoun county will, mget at 
the Royal hotel in this eltjf Monday,

" February lS, for the purpoil'bif’organ 
izlug a bar association. Thay- wlll b< 
acsompgnied by their ladie|4tnd the af 
fair, wlll. conclude with a ^apquetf:- 

“ ' - 
D oa th  o f  a D w arf. ; . ’

Mclieanshoro, 111., Jan. 27orf-iWiilliam 
McNabh, one of the smallest ifnen in, II- 
lihois^ died here this morning. of; pneu
monia, 'aged 49 years. He was’ thirty-, 
ffjght Inches tall and, weighed seventy- 
five pounds. He was born and raised 
in this county. " ‘ ’

' ^ -^olioe F lglit W ith Strikers.
Paris, . Jan, 2T.—A body o f  About- 100 

Striking-.carpenters entered jthe; work- 
yards of the exposition today, blit, the 
police’ drove the men-back.® Three ar
rests; were made and onqO policeman 
was injured. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ip «

. U «v  Industry For Pobtiao.V.i.
Pon,tiac, Mich., Jan. 20.—̂ hP^Faptiac 

Sheet'Metal Manufacturing Company 
Is the hiHihe" o f a new concern organ- 
lzcd,^here,ii.for the. manufacture, and 

i gale^qf. ,g dish cleaner. The company 
- Will also handle and manufacture,oth

er lines. It Is capitalized’ "fit $40,000 
and a ll'o f the stock Is paidjin;;J.The 
company has not yet decide^ .whether 

'they will erect a factory w'-have their 
line, manufactured outsidecof fovthi. '

Have you tried 
Van’s

Triple Strength 
Hoarhound

o \ m -

V A I S BAKERY
A N D
RESTAURANT

r

WOOD/ 00\L}

Baled Hay, Straw, Corn, Oate, GFround 
.Feed, etc.. Give us your order."

BL0DGETT& IlCIGETT
BELL PHONE11. "

OAY.S AVE*., BUCHANAN

Do You Know What 
You Are Missing

by using ch'eap package coffee| 
I f you want to find out, buy »  
pound o f the famous

NIGH GRIDE
COFFEESA. I. C.

A fter one trial you would not use 
package coffee at any price.

. YOUR MONEY BACK.- '
if. they are not th e 'b est C offee 
Values you ever received.

—SOLD ONLY BY—

W . H. KELLER,
— DEALER IN —

FINE GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.

BUCHANAN,. M ICH.

RICHARDS k EMERSON
U/lDEHTHKBqs,

KIN ST., BUCHANAN, DU.
Calls answered day or night,-

m  SALE.
A. House—Barn and four-Here’s of 

land adj oining the villuge Buc- 
hanau or will exchange for a small 
farm for particulars enquire' at" the 

RECORD OFFICE.

W . C. T . U . ,

The IV. C. T. U. w ill meat Friday 
afternoon with Mts. E li Egbert at 
the usual hoar. " Mrs. Benjamin, the 
state President-of the "W. C. T. U. .is 
expected to visit Buchanan, o f Feb
ruary 20 th.

N
A



PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, Illustrated. i N o . i -  ' -  8 in'- Serins' a£a~6ne~of hofiO'y. (TOg'-former 
may*. Iw Emitted if it 'does' uot'agree 

'■’ -with*the'-sUh.)‘ At-the last' add aMfew 
"'drops o fan y  nice 'scent. Tlie saucepan 

should be kept in-hot water until, the 
ingredients are well mixed, then _ re
moved and' the contents stirred every 
few  minutes until perfectly... cold. , It 

’ is now ready ;to be packed in .small 
pots (like those that come with extract 

,©r beef); and covered with paper dip
ped'in the white of an egg, , to .become 

^airrtight. The-face sho.uld be .washed 
V with -good .soap and hot water,- shading 

.off to cold, ..over higlit, and this diut- 
-.. ment carefully massaged into’the .skin.

When glycerine Is omitted use sweet 
oil instead. ■

■v . til

HORTICULTURE, GRAPHIC ARTS AND FORESTRY.

- - - - - -  . ' J B u f f a l o , N. Y ., February. 1st, 1000.

A i to  Sating B elort Sleeping* j .
A; short time since -physicians held 

the eating of food Immediately l?efore
■Vs. The thtee buildings .for .horticulture, graphic arts and forestry, o f which Messrs. Pcaivodv & Steai ns are the Retiring almost a crime. The old tlie- 

architectsVform a picturesque group-at the-end- o f the-West Garden.' ' pry vis quite exploded: One medical
.- Tfle-Iargesst o f these; the Horticulture Building; stands between the other two. on-an 'axis with the g.-irden. Journal,--in consenting on,  ̂he> subject 

The Foresfry[BuilclIng is on the north side; the Graphic Arts’ on tlie.south, ad jounng tl)e,hake,,-, Arcades connect •r*cent,3r> 'Said inat. while at. is not good, 
the three,Buihdfngk form ing in front a semicircular court, Between.the arcades the ground rises slightly to the as & maitter o f fact, to go to bed with 
level o f tHe: fountain  o f  the Seasons.’ ...*■ ’’ ' " the atorna^ so  loaded that the undir

" The area-df the Horticultural Building Is AS,000 square feet. The Graphic Arts nnd Forestry, huildiiigs 1 render cue restless,
each cover 30,0p0,square feet, and are.'similar in  design. In plan the Horticultural .Building, is .square,. with -Stin something of a  light, .piuataple 
central lantern,-rlstogs to a height o f J340 feet at the intersection o f the four arms. o f a Grveek. cross,, which, includes mature In the stomach is 'one Of the 
in its angles four small domes. On the center o f  each facade-is a deeply recessed, arched entrance., Dest-aids to quietude and'rest. The

> The GrapTiicrArts and Forestry -buildings have four corner towers, and on the east facade a vaulted loggia  l11.®?688 oI digestion goes on? in sleep 
ofdhree arches formathe' main entrance. Above the red roofs of'Spanish tile numerous lantefns, . pinnacles and '^tth -M much .regularity as when_-one 
Venetian flagpoles, frditt whic&float gaily colored banners, add a festive picturesqueness to the sj^yliiie . ’ IS: taking violent -exercise to -aid .-it,
. . The broad white wall surfaces-are ornamented with colored bas-reliefs. ^Arabesques o f ’ twining. .vines o f,' ..®S: 8'OD??“ 1Î ‘ In fhe stomach is
fruit and flowers, among,tlj.e b^gnqhes Qf which are children a'hd birds,' decorate the numerous pilasters of tlie’ I ery desirable for the n ght s^rest. 
facades- and arcades. Above the eastern entrance o f .the Horticultural-: Building, are two. colored .compositions “ orne physicians Aave- dec ared,. in- 
representing Geres, the goddess pf thu harvest, bearing in her arms- a sheaf j Of . golden" wheat. .. Her '-■chariot’ is . f ee ’ ,a * fod dea ° f  the preya eat 
drawn b y  three-lions led by-FWra andPrimavera. °  . • :  . , . . ' ' .Jnsomma Is- the result-of an -unconsci-

* The'decoration o f  the Graphic Arts and Forestry buildings is chiefly confined to the 'vaulted ceilings., o f ? us craviH£ of the  ̂stomacn for ooa
their loggias,’ where the brilliantly Colored decorations remind'bne o f the famous example o f the . V illa  'Madama. 1?. Ĵ a9VS y. . • ■ . . . : ' ■ ' . ' ' ' ■ ■ frightened by the opinion, that they

-must eat before going to bed, or- who 
have, like many nervous women, been 
keeping themselves in a. state-of semi-, 
starvation. Nothing is -more agreeable 
on retiring for the night than to take 
a -bowl of hot-broth, like Oatmeal .gruel,

, Walk from one to three miles every 
'day ih .broad-soled shoes and loose 
clothing, leaving cares at home. Aon 

-.may, find them when you return, or 
they'wlli have fled .entirely. •

Walk with the -limbs swinging from 
the hips, like a pendulum, and to do 

-.this keep the weight of the body for- 
•77-------'ward.on. the.balls ,o£ the feet, This; is

1 H . . ' v ~ j  • the' secret o f a graceful stage carnage.Them is no greater-foe to a-womans . . . .  * ■. °, , ,, ______ . m.t ,  Taken morning sponge bath with asharrainess than restlessness. This does _  . . . .^  much regularity as you eat your dm-not of necessity -mean actual physical uer
unrest,, but the' mental’ quality* of- dis  ̂ * *jfcfq npi'retim 'in'a bedroom in which 
content with oneself; one’s surround- • -gas Cas been burning for hours, 
ings, one’s own actions, is the quality out the light, throw open, the win- 
tfiat makea’Sdayildark iandi spirits de- 'dows-as wide as possible' an'd‘ get pure 
pressed! ' '- The v  self-sati'sfled. poisej oxygen before retiring. Then leave^the 
while not. one to be commended in its tvindow so that there is circulation of
attitude toward the woria at large, is s ° °d a11 nig?1* long‘ a

“ Regular hours for sleeping and for
eating are the best means o f keeping 
perfect health. A  dentist, on looking

To do this, take a teacupful o i wa
ter and hold it dose'to the eye;'against 
the face, and1 open the eye in it; Open 
antf -shut two or three- times to wash 
out the eye; * Then dry with a' soft -or some good nourishing, sopp.. It is a 
towel.' Never rub your eyes;'it"is an positive aid to nervous people, .and.tin-

*Fir«t publication .Dec, 14tii, .1899__ ..
- *.-5-%' i& '■>'Mortage-Sale; v ’ • ■ 1 T%

W hereas default has been made in tbe.payment- 
o f a certain mortgage-dated the 25th. day of July 
1888, made1 and executed by - Jacob Imhofl, and 
.Mary C. Imhoff hia wile,, and; John F. Feck and 
Angelina'Peck, his. wife, all '-at Berrien County, 
Michigan,-to !Roscoe:I>.- I>ix o f  the same place, 
which said mortgage was recorded in the ott'ce of 
the Register of Deeds of said County on the 07 th 
day of July, 1S88, in liber 43 oljmortgages on pugo 
140. and,

\VnEREA8 said morlgage-WDS duly assigned by 
said Roscoe D. Dix to itansom Hubbard of St; 
Joseph County, Indiana; in his lifetime by a 
written assignment bearing date the 23th day 
of. July, 1888 and recorded in said Registers office 
on tbe2Sth day o f  July, 1888 in liber 41 of mort- 
cagcs on page 120, and,
'  Vvhebeas said mortgage was duly assigned by 
Lucius Habbard, administrator with the will an
nexed of tbeestateof said Ransom Habbard, to 
Mary 13. Hubbard by a written. assignment bear- . 
ing date the Iffilf day of March, 1892 and recorded 
Id said Register’s office on tbe 21st day of lUarcb; 
1892 in liber 41 of mortgages on page 482, and,
_. Whereas said mortgage was duly assigned 6y 
said Mary H. Hubbard'to Haven Hubbard by a 
,written-assignment bearing date tbe 25th day of 
Janupiy, .1894, nnd recorded, in said Register's 
office-ou the 14tb day of November, 1899,. in liber 
65 of mortgages onpage 515, and, . ......

Whereas the amount claimed tobe due on said 
mortgage at the date of this notide is the earn of 
six thousand, two hundred seventy two dollars 
and sixty nine cents, ($8,272.69), and no proceed
ings having been instituted to recover the same 
or any port thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that l>y 
' virtue of the power, of sale contained in said mor t
gage, and'th.e statute in sndh case made and pro
vided, the undersigned will sell at public auction 

- . to the highest bidder, on the 12th day ot March 
1900 at li o’clockin the forenoon of said day at 
the front door of the Court House in the 

'c ity  -o f  St. Joseph, in Said ' County, (that 
.being the place where" the' Circuit Court 

I for said County iB held), the premises described 
1 in said mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, 
tbe -cost and expenses of sale, and the attorney 
fee provided for by law. and my. amount the 
said Haven Hulibard milV' pay for taxes, insurance 
or .otherwise to protect his interest as assignee of 
said mortgage, which said premises are described 
in said mortgage as follows to wit: Ail the ,fol- 
.lowing.desonbed pieces or’parcels ofiandsitnated 
in the township, o f Galien, County of Berrien 
and ritate ofMichigan, known and described as 
the west'half of the'south-east quarter of section 
ten (.10), eighty ncres more or less. Also the 
east one hundred acres of the gonth-west quarter 
of section ten. (10). ’ ’

.AIeo the east half o t the northrwest quarter of 
section fifteen [15], eighty acres more or less, 
making two h'nndrea and sixty acres hereby con
veyed. All of sard lands beingin town eight [8] 
south, range ninteen [19] west.

Hated December I4tli, 1899.
.■...» . s ... JHaven Hubbard,

A. A. Worthington, Assignee. -
. ' • Attorney lor Assignee

Last publication March 8, 1900. .

exceedingly injurious practice; and 
children-sihould.be warned against it. 
If your eyes are weak, put a pinch-of 
salt in the water.

To relieve-a sty, -wet'a co-mpress of 
old-linen with 'boiling water and"lay

duces peaceful slumbers. This .is es 
pecially the case' during cold winter 
nights, when the stomach craves 
warmth ,as much as any. other part of 
the body. Even a glass of hot .milk 
.is grateful to.the palate on sach-'-oc-.

’on- the sty. .Repeat- every few mini 'casions, hut a bowl of light,, well cook; 
rates several times, and do this once ed. gruel is better and during the cold 
an hour as long-as may be-necessary, months of winter should be the retir- 

Good sight is--among the greatest • ing food . of every woman who feels,

lpfinitely more1 comforting, to its4 pos
sessor than that eagerness to be . or

blessings of life,1 and it behooves wo
men for their own sake to-take good 
care of their'eyes: - When; you have 

’nothing' to- do," when'-you are simply 
resting, close your eyes and let them 
rest also. As "long as the eyes are 
open "they are at • work' to-'greafer or

as many do, the need of food at night. 
—New York Redger. .

. TLo Capable G irl’ s Lament.
“ It’s a terrible misfortune, to -be able 

to do things,’ ’ commented one girl.- to 
her sister; >who possesses the-knack of

have something else than what we arc at a girl,s teethj found no cavities to less extent, and oculists- will tell' yon doing everything, from millinery- to
nqt or do not possess.. £ .. .......  fill. Shb'asked in surprise: “How is that the moisture of the closed lids is .scrubbing. I t i s  true thatsueha ner-
^The artistic temperament is neve? that*?’’ : He feplied that she had prob- 'gdod for them. -

M genius knows to he p o s s i b l e T - H e d N ^  r e ^ ’ as'paim isSy-Philadel- 
ocrity is never satisfying to such, but, phla ^jggg. 
alas! if it could be <how much happier - 
the whole world would he! To ifihdl

the eye, wet a flaxseed and put It in 
one corner of the eyelid. Close the lid 
and the seed will attract the - cinder 
and bring it out. Closing the eye' and 
anointing ‘ the’ edges ’  o f the ’- lid ' with

H-.UI it uui -.i -|jg the use o f a napkin to wipe . vas®line Is another xbeahs to aceSm-
W ifeis sorially ambitions «;•-the hus- frequenUy while eating, for ' Pijsh the same end without irritating
^ n d  has a  DoUtlcal^bee iri U s bonnet. h j al as well as tidy reasons. Gold ,4he delicate organ. -- -
Content, that sure and certain, happy **’ ... NJr 1 . ■ .:- ~ir ■ “  ’  *:-t- Mniwvo r t o m m o n  v m r n  O A m n  /sh ilH K /w i n » n  ■

. . . .  , ,  Frequent TTseoftKoHapkln.content do not look in the cities.» Ex- ,, ^ •• ,, ,

and restful feeling o f repletion, comes sores, common.with- some children,’are
% Courtesy of thVlTenrt. •

, There are. two”  distinct ’ kinds of 
courtesy; one is of the heart and the 
other, is of .the head. One is ;the ex-

■, T .. ' .. __... of ten the result o f  careless eating mere
oniy to; those who «e .» t ia f le d  aaythinS:; else:: -A trained nutse
;ust enough to glve them food and shel- nnderstall(!s °weU the necessity. - of
tor,. keeping thu corners o f  a patent’s
bills and a luxury now and then. mouth ci?iiu while feeding—children pression pf .genuine kindne^ and good- 
(^The attire of others has no special or;olu to be taught how and why tli.ey w ill/ while the other is. merely tlie re* 
significance—certainly,, it inspires no do’ likewise.”   ̂ suit of good breeding. One says “I

Laugh Thrice Mach ̂ y .  4 ' £ « / ? «  pardou’.t becausejt would be
It has been said that'w e grow in fmm’’ ,not.?o.,da So.. .The ,ot}ier

son is apt to be overworked by her 
tiie deft fingers 
too forgetful of 

the strength used in gratifying their 
requests 'to “jiist: help, me out on tins 
dear, you-do it so beautifully.”  How
ever, it. is well to teach girls to’ do 
everything -that they are-likely to need 
.to know in- everyday .fife or emergen
cies-. But with all the rest of the 
knowledge, impress upon the girls - a'- 
regard for their own strength and the"" 
power to say.-no- when nerves cry out 
that'the'limit' of- healthful endurance 
is reached: - • ■ ■■: ‘ ■*

envy: The' handsomer furnishings, the 
-greater income mean nothing. Con
tentment banishes all through the ad-------------  —  .  , ■ ,  ̂ says .it "from the heart Some one has
iyancement. smooth; unruffled face as we grow.in thought; and that ^  thit «p0Htene& ls artificial good-
prow is the hallmark of the inward ‘  ' " ’ *■ ’  '

Paper Teeth Now.
- ‘ It Is certainlya reign of wood pulp, 
that is upon us! for now a German 
has perfected a process for making 
false teeth,- that is, artificial teeth for 
human use, manufactured from paper 
pulp Instead o f  porcelain or the other

placidity. A  woman 
3oes not have to fear wrinkles.. Time 
has no terrors for her. Sleep, sweet 
.iffld repos«ErflM .with, never a .thought 
of biUs -to be*met on tte  morrow, .aids 
her in the' possession of her perpetual 

,-ybuth that her socially ambitious sis
ter longs- to -possess, but- cannot guess 
‘the secret o f  its. being. '-It is ail veiy 
’well to talk about the cultivation o f

mirmw af mip wills -hnt r ~'Z ------" IV-.' TT""--°—  materials usually used in the imitation

w o 0 t  a &3: H  „• i * J L .  S S S t *
they affect our souls they also affect Courtesy-resulting from m.ere good not chip off. The moisture o f  the 
our health, for health Is to a greater breeding says and does pleasant >and has no effect upon̂  these teeth
br'less extent controlled by the mind jpoiite things In. an. exquisite..manner and they retain their color perfectly.. * * nvHK «n1stn.Vi +.T-. a Vi/in .>4- knn n nil, »  i. > . . .  . . ■ " •

First Publication Jan. II, 1900,
.. Estate of Janies Callaghan deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Gounty of Berrien.—ss 

Probate Court for Said County.
At a session of the Probate Court for said County 

held at the Probate Office in said county on Mon
day the 8th day of Jauuary in the year of onr 
Lord one thousand nine hundred 

Present, Jacob J . Van  R iper; Judge ofProbate. 
In the matter ol the estate o f Jumes Callaghan, 

deceased. ■ ■ •
• George W. Noble, Executor o f  said estate, 

comes into Court and represents’  that lie is 
now prepared to render bis final account as such 
Executor. . . ■ ■ .

Thereupon: it is ordered that Monday, the eld 
day o f  February next, at 10 o’ clock in the fore
noon, be aseigned for the examining and "(lowing 
such accounts and that the heirs at 
iaiy ”  o f said- deceased, and all other 
persons -interested in said estate"; are' required 
to appear at a session ot said court,, then to be 
holden in the Probate Office, in the City ol St. 
Joseph, and show cause, if any there be, why the 
said account should not be allowed.

A m ' it is,f urther,ordere(], that said Executor 
give notice to the persons interested in 
said estate, o f the.pcnfiency or said account, and 
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f  this 
order to be published in  the B dch anan R ecord, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said county, 
three successive weeks previous to said day o f 
hearing. - '

[L. S.]. C. M. VAN RIPER,
A true copy. . Probate Register.

. Last publication Feb. 1,1900..

and soul.
:- I t  is a  fact, as we have found out, 
that a woe-begone expression '"will 
drive every one away from us. Even

itepose. but It la the productaif’ a  mind 'fortune deserts us. I f  we sink in >inel- 
,tronqull, as well me a body at rest,
•and to obtain it the words ambition

with which the heart has nothing to. 
do. Joab was courteous when, ac
cording to. the approved..custom-"of. the 
time, (he .took Amasa by the beard to 
kiss him, saying: ..“Art"tbou in. health, 
my brother:?”  . Nevertheless, with his

They are lighter than porcelain and 
cheaper to make.

First publication on Jan. 18,1900.
Estate of Wm* Andrews, deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Berrien, ss 

Probate Courtfor Said County. '
• At a session o f theProbate Court for eaidcoaa- 

ty, held at the Probate office in said. County, on 
Monday, the 15th dfiy of January in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine-hundred.
. Present, Jacob J. Van Rieeii, Judge of Probate. 
In the matter- o f tbe Estate -of William An- 

drews, deceased., -
FredH . Andrews, . dmiuistsator of said es- 

etate, comes into Court and represents that he is 
now-preparcd'to render bis final account as such 
Administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, tlie 12 
day of February next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
be assigned for the examining and allowing such 
account and. that the heirs at law of ..said deceas
ed, and allother persons in erested in said estate 
aierequired to: appear at aeession of said Conrt, 
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the 
City of St. Joseph, in said County, and show 
cause, if any tbere.be, why the said account 
should not bq allowed

And itis frnther ordered,-that ssid Admlnistra- 
.tor give notice to the persons interested in. said 
estate o f  the pendency of said accomit and. the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy-of this order to 
be published in the B u c h a n a n  r e c o r d ,  a weekly 
newspaper printed and. circulated in-said connty, 
thiec successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing.' -*■

(a true copy.). • C. M. Van R ieeb,
[ s e a l .] Probate Register.

— Last publication on -Feb. 8,1900.

and worry- must be -eliminated from 
tbe lexicon o f Ilfe.—Pbiladelpbla

Times.

Toftoiso Shell A lw aysin  Pavor.
.' Tortoise shell will, ever remain in 
favor for hair ornaments,, owing, to its 
extreme lightness, which prevents any- 
apparent weight to the wearer. The,

 ̂ ^  ̂ , --- . m. .  ,  . .  .  . . amber shell from the under ,part of
hand a cheerful view, o f  life Is bet- This cold-blooded, kind, of courtesy ^  tortoise Is handsome in likht hair

and more scarce: than the dark veined-

ancho-ly and indulge ourselves In rour free hand did-Joab. grasp .his sword 
fancied or real.ills.of mind or body we and. smite Amasa under the, fifth ril> 
become diseased. While on the 'other to hia death, • , .

r»r P at*  Candiai Not H urtfu l
ter than medicine. A  'bright smile Is ebtadfls to the present day„and so well 
always a winner; and Its possessor 
can guide fate wherever She chooses.

On,the other'.hand[ tt i,wom an sits

should cultivate ft smile and practice 
♦it frequently, no matter whether- she 
•feels like smiling o r  not, and laugh. 
It is a tonic.

,.To.the average-child, there are two 
‘delights so great-that the-sophisticated 
%0an or woman of the world can hardly "down and ,broods, oyer her own ugli- 
isomprehend .the bliss they canse. One ness, longing for beauty, she will grow 
yls. to eat ice cream.;, the other, to eat 
candy. One woman confesses that 
when she was a small girl, and was 
told: that heaven was a  place of abso.- 
Infe bliss, she Instantly decided in her 
own mind that in that -place there 
would he gallon freezers: o f Ice cream 
always standing open, and that the 
trees would bear on their branches, and 

jdjpp.upon the ground below, thousands 
'"^f' candies. •

‘ ♦•It Is a  pity that an article whose 
Wise nse gives so much pleasure and 
works so little" harm as does good 
-candy should have been abused until 
.-It, has become an evil.' Some parents 
feel, that to keep - their - children in

is it affected that it often passes for 
courtesy of the heart. But it will not 
stand the .tests- that true courtesy will 
stand. - ; . ,

Courtesy of -the(heart- makes- no dis
tinctions. It never, lapses, -into un-

uglier and' - uglier every day. iShe kindness and rudeness when talking
to-the lowest, of-one’s inferiors,-fcand - 
lit is never • servile, before its superiors.
It is> an attribute peculiarly gracious 
and charming in women, and .they who

,shell, so it remains 100 per cent, higher” 
in price and much .sought after. .The 
handsomest shell comes from" Ceylon- 
and the E ak indies, with less choice 
from South America and Cuba." The 
best shell work is done in  Italy.,-.,

An l£xp r̂lGticii Wort1» XryInir. .* £.

Laugh methodically If you cannot possess it-add largely: to- the growing

■very’agreeable way o f ridding their 
houses of flies‘'and mosquitoes. 'They 
burn ’sandal, wood- in .the -.house.- ' This

laugh any other way. Make it a push beauty and sweetness and good of the' ’ or êntal Wea.. In London It is pos-
ness to laugh =thEee,ti.mes\a day no -wqrldi—Harper’s Bazar, 
matter -.whether there is • anything to 
laugh at or not.. 'Baugh with others 
even If -you do. not see the joke. If

An OId TimeWrinlde* I'ceici*
Ally women who’ have read the Vicar 

nfttims rf.JFj^efield wppld .glye muefi to know, 
one, and laughter .being, contagious Just what herb's and .simples, wete psed Japanese. Importing , house. It . is pre-

sible to get the wood prepared ...for 
this purpose, but -here-it is not so easy, 
as-American women have not yet. tak
en to the practice. Sandal wood -can 
be bought at almost -any Turkish or

every one around yon feels exhilarated in the face wash, that Mrs.. Primrose 
and more cheerful, and laughter as a and- her bonny daughters were-at such 
duty .becomesjfe habit; and one forgets: pains ;.to make , oyer the fire. Roth 
to frown and groan and sigh. Laugh dames and demoiselles of those .times 

healtfi they .mnaf forbld tiiem to eat , whenever seized ,with a desire to, cry were famous, .for .. their fine.-complex- 
candy at any time, while other parents or scold. - ■ " :l - -1 > t .,!• Ions, and.it is ^ell w.orth while making
permit it.-to-be devoured In such quan- . One Woman'net long since cured?her> a  study o f- ‘their means to this ,de- 
tifies that.their ignorance can be their ggjf 0f  chronic Ille which no doctor sirable end. Here is a-recipe .straight

'seemed able to reach by simply mak- from old. England-tbat sounds as if it 
Ing up her -mind to treat herself in might- be a compound like the; famous 
this maimer. Her first prescription ‘ ‘Primro'Se-W-ash.-’’ ; It is far more;deli- 
to herself was a good hearty laugh at cate than cold cream, cocoa butter rnr 
each meal, and the. entire family circle any of the emollients, now so much.-in 

no harm. - Good candy may be now were In league to he^p her. Her health vogue, and;.when used over night'all 
procured'from-many dealers, the'purl- "improved: of-course, as laughter is traces of* It- should disappear! before 
ty o f .iwhqse.-bonbons, hah; justly won hnowif to  aid digestion, .'and'the return m oraing:-;r,i‘. ; ” ,
fo r  fhem reputation." Let the mother (df^healilr made her'really-'happy, and To maktgi-piftfiit cup-of goodi.creain in
buy these candles and portion-them, out happiness is the k -------♦- -- ~ ’ - -- - -

New York Herald.

only excuse' 'for ̂ -the -'sin" b f  allowing 
‘Bdch- indulgence. ■- Dentists and phy- 
Biclane unite In Hie opinion that pure 
candy; eaten in. proper quantities and 

'at'proper 'times, can do a well child

pored’ for burning-by being first cut 
into small pieces . half an.inch7 in 
thickness and three inches in length. 
Then it is baked; or dried out in a 
slow oven , for twenty-four hours: A
piece of the wood- is put into a metal 
•urn, lighted and allowed-to burn'until 
well aflame, when the flame Is extin
guished and; the; red hot ember left .to 
namoulder until the-wood’ is consumed 
and nothing is. left but a beap o f fine 
gray ashes. During the smouldering 
"process‘ the wood s" ou t-a ‘ sweet 
and aromatic . sm_ _..—Phlladelphlfl 
-Ledger. .-

gatherers. ’ ’Spring^" offering. Con
fused and mixed. ' Women of grit. 
Herald of the dawn. New England 
specialty. Wood from a celebrated 
.watering place.. Boston’s overthrow. 
Hidden,tears. Klondike nuggets. One 
who embarked from the ark.' Fra
grant beans from Arabia. Earth ap
ple salad. Cane fruits.”  _■ -

.Of course the guests .order -bliudly 
from the card. . All manner of laugh- 
able mistakes and . surprises are sure 
to follow. For if -a man. choose “fra
grant beans from Arabia” ’ he will be 
sure of a good cup of- coffee at least 
But If he order “ spring’s offering”  a 
glass of .cold, water only-will be hia 
luck. “ Herald^ of the dawn”  stands 
for a bird.

Choose “ confused and, -mixed” ; you 
will receive, a generous dish of pickles.; 
“Women o4> grit” ' will bring forth a 
couple -of delicious sandwiches. “ Wood 
from a celebrated watering , place,” 
when simmered down, • amounts to 
"Saratoga ..chips;1’* : “Pearl- gatherers” 
stand .for oysters?-on .ice.- “Boston’s, 
overthrow”, injeans a eup of tea. “ Cane 
fruits”  are"' -sugar plums. “Klondike 
nuggets”;' wJU r bring different vario 
ties o f bees!—Philadelphia Press.

to her little ones, a. few at a time, and 
always right after a'substantial meal. 
>< ĵBarper’s Bazar.

Aids4orBeautyi 
!; Sleep on a  very lo w ’pillow or none

VCbnnndriimSlipper*.
. . 4 a  _ A  clever 'wom an, has Invented .'th e '

happiness Is the key note to  beauty.— a  gm all/saucepan  o v er ‘tlie|fire.fanfi;stir conundrum  supper fo r  raisin g m oney 
xr’" ”  TT'” '" 1’1 r '  u ntil ;lt b o lls ; a llow  to,, cobl-' and^ re -, j or Cuban, re lie f or other, charitable

h eaL v D o 'th is toree tim es. - W hlleLhot grea t fu n  fo r . th e guests,*
W ill H elp to  Preoerve sisb t. ,  ; . s t ir  'ln ^ th e jq fce" o f, tw o: lem orTs.jind- the Says, *!ahd h igh ly rem unerative to

F ew  people sire aw are w h at an ex- tw o':tablespoonsfu l' o f  cucum ber ju ice , the philanthropists.”  
cellen t ton ic a  co ld  w ater bath  is -for T h is m ay; eajsily be. pressq^-'from  'this — The p i«o  Is to  serve a  supper a' la  
th e eyes. N ot th e  ordinary sponge jsegefahle b ^ ,c ii^ n g .lp  vb ito .th e  jSto'-V carte, presenting the bew fM ered g u e s t,

'H ow To Clean Old Brass.
One'of "the%est methods o f cleaning 

old "brass Is to poutj j very strong'-am- 
mouia. over the brass and then ;thqr- 
oughlyr scrub it wljih a regular scrub
bing" brush. After a few  minutes o f 
rigorous rubbing the brass will be
come as bright - and "shiny as new 
metal. Then rinse in dean water and 
Wipe dry.
"After weeks-of- standing there will 

be no sign 6-f'discoloration unless the' 
brass be exposed to gas. Gas will in 
-time discolor any metal. Curing the 
process of cleaning the ammonia may 
turn the brass-a dark -bronze like.od
or,. but -a fresh application of the li
quid will remove the" stain.-:
"ITso the ammonia in the open air, 

or-the fumes will, go far to take away
your breath;: 'u . •

'■»* Vi'" ^
• Pepto Quinine Tablets* cure a cold.

“  The Niagara Falls H oute*-

: a ? ^ ^ j b r s -  b a s t .
. LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Detroit Night Exprees. No. 8.\___*....12:20 A  M.
Mall, No. 6........................ ............: ....... 9;46 A  M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14 ........... . 5:20 P M.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 7:22 P M

j

W EST.
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

/

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21.8:12 A M 
Boat, N. Y . & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 12:09 PW
Mail, N o.3 ...............................  ..............3:06 P  M

A. F. Peacock, Local Agent. 
O. W. Ruoolbb, G. P. & T. A

S t  Joseph, South Bend &  
SouthdinSHailway.

Time -Table in effect Nov. 26, f.899-,
Southward trains Northward trains

N o3
+

No 1
f STATIONS

No 2 
t

>Id4 ■*
p.m. a. in. a.m. P.TIIp
5:20 10*30 LeSt-Joe'Ai ' K:55 2:35
,5:30 10:39 Vineland- 8:48 2:25
5:3B 10:45 Derby 8:3S 2:19
5:45 .0:53 Baroda 8:28 2:11
5:54 11:01 Glendora 8;19 8:03 /,, 6 :08 11;14 .Galien 8:07 1:49
6:46 11:47 At So BendLr 7:30 1:15

p.m. a.m. p.ib.
Train No. 12 (is If/eight, hut will cany pas- 

sengers) leaves South Bend at 3:45 p, m., arrives 
at St. Joseph at8;00p.m . daily except Sunday. 

t  Daily except Sunday.
Direct connections are made at South Bend 

andwith Vandalia Line at one, new passenger 
depot without transfer, end good connections ore 
made with L. S. & M.S. K.R. and C. &<i. T. R. 
K. for all points east.

For full time card and any other information in 
regard to rates and connections, call-on, or. ad
dress: . Frank R. Hale,

Traffic Manager; 
St. Joseph, Mich

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago anti 
St, Louis Railway, . -

E®“ B I G  F O U Jt R O U T E - ^ |
The Pofulah Route Between ik e  Michigan 

. Cities and all. Southern Points. . 
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles as 

follows:
GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH."

No. 22 . 1:18 p m -1 No. 23 7:55 am
No. 24 5:45 p m | No. 25 1:57 n m
No. 28* 8:02 a m  | No. 27* 6:13 p m

♦The above train runs between Benton Harbor 
and Elkhart only, • - -

- L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor.

W. J. Ltnch, Gen. Pass. Agt, .
Cincinnati, O.

E B. A. Kellumm,T rav.PasB.Agt.-
Anderson; led.

VANDALIA LINE
Terre Haute & Logansport Ry. Co.

T I M E T A B L E -  " >
In effect Hov. 26, 1899. Trains leave 

South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.

No. 21, Ex. Sun., 6:15 A. M. For Terre Haute 
No. 3, Ex. Sun, 11:45 A. M. • For Terre Hante 
No. 9, Ex. Son, 6:45 P.M . For Logansport

For Complete Time Card, giving all trains ana 
stations, and for full information as to rates 
through cars, etc., address

C. M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind

OrE. A. Ford, *
Gen’l Pass. Agent; St. Louis, Mo.

1f

Si

b

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor 
Railway Co. Time Table.

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCT.* 2 2 , 189 
AT 12105 O’ CLOCK A. M.

Columbus

GOING SOUTH.
No9 
Ex 

Sun p m 
2 30 
2 10 
2  00 l 82 
I  22 
1 00

N o3 N o l 
E x Ex
Sun 
P M  
510 
4 50 
442 
425 
1 16 
400

Sun 
A M  
8 00. 
742 
7 33 
7 21 
714 
700

STATIONS.
Buchanan 
♦Oakland 

Berrien Springs 
♦Hinchman 
♦Royal-on 

Benton Harbor

H o m o  n o r t h

No 2 No 4 NolO 
' E x Ex E x 

Sun Sun Sun 
A M  P M  P M

1000 6 35 4 00 
1020. 553 418 
1030 6 06 4 42 
1046 619- 510 
1054 627 520 
1110 645 545

♦FlagSation. ( . - y '
Northbound trains have right of track over 

souihbound trains. - r  ~
E. P. Sinclair, . A. A . Patterson, Jb , 

Train Master. General Manager
H. E. D ickinson.

* Gen’l  Frt. and Pass. Agt. -
Benton Harbor, Mich.

IJlkljrigati
(weekly) (St.OO PERYEAH-1 J j

is the most popular Presbyterian paper that .ever { i 
en.ered a Michigan home. It is distinctively a { r 
religious publication and strictly np to the times ! f 
and Ulustrated. Itis  ably edited by Rev. William j ( 
Bryant at d has a staff of editorial contributors H  
that rank among the foremost divines of Michigan') J 
whose writings are choice and whose thoughts" < 
gives inspiration to every reader. All depart- /( 
meats o f  church work are discussed eateh week 
by the best talent procurable.

CLUB OFFER.
Wc have made arrangements with'-the., 

publishers of the. Michigan Presbyterian“ 
whereby we are-, enabled to glve to onr 
readers, Tlie Michigan Presbyterian, 
price $1.00, until January 1, .1901- and 
the B u c h a n a n  R ecord  for one year only
$ 1 .6 0 .  __________ ' ■ '

* PireL publication Nov. 16,1899. l '
Foreclosure Sale.

D EFAULT having been made in the tennsand 
conditions o f a certain: mortgage dated the. 

12th day of August, A. D. 1893, executed by Jacob 
Imhoff and Mary C. Imhoff, his wife, o f  the 
village of Buchanan, connty of Berrien, State of

iV,
J

said county of Berrien, in Liber 54 o f . _
onpage 373, on the 18th day of Angnet, A.D. 1893, 
on which mortgage there le claimed to be dne on 
the date of this notice tbe. snm o f twelve hundred 
twonty-cight dollars and twenty-eight cents ($1228.- ' 
28),to which is to be .added the farther Bum of 
tweniy-Jire dollars as an attorney fee stipulated 
for in said mortgage; and no suit or proceeding 
at law having been instituted to recover the debt j  
secured by the said mortgage, or any part there--;[ or. . - — , ''a
. T herefore by virtue of the power o f  sale con- '-4- 
tained iu satd morigage, and- o f  the BtatateeiiK& 
such-case made "and provided, . ’  •; -J
, Notioe is hereby Qivsv, that j)nthe.fithffay of (? 
Febroary, A. D.1900, at one o’clock in-the after- 
noon, lor the purpose o f foreclosing said m o r t -  i-' 
gage, the premises therein described-will he solr) 
at public auction to -the highest, bidder at t[> 
front door of the conrt-honse in thi city' o(>' 
Joseph ineaid countv o f .Berrien, said pre-^ 
being'situated in the" village of Buchanap£ Y* 
o f Berrien,State of Michigan, and d o* '' Y, 
follows.—'The south four (4) rods of-''- \\
and three (3, in Block “ A?’ in F a ' 
tin’s addition to the village of/-* 
particularly .described ae -folld 
at tbe south-west comer of lot (
“ A”  in said addition thence r i  ___
(4)rpds, thence east toXhe eastline'oKaiA.^
(2), thence south four(4} rods to  "the soutT 
corner of-said lot two (2y, thence west to  plj 
beginning, said lot being s  part bf the. norq 
quarter o f section thirty five (35) In town sej 
south, range eighteen [18 ] west.

DatedNovemher 16,1899.
( Alison O. Roe, ' ■' "  JonN R.jtoi[

Alty-forMortgagee. JCb[
' LaBtFubticationFeb,.8 190(1.

\

ok/
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SYNOPSIS,
Chapter I —Philip Strong, a minister, receives 

• two calls, one to a college town, where he may 
live- a quiet, scholarly 11‘c,. to his liking, the 
other to a manufacturing town, where there is 

' plenty o f  work to do among the laboring classes. 
He accepts the more active held.
. Chapters. 11 and. I ll— Phillip discovers that a 
number o f  his wealthy parishioners have pro
perty tented for saloons: and gambling house*. 
He interviews one ol them and la advised that he 
had better not stir themaitc^np. The nert Sun- 
. day he preaches npon thesuhject, an (V Mr. Winter 
one o f  . his most prominent parishlonets rises 
from Ms seat and walks, out o f the church. The 
same evening Mr. Winter calls on. the minister 
andiesenU what he calls on iueult to htmse’f, 
and threatens to withdrarv his support from the 
chnrcb, retires in high, dudgeon. The sermon 
creates great excitement, and the next Sunday a 
large crowd attends Phillips church, expecting a 
sensational sermon, but Phillip disappoints them 

preaching on-an entirely different subject.
> Chapter IY—Phillip attacks the saloons and 
"yreaches against them to a large congregation.

"“Men ana women o f 31IIton, fathers, 
mothers and citizens." he said, "this 
evil is one which cannot be driven out 
unless: the Christian people o f  this 

.. place unite to condemn it and fight it 
regardless of results, it is too firmly 
established. It has its clutch on busi
ness, the municipal life, and even the 
church itself, it is a fact that the 
churches In Milton have been afraid to 

.-'take the right stand In this matter.
> Members of the churches have become 

involved in the terrible entanglement 
o f the long established rum power; un
til today you witness a condition of 
affairs which ought to stir the right
eous indignation of every citizen and 
father; .What is it you are enduring? 
An institution! which blasts with its 

' poisonous breath every soul that en
ters It, which ruins young manhood, 
which kills more citizens in times of 

‘"U.pea.ce than the most bloody war ever 
‘slew In times of revolution; an institu
tion that; is established for the open 
hha declared purpose of getting money 

, from the people by the. sale of stuff 
-that creates criminals; an institution 
that robs the honest workingman of 

't his savings and looks with indifference 
f on the tears of the wife, the sobs of 

the mother; an institution that never 
gives, one cent o f  its enormous wealth 
to build churches, colleges; or homes 
for the needy; an institution that has 
the brand o f the murderer, the harlot, 
the gambler burned into it with a 

r brand of the devil’s own forging in the 
furnace o f his hottest hell. This institu- 
-ion so rules and governs this town of 

■, -Milton today that honest citizens tretn- 
t > bte before it,' business men dare not op

pose it fOr fear o f losing money, church 
members fawn before it in order to 
gain place in politics,; and ministers of 
the gospel confront its hideous ihfln- 
ence and say nothing! It is high tit .e 
we faced this monster of iniquity and 

: drove'it out of the stronghold it has 
occupied so long.

VI wish yon could have gone with me 
this, past week and witnessed some of 
the sights I have seen. No! I retract 
that statement I  would not wish that 
any father or mother had had the 
heartache that I have felt as I con
templated the ruins of young lives 
crumbling into the decay o f premature 
debility, mocking the manhood that 
God gave them in the intoxicating 
curse o f debauchery. What have I 
seen? O ye fathers! O ye mothers! 
Do you knfijjgr^efeat Is going on in this 
placnjs3^W"saloons licensed by your 

'act and made legal by your own 
’will?- You. madam, and yon, sir, who 

'  have covenanted together in the fel- 
,> iowship and discipleship o f  the- purest 

institution o f  God on earth, who' have 
■■ satjhere in front o f this pulpit and par

taken’ o f the emblems which remind 
you o f your Redeemer, where are your 

' sons, yonr brothers, your lovers, your 
friends ? They am not here this morn
ing.' The church does not have any 
hold on them- They are growing up to 
disregard the duties o f good cltizen- 

f- ship. . They are walking down the 
>' broad; avenue of destruction, and what 
-riis this town doing to prevent it? L 
jritave seen; young men from what are 
spalled the best homes in this town reel 

■ in and out of gilded temples o f evil,
- paths on their lips and passion in their 

looks; and- the cry o f  my soul has gone 
'-' up to : Almighty God" that the church 

and the -home might combine their 
mighty force to drive the whisky de
mon o.ut o f our municipal life so that 

\  we might feel the curse o f it again 
r^qever more.
\ ‘  *’S-speak to yon today in the name of 
ytty Lord and Master. It is impossible 
Tor me ,tq believe that if that Christ of 
fqcL-were standing here this morning 
!» -wood advise5 the licensing of this 
[irruption as the most feasible- or ex- 
fedient method o f dealing, with It. I 
f-nnot imagine'him: using, the argu- 
fhfit that1 the saloon' must be licensed 
if* the revenue- that may be 'gained 
[pm it to support the school 'system, 
ttannot Imagine Christ taking any 
p r  position before the whisky power 
Jjn that o f uncompromising condem- 
Mon. He would say It was evil; and 

$ly evil; and therefore to he opposed 
iy every legal and moral restrieticn 
Siat society could rear against it. In 
f  name, speaking as I  believe he 
buld speak If he were here this mo- 
\ct, I solemnly-declare the necessity 
the part o f every disciple of Christ In 

church in Milton of placing him- 
- decidedly and persistently and at 
V in open battle against the saloon 
’ i l l s  destroyed, until Its power In •

TJU'sTness. pontres ana tro'etety :s  a 'tiling 
o f the past,- until we have1 rid ourselves 
o f  the- foul viper - which has so many 
years trailed Its slimy folds through 
our homes and our schools.

“ Citizens, Christians, church, mem
bers, I call on you today to take up 
arms against the common foe of that 
we hold dear in church, home and 
state. I  know there are honest busi
ness men who have long writhed in se
cret at the ignominy o f the halter 
about their necks by which they have 
been led. There are citizens who have 
the best Interests o f the community at 
heart who have hung their heads in 
shame o f  American politics, seeing this 

.-brutal whisky element dictating the 
government o f the towns and parcel
ing out their patronage and managing 
their funds and enormous stealings o f 
the people’s money. I  know there are 
church members who have felt in their 
hearts the deep shame of bowing the 
knee to this rum god In order to make: 
advancement in political life. And I 
call on all these today to rise with me 
and begin a fight against the entire 
saloon business and whisky rule in 
Milton until by the help of the Lord 
o f Hosts we. have got us the victory. 
Men, women, brothers, sisters in the 
great family of God on earth, will you 
sit tamely down and worship the great 
beast of this country? Will you not 
rather gird your swords upon your 
thighs and go out to battle against this 
blasphemous Philistine who has defied' 
the armies o f the living God? I have 
spoken my message. Let us ask the 
wisdom and power o f the Divine to 
help us.”

Philip’s prayer was almost painful In 
its intensity of feeling and expression* 
The audience sat in deathly silence, 
and when he pronounced the amen.of 
the benediction it was several mo
ments before any one stirred to leave 
the church.

Philip went home completely ex
hausted. He had put into his sermon 
all o f  himself and had called up all his 
reserve power—a thing he was not Of
ten guilty of doing and for which he 
condemned himself on this occasion. 
But it was past, and he could not re
call it. He was not concerned as -to 
the results o f his sermon. He had 
long believed that i f  he spoke the mes
sage. God gave him be was not to 
grow anxious over the outcome of it.
' But the people o f Milton were deeply 

stirred by the address. They were not 
in the habit of hearing that kind of 
preaching. And what was more, the 
whisky element was roused. It was 
not in the habit o f having its .authority 
attacked in that bold, almost savage 
manner. For years its sway had been 
undisturbed. It had insolently estab
lished itself in power until even those 
citizens who knew its thoroughly evil 
character were deceived into the belief 
that nothing better than licensing it 
was possible. The idea th a t^ e  saloon 
could be banished, removed, driven out 
altogether, had never before been ad
vocated in Milton. The conviction that 
whether it canid be it ought to be sup
pressed had never gained ground with 
any number o f people. They had en
dured it as a necessary evil. Philipps 
sermon, therefore,, fell something like' 
a bomb into the whisky camp. Before- 
night the report o f  the sermon had 
spread all over the town. The saloon 
men were enraged. Ordinarily they 
would have paid no attention #to any
thing a  church or a  preacher might say 
or do. But Philip spoke from the pul
pit of the largest church in Milton. 
The whisky men knew that i f  the large 
churches should all unite to fight them 
they would make it very uncomforta
ble for them and in the end probably 
drive them -out. Philip went home that 
Sunday night after the evening service 
With several bitter enemies. The whis
ky men contributed one element. Some

f
jM

This time Philip fell. 
o f  fils own church members made np 
another. He had struck again at the 
same sore spot which he Bad wounded 
the month before. In his attack on the 
saloon as an Institution he had again 
necessarily condemned all those mem
bers pf his church who rented proper
ty to the whisky element. Again, as a 
month ago. these property holders 
went from the hearing of the sermon 
angry that they as well as the saloon 
power were under indictment.

As Philip entered on the Week’s 
work after that eventful-sermon he be
gan to feel the pressure o f public feel
ing against him. He began to realize 
thj& Lltterncsa o f gbamnionintx a. inst

eauseTaloni.-He felt th^urilem pf the 
community’s sin in the matter. and 

- more than .nee. be-. feltobllg^i topome 
,in from his work and:gQ.up-into
Iris study; there to commune wltb'-hia 
Father. He-was growing, old very fast 
In these first few weeks in his new 
parish.

Tuesday evening of that week Philip 
had been writing a little while in 'h is 
study, where he had gone Immediate
ly after Bupper. It was nearly 8 
o’clock when he happened - to remem
ber that he had promised a sick cfiild 
In the home of one of his parishioners 
that he.would come and see him that 
very day. -

He came down stairs, put on his-hat 
and overcoat and told his wife where 
he was going. ‘

“ It’s not far. I shall be back in 
abont half an hour, Sarah.”  <

He” went out, and his wife held the 
door open until he was down the steps. 
She was just on the point o f  shutting , 
-the door as he started down the ■side
walk when a sharp report rang out 
dose by. She screamed and flnng the 
door open again, as by the'light :of the 
afreet lamp she saw Philip stagger and 
then leap Into the street towardan elm 
tree which grew almost opposite the 
parsonage. When he Was abont in the 
middle of the street, she was horrified 

, to see-a man. step out boldly from be
hind the tree, raise a 'gun and delib
erately fire at Philip again. This time 
Philip fell and did not rise. His toll 
form lay where the rays of the street1 
lamp shone on it, and he bad fallen: so 
that as *his arms stretched out there 
he made the figure of a huge and pros
trate cross.

CHAPTER V. '
As people waked up In Milton the 

Wednesday morning after the shoot
ing of Philip Strong they grew con
scious of the fact, as the news' came to 
their knowledge, that they had been 
nursing for 50 years one of the most 
brutal and cowardly Institutions' on 
earth and licensing it to do the very 
thing which at last it had done. For 
the time being Milton suffered a genu
ine shock. Long pent up feeling against 
the whisky power burst out, and pub
lic sentiment for once condemned the 
source of the cowardly attempt to mur
der.

Various rumors were flying about. It 
’Was, -said that Mr. Strong had ■ been 
stabbed in the back while out making 
parish calls in company with his wife 
and that she had been wounded by a 
pistol shot herself. It was Also said 
that he had been shot through the 

'heart and instantly killed. But all 
these confused reports were finally set 
at rest When those calling at the par
sonage brought away the exact truth.

The first shot fired by the man from 
behind the tree struck Philip in the 
knee,, but the ball glanced .off. He felt 
the blow and staggered, but his next 
Impulse was to rush in the direction of 
the sound and disarm his ;assailant. 
That; was the reason he had leaped into 
the street. But the second shot was 
better aimed, and the builet crashed in
to his upper arm sind shoulder, shatter
ing the bone and producing’ an exceed
ingly painful, though not fatal,,: wound.

The shock .caused Philip to fall, .and' 
he fainted away, but not before the 
face of the man .who had shot him was 
clearly stamped on his mind. He knew 
that he was one of the saloon .proprie
tors whose establishment Phiiip..’had 
visited the week before. He was a’ man 
with, a  harelip, and there was noinis- 

‘ taking his countenance.
When the people o f Milton learned 

that Philip was not fatally, wounded, 
their excitement cooled a little. ,A 
wave of indignation, however, swept 
over the town whenit was learned that 
the would be murderer was recognized . 
by tbe minister, and it was rumored 
-that he had openly threatened that lie 
would “ fix the cursed preacher .so that 
he would not be able to preach again.”  

Philip, however; felt more full of 
fight against the rum devil than ever. 
As he lay on the bed the morning after . 
the shooting he had nothing to regret 
or fear. The. surgeon had been called 
at once, as soon as his w ife and tbe . 
alarmed neighbors had been able - to 
carry him. into the parsonage. The ball 
had been removed and the wounds ', 
dressed. By noon he had recovered 
somewhat "from the effects' o f the op- . 
eration and was resting, although very 
weak from tbe shock' and suffering 
considerable pain.

“ What is that stain on the floor, 
Sarah?” 'b e  asked as his w ife came-in ' 
with some article for his comfort. 
Philip lay where be could see Into the ’ 
other room. -

“ It is your blood, Philip,”  replied his ' 
Wife, with a shudder. “ It dripped like 
a stream from your shoulder as -we 
carried you in last night. Oh, Philip, 
It is dreadful! It" seems to me like .an 
awful nightmare. Let us move away 
from this terrible place. You willjbe 
killed if we stay here.”

“ There isn’t  .much danger if the zest 
o f ’em are as; poor. shots ns this- fel- . 
low,”  replied Philip. “Now, little wo
man,”  he went on cheerfully, “ don’t 
worry. I don’t believe tfeey’ll : fry it 
again.”  ■■■■■■■■■ ;

Mrs. Strong controlled herself. eShe 
did not want to'break down while Phil
ip was in his present condition.

“ Yon must-not talk,”  she said as she 
smoothed his- hair back from the pale' 
forehead.

“That’s pretty hard on a preacher," 
don’ t yon think, Sarah? My occupa-' 
tion is gone if I can’t talk,”  .

“Then I’ll talk for two. They, say, 
that most* women can do that-’ ’

“ Will you preach for me next Sun- . 
day ?”  ' . *

“ What, and make myself a target'for : 
saloon keepers? No; thank you. -I'fia've ; 
half a mincl 'to -forbid you ever pleach
ing- again. It will he -the- death-sot 
you.”

“ It is the-life of me, Sarah. I .would 
not ask. anything better than .to; die 
with the armor on. fighting evil. Well, ■ 
all right. I won’t ;talk , any . more. I 
suppose-there’s n o ' objection -tth my * 
thinking a little?”

“Thinking is the worst tthi| v V 'jF ir A ’'4!**?
can ,do.-* Yon Just want to lie there 1 
and-do nothing hut'get well."” '

•*411 right. I’ll quit everything has*- 
Wpt eating and sleeping. Put up a lit
tle placard on the head of tbe bed say
ing: ‘Biggest curiosity in Milton! A 
live; minister who ,|ias stopped think- 
Ing.and talking! Admission 10 gents!- 
Proceeds to be devoted to teach sa% 
loon keepers ho\Wto?-shoqV"sti-algh^” Ji: 
Philip^ was “Still, somewSalHunper, the; 
Influence 
and as'
surfi sentl;nhfc‘ he'- felPfihttft'a-'sluinheyi 
which -lasted srseyeKiJ.. ■bo.ursv-;fiT>in 
which he avy.Qke .y eryfectlfie anil jreailjA 
Ing that he would be confined to the 
house some time, but feeling in good 
spirits and thankful out of the depths 
of his vigorous nature that he was still 
spared to do God’s will on earth.

The next day he felt strong enough 
to receive a few visitors. Among them 
Was the chief of police, who came to 
inquire concerning the identity of the 
man who had done the shooting. Phil
ip showed some reluctance to Witness 
against his enemy. It was only when 
be''remembered that he owed a- duty 
to society as well as!to himself that he 
described the man and related minute
ly the entire affair exactly as it oc
curred.

“Is the man in town?”- asked- Philip. 
“Has he not fled?”

“I think I know where he is,” re
plied tbe officer. “ Hers in hiding, but 
I  can find him. In fact, we have been 
hunting for him since the shooting. 
He is wanted on several other 
charges.”

Philip was pondering something' in 
silence. At last he said:. -

“When you have arrested him, I 
wish you would bring him here if it 
can be done without violating any or
dinance or statute.”
. The officer stared at the request, and 

the minister’s wife exclaimed: “Philip, 
■yon will not have that man come into 
the house! Besides, you are not well 
enough to endure a meeting with the 
wretch!”

“ Sarah, 1 have a .good reason for it. 
Really, I am well enough. You will' 
bring, him, won’t you? I. do not wish 
to make any mistake in . .the matter. 
Before the man is really confined un
der a criminal charge of attempt to 
murder I. would like to confront, him 
.here. There can be no objection, to 
that, can there?”
'  The officer .finally promised that, if 
he could do so without attracting too 
much attention, he would comply with 
the request. It was a thing.he had 
never done before. . He was. not quite 
easy in his mind about it. Neverthe
less Philip exercised a winning influ
ence over all sorts and conditions of 
men; and he felt quite sure that if the 
officer could arrest'his man quietly he 
would bring him to the parsonage.'

This was Thursday night The next 
evening, just after dark, the bell rang, 
and one of the church members -who 
had. been staying with Mr. Strong dur
ing the day went to the door, There 
stood two men. One of them was the 
chief o f police. He Inquired how the. 
minister was and said that he had a 
man with .him whom the minister was 
anxious to see.

Philip heard them talking and guess
ed who they were. He sent his wife 
out to have the men come in. The of
ficer with his man ’came into the' bed
room where Philip’ lay. still weak and 
suffering, but. at his request propped 
up a little with .pillows.

“Well, Mr. Strong; I have got the 
man, and here he is,”  Said the officer, 
wondering what Philip could want of 
him. “ I ran him down in the ‘crow’s, 
nest’ below the mills.’ and we popped, 
him into a hack and drove right pp. 
here with him. And a pretty sweet 
specimen he is. I can tell yon! Take’ 
off your hat and .let the gentleman- 
have another look; at- the brave chap' 
who fired at him in ambush.”

The officer spoke almost brutally, 
forgetting for. a moment that" the -pris-* 
oner’s bands were manacled. Remem
bering it the next instant, he pulled off 
the man’s hat, while Philip looked 
calmly at the features. -Yes. it was the 
same hideous, brutal face, with the 
harelip, which had shone up in .the- 
rays o f: the street lamp.that night. 
There-was no mistaking It for-any 
otber. -'
• “Why-did you want to kill me?”  ask- 
-ed Philip-after a significant pause. “ I 
never did you any harm.”
- “ I .would :Iike to-kill all the cursed 
preachers,”  replied the man hoarsely.

“You confess, then,.that you are tfie 
man who fired, at me,'do you?”

“ 1 don’t .confess anything. What are- 
you talking to me for? Take me to 
the lockup if.you’re going to!”  the man 
exclaimed, fiercely, 'turning to the offi
cer. :

“ Philip.”  cried his- wife,- turning'to 
him with a gesture of appeal, “send 
them away! it will do no good, to talk’ 
to this man!”

Philip raised his hand in a gesture 
toward the man that made every one- 
In the room feel a little awed.- The 
'officer,'in. speaking ’o f It afterward, 
said: “ I tell' you.- boys, *1 never fe lt 
quite the-same except once, -when the- 
old Catholic "priest-stepped up on'the- 
platform -with-old. man 'Gower time he 
was banged -at * Millville. Somehow*' 
then I felt as-if,-when the priest~rais-': 
ed his -hand -and -began-to pray, maybe 
we might all-be’ glad to- have some one 
pray - for- us-'lf ;  we get * into -a—tight 

■olace.” ' ■- i
’l o  be continued. ,

PrmnolesIS^sjfioRGiKeifuI-* 
ness alidlfestContalns neither

Rtape cfO IdPtSAM UB.PITEB£B .
'  Punq&in ~MxcSmnm *

JfaMUSJUe*Anitt Soft.*'

ffimSteJ

Apetfeef Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stbmach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP*

Facsimile .Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

F or Infants and Gjiuldxen.
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T h e K in d Y o u J a v e

THC eeNTAUn COMPANV.-wcw.vomi CITY- ..

• - ‘T TV r . ** Trc’**-”

l i t  H k e  “ P o p u l a r  S t o r e , ”

AFTER INVOICING SALE!
:

A N D

&

Nothing-etae adds so miictXi 
" ' ‘totho'charmof iiheTirawink' Toom or boudoir as the softly radf^ 

ant'likht from'CORDOVAVo îidlesr ■Nothuiff will contribd.teboior&,tô thos ,artistic ^access of the lunpheon*- tea ocdioBer. -The beet decorative* candles nfor-±he n^pleBt ê t̂he, *most * elaborate fnnction—for * cow  tore oi; mansiozL ryiMade in. all colors ana the most'delicate **
STANDABD OH. CO. 

and sold everywhere. -

• m

:'° P -.NVOICING has just-been finished, and this week will be spent -jD 
in interesting you: ia  many oadJ.lots of' 'desirable goods. 'J  

Remnants, .broken size assortments pnd what- not: re-marked "at 
low-prices for .quick sales. A ll this means exceptional bargain •  
giving, for I  want a clean store in which to .receive my -new J  

Spring purchases, now-qn their way to SouthRend. ' '

*Dr,ess. G oods, o p p  l o t s .
t  
# sortmentsin part pieces, but prices on anyof them lean -very 'maeh’’.y6ur1 
v P  w a y .' '  ’ * * ' »» -:i»r ■

I

41

Some-are. waist-lengths, some are skirt lengths, some broken: color’ as-4' 
nents in part pieces, but prices on ar— ” '  ' • - v
A lot of Silk Remnants in this sale.; • .. .. *
A lot of’Dress-Patterns <tliat were formerly priced $10, $15 and $85 - .T  

-each, are included in this sale, and you can- have your choice for *. ;  .J ®
- - - ........  :,-!•> •’>-•* .. UsQ

“5.
Some greUtTvalues for the money here. .

oTaekelsand Gapes.
Many are taking advantage of the sale which continue.8 this week in, 

the Cloak department,5and they5'are Saviug money'.--Assortments broken * 
now,-but style.is-there, and value is there. Nowmipp’ose’ you..-aeeT'if: you-' 
can be':eq\jajly.lucky on size;, if so, , then you’ve got a bargain’sure: :$6.50 -to:.- 
$8.50 Jackets and Capes are selling for . , • '.- *

rn y t  t

All prices, are reduced in this department.

To close ou't the Kid'Glove department, 1 offer 500 pairs of 75, cent, i. 
Kid Gloues at only 40 cents h pair. This is a broken assortment. . I f you " 
can find- your size-and-the' color you desired, you’ve-found a bargain. ■ ’ ' 'I

;-s . N EXT WEEK
■ ln'answ’er to the' many inquiries concerning the new. goods you are , ex

pecting, I  will say that your-hopesiwill be realized; next-week; when "I Shall 
.iuvitq-yfiq ‘tqjcpipe-.dflwn to;see the grandest lot of fiierchmidisfi ever opened*' 
.in South Bend.-:v No, pains or effort will have beemspaTedto bring!on'-the- 
hrightest,' best and newest lot of Dry Goods this’store’bas evew-shown :•

. Readjny next week’s'advertisement, Yon. will;find’ somei.tUing of- 
interest. , , . _ , * j  , - .-7 > -

JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH. :
SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & £.LLBWORTH:

1 13-115 "N, hllCHJvST: ; •. SOU TH  BEJjTD,
‘ -•?’ •« • ‘t " '  i . i * *•

. Store,Open vV^ednesday aud Saturday Eyenings. * 
*•* ‘

:



C I J T S t e f i :
ANOTHER BATCH,OF BARGAIN O F F E B ^ f<  - J

W e are unloading Dry Good rapidly. Last week our 
sales were away up. Couldn’t wait on half the crowd, that
came.

STILL BIGGER BARGAINS FOR YOG THIS WEEK.

No let up till all our goods are sold. Prices don't cut 
much figure now. This is the Buyers’ opportunity. Only: 
Sixty Days till we close up. Everything must be so ld . at 
some‘price. Small dealers will- save money by stocking up 
here.
Wool Underwear.

Ladies’ Union Suits at a great reduction.
$2.50 Suits, now ........................................ . . . . . . . . . , . .
2.00 Suits, now ^ . ----- -- - . . . . . . . . ------
1.50'Suits, n ow ------ ------- --------------- --------------  -• ....
1.00Suits, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --------— .................... .
,75Suits,now ............... ............................................
50 Suits, now

•Children Union Suits, oOe quality, now............ .
All other kinds Greatly Reduced.
Children's Goats and Jackets.

■S1.50
■ 1.25
* 1.00
• 75
. .50
■ '39 
- :19

AH this season’s mats, brinj 
$3.00 Jackets, now.______
5.00 Jackets, now............
7.00 Jackets, n ow ____ __

All Sizes and Colors,

; your girls along and let us fit them
............. -•••••............... . . . $1.50
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.50

Ladies’ Bilk Waists.
$6.50, 6.00 and 5.00 Waists, Black and Colors, now..................3.95
§7.50 and 8.50 fancy waists now. . . . . . . . . ......... ........................5.95
iSkirt Clearing.
A  great cut on dress skirts.
$1.75 black brocade dress skirts, now------. . . . . ---------- . . . . . . . .  .98
$4.00 and 5.00 skirts, consisting o f black fancies, plaids and 

greys, now.. . . . . . ........ ................................ — , ------ .-. 2.48
Take your choice now of all our black silk and satin dress

skirts up to §10.00 in value While they last for................. 5.00
Qress Goods (Remnants.
The big sale of last week left a big lot of short lengths, of Dress 

Goods of all kinds and colors.
’These are all piled up on a big table and this week we will let them 

off at one third and one half regular price.
H osiery (Bargai ns.
Children’s 15c black ribbed hose, now- _______ _________ ...._____ 8c
Children’s 10c black ribbed hose, no w  ___ ,   -------------, . . -------4c
jufants’ Fine Black hose, 20c quality, sizes 4 to 5K> now......... .....5c

Everything Must Go. *
$5.00 Collarettes,, now. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ________ .$2.50
7.50 Collarettes, now ---------------------- , ----------- ------- ---------- 3.00
10.00 Collarettes,now — ........... ..................... ..................... 5.00
15.00 Collarettes, now.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ................... .......... 10.00

A  lot of Black Martin Muffs at half price.
Embroideries, Laces, Yokings, Handkerchiefs, at greatly re

duced prices.

,A11 men-tailored and splendid fitting, blacks, brown, tans, 
greys and navy.

§10 Suits, now . . . . . : ................................ .— .................. . 5.OO
§15 and$20 suits,--------- :.------ . . . -------- . ---------- __________ 10.00
§25 suits," all silk lined n o w . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... .12.50
Ladies’ Jackets.
Deep cuts to «lose ’em out quickly. Ho Shoddy, cheap jackets 

here. All made by artists.
8 7.50 black kerseys, now. ..•.------------------------- . . . . . . . . . . .  ..$ 3.50
10.00 Jackets, now___. . . . . . . . . . . ------------------------------- ), 5. 00.
15.00 jackets, now------ . . ------- ------------------------- - 7-50

These are made from ..extra fine imported kersey cloths and
lined with superb quality fancy silk taffeta.

TVVd 'l2A't SovvOcv
t

CIU m e m ,

language classes.’ v *’
The cold weather keep’s a number 

o f  the pupils at home,- Monday .the 
attendance was the smallest-we have 
had this year, there being but thirty ► 
one present.

Gertrude Leonard is our organist 
this week. ’

Selections from Lowell are being 
memorized by the reading classes.

'Unusally good work in antkemetic 
was done last week by Carl ReD Lar
ger, Gertrude Leonard, Eanny Smith, 
Archie Raven, Frances Walters, Eva 
File, Fred Roe, Clifford Peters, Bessie 
Davis and Kern Diggins.

FOURTH GRADE.
Most o f  the pupiIs did well" in ■ the 

examination. . . .
Van Brown is out o f school on ac

count o f sickness.
Coal has been cjuite an interesting 

topic in Geography tbis week: The
pupils are also drawing a map of the 
United States: .

We are learning the the poem 
' ‘Excelsior”  from Longfellow.

THIRD GRADE.
The storm Monday, and Tuesday 

kept a number from attending school.
The pupils enjoyed an imaginary 

journey to the north last week,
The story o f the life o f Hans 

Christian Anderson was read Friday. *
SECOND GRADE. * . . j

Per cent o f attendance for January 
was 96. Lelarid Robinson was the 
only tardy pupil. Tee are two cases 
o f whooping cough and two o f meas
les. . J

After an absence o f  three weeks 
Vita Lewis is with us again, j

Lessons from the lives o f Washing- ‘ 
ton, Lincoln, Longfellow  and Lowell 
w ill be in  order for February. . |

Our school room was like a summer 
land Monday morning notwithstand
ing the severe Weather outside. ;

first  grade.
W illie Hess is with us again after 

an absence o f six weeks.
W e have some lil-ac buds started 

which serve as subjects f o r " drawing 
and nature study,

Each Friday is used as a day of 
general.review. Lust Friday we had 
a spelling match.

i  CORRESPONDENCE Y

A D V A N C E

SPEC IA L

I;

W e are receiving our fa ll slock and are making 
-prices that w ill make it an object 

fo r  you  to trade with us.

(

■ S  to f* A A A fri

% ■v rvT v y

We are going to do

4  & l q B u s in e s s

tliis fall, i f  good goods and low prices 
will prevail. : ; : : :

TH IS  IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
1 Ni UJ ,ji  ̂W V W E  V » ■TV VV V V V V M N n M T '

A n d  S ee

BUCHANAN, MICH
3 2  F R O N T  S T R E E T ..

The Class o f ’ 04 held their first so-- 
cial meeting at Manna Fydell’s Fri
day evening, Jan. 26th. The Literary 
Committee prepared a program which 
was enjoyed by all, Clarence Van 
E veiy received a volume o f Whittier’ s 
poems fo  answering, the greatest num
ber o f  geographical questions, and 
Lois Wkeeloek received ~a volume o f 
Low ell’s poems for best representing 
a song, Ice cream and cake were 
served, and. aU departed having hud 
a very pleasant time. •

Fern Southerton will write the 
school notes ne"xt week.

F. L.
SEVENTH GRADE.

On the afternoon o f  February 21st,

SCHOOL BOTES.
The following- is a list o f  the class 

es. in the Buchanan H igh School with 
the number o f pupils in each class:—
British Literature, 12; American His
tory, 15; Review, General History, 8;
Review, Algebra, 6; 9jth Grade E n g : 
lish Classics, 48; 10th Grade Algebra,
17; 9th Grade Algebra, 41; American 
Literature, 17; English History, 24;
10th Grade English .Classics, 17; Ge
ometry,-11; Astronomy, 3; Botany,42;
Physical Geography, 12; Chemistry,
11; Physics, 15; Vergil,“1; Cicero, .4;.- this grade will celebrate Washington's" 
'German, X II, 7 ; Caesar, 5, German X I birthda^. This birthday was chosen
13; Latin Lessons, 
tory, 16.

24; General His-

. E IG H T H  GRADE.

Director C. B . Treat visited ns 
Wednesday.

in preference tD the others o f ’ tbis 
"month on account o f the work we are 
now-having in history.

In the physiology class, for the past 
week, we have been studying the

Clarence VanEvery, Lois Wheelock, names ond classification o f  the bones. 
John ^pupingham and Nellie. .Clen- The skeleton has been used and has 
Henen, d id  the best work in object found: a great help, 
drawing. Anna Farling was kept from  school

Clarence VanEvery, Grace Rouse, last week by a severe cold .
Bertha Edgin and Nettie Wenger

" DAYTON.
Miss Ella Allspangh wasbome over 

Sunday.
Miss Beulah Noyes and Mr. Seba 

Allen attended the teacher’s institute 
at Galien Saturday." It was very fine 
"and well worth attending.

Mr. Wm, Downing is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Fred Richter is visiting in 
Michigan City.

Several o f our Dayton young peo
ple attended the Galien dance Thurs
day evening, reporting a swell time.

Mr. 0-. H. Williams o f the firm of 
Williams & Downing went to Niles 
Tuesday on business. ■

BENTON HARBOR
The new Citizens State Bank open

ed its doors yesterday morning.
The, M. W . A. w ill present the 

comedy “ Old Uncle Jason,”  Feb. 7, 
for the benefit o f the camp.

The Anderson-Tulby "Co.- which 
manufactures fruit packages" will 
build a two story ware house 50x110- 
feet in the spring.

Charles Foster, who has been; the 
cashier at the Farmers’ ' and Mer
chant’s bank since its organization 
twelve years ago, has resigned and 
Warren Barroll has been elected to 
fill the vacancy.

The Farwell Overall factory, o f 
Chicago, is about to,.establish a:

» Fairland. ; • .
J. B. Dllery went to Benton Harbor 

Tuesday to attend the Farmers’ In
stitute.

F.: D- Matthews went to Elkhart 
Tuesday morning.

Cash W olfgang and wife o f South 
Bend spent part o f last week with 
James W olfgang and family.

Mr. Simmons of Indianapolis • was 
here last week visiting his brother 
Leonard Sjmmons.

J. 0. Steiubauer is in South Bend 
having a cancer treated.

Mr. and Mrs. V illw ock spent Sun
day with friends in St. Joseph.

The F. S. 0. met Saturday evening 
at the borne of D. EL Ullery. A  most 
enjoyable time was had and one new 
name was added to our list o f mem 
bers. The Club now has - thirty-four 
members. The next meeting w ill be 
held at the home of Miss Adah Steiner.. * V

NEW TSOY.
New Troy is in the swim tbis winter, 

we have a Medicine Sh ow every night,

4
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■m m m & M A N v TM im m m EW & a %
Best work. !■ . . .  . , . , ,._ ,  ,  T cloths formerly carried bySatisfaction f  ■t4  ,} guaranteed, j  ^

^  -D .fr-n j  RATi

I  have purchased the stock of 
Wm.

Trenbeth and at such a figure 
I pan give you GREAT 

BARGAINS in
SUITS, OVERCOATS, and TROUSERS.

Trenbeth’s Old Stand. J .  HERSHENOW ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

theien Tent K. O. T. M., visited 
Buchanan Tent Tuesday night.
• The- St. Joseph South .Bqnd and 
.Southern Railroad Co, are running 
special Theatre trains to every good 

_ attraction in South Bend at very low  
rates and the idea is proving very 
popular.

The G. A. R. entertainment and 
oyster supper Saturday night was a 
success in every particular.

William White and family have 
moved into Mrs. Ruth A. Jones’ 
house on Grant street.. Mis. Whitechurch services three nights a week,

K. O. T. M. on tlie war path most of is in very poor health, 
the time, arid a L. O. T. M. just start
ed.

The K. O. T. M. are contemplating 
the building" o f a hall in the spring.

The schools are- progressing finely 
under the management of Prof. Faulk
ner. Mr, Kean and Miss Knight.

"Mr, F. O. Bakeman, o f Dowagiac, 
is in town this week soliciting for 
the “ International Congress:”

g i a s a S

In aU its stages there , 
should he cleanliness.
Ely’ s Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes andlieals 
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head, 
quickly.

Cream B atoris placed Into the nostrils, spy? 
over the membrangmpdis absorbed. Relief 
mediate and a cure fo lfo ^ jis j j^ n o t  drying- 
notprodnee sneezing. Larg'iRjMu^^ssgts ̂   ̂ : ■
gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by -~:

ELY BROTHERS, 5G Warren Street, New York.") -

CHICHESTER’S  E M U S *
P E N N Y R O Y A L  M U S

GALIEN.
Mrs. Emma Carlisle returned Sat- 

urday^from a week’s.visit with rela
tives ,in Polcagon. .

Charlie Bower was in South Bend, 
Saturday on business. .

B.-R. Jones was in Elkbart over

- There are now six instruments in 
the private telegraph line and the 
boys can ‘ telegraph, their baby’ at 
w ill; Galien may yet, turn out as 
many Western Union men as the town 
Of MattaWsu which has furnished 
more operators til an any other town 
in the state and is noted, for the 
Blinks Telegraph School.

Safe. -Alwaysreliable. Hatties, askDrnggistib'.' GHICIIESTEB’S CNOLISH i l  B ed  Urn i Gold metallic boxes, sealed -with bine ribbon { Take n o otlier. -R cfuse daugerou i snbst* 
tutions and im itations.- Buy of yourDruggi1 or send 4c. in stamps for P articu lars, Tea- > 
m onlals and “ B etie f fo r  tatties,”  in letvj i 
by return H a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold b.- • all Druggists. . i

•CHICHESTER CHEM3 0 AI. O b. M '- ’V) 
2100 m adison Square, B A  ,

mention this paper. . - . ( |

stood 100 in Arithmetic last- week.
SIXTH GRADE.

The follow ing named pupils stood
The class-in Civics reproduced 'the 10U in the physiology test Monday :—  

speech o f Mr. Beveridge the youngest Arthur Fowler, Ruth East, Zella 
senator in, Congress..  ̂ Stanton, -‘Harold Wenger, Margaret

The follow ing pupils’ averaged Devin, Edna--Kean, Fannie Meade 
"between 95 and 100 last month:—  and Luln Brocens.
Clarence VanEvery, Grace Rouse, i Olive Curran gave us a call Mon- 

-Beriha Edgin, Lois Wheelockj Nettie day morning.
Wenger, Lqnis Runner, Nellie Clen- Edna Kean won in the arithmetic 
denen, Manna F ydell and Vera Glid- contest. ,
den. Only two stood Ijelow 80,. George ImhofE drew .the best map
- John Cunningham brought "into t o f  the United States last.week, 
class a picture o f  Perry’s statue which Pupils are having a much needed
he photographed himselYdnrlnghis- drill in the analysis o f  sentences, 
recent visit to.Cleveland. - fifth  grade. - .

“ The Vision- o f Sir'Liluiifal”  is be-.'  Mrs. Peacock was a visitor Friday 
ing'read, a review o f  which- w ill be afternoon. -
prepared for Friday’s lesson in liter- The "different forms .o f , pronouna 
ntnre. 1 are occupying the attention o f the

■branch factory somewhere to employ 
about 500 hands. Corapliments'have Sunday visiting his brother, 
been exchanged with.Benton -Harbor The W olverine factory are employ- 
as with Buchanan, Niles and other ing a larger force of men than they

have at any time in the last ten years

Do You Know
That you. can gfet your horse fed 

the Klondike Livery Barn 
cents; inclnding hay.- .

11■■■tT

towns.- The one that’- offers the
probably -The, dancing'party given by .thestrongest inducements will

secure the plum. ■- .... . . G aliendanoingclnbw asagrandsuc-
This city h'ad a $26,000,fire Sunday cess, though the- weather was. very 

night, starting, a little before" 1 stormy there were.36 couple present 
o’clock  and lasting .till it consumed and everyone bad a good time. "1 he 
three manufacturing' establishments boys w ill give another party in the 
on. "West Main St. . A1 Emerson’s near future.
streel .cornice and metal - roofing,- Supt. Avery o f Buchanan attended 
Berkhirser's planing andscroll works the teachers’ institute here Saturday, 
and Thayer & Go’s basket and fruit Mr> and Mrs. W illiam s Niles we.’ e 
package f  actories all yielded to the towilj Saturday. ’ 
flames, ; The St. J oe  firemen’ were ' -
called over, w'itli their steamer, but ■ *^le revival meetings at the M. E. 
were noUpressed- into service as by Ghurch will continue alpthis-week,, 
hard work the firê  was finally checked; 2real: interest is being, shown- 
and kept from  creeping closer in to  Miss H-agley o f South Bend is v is it - - ' 
town.' The cause , o f the fire is un- ing relatives north of town"the week. ‘ 
known. Insurance, $8300. '  - A 'large delegation from  the. Gal- |

.. Livery Notice.
After Jan. 1st I.w ill be at my Day’ sx 

for ten A ve. barn only, where I . w ill le t JT ’ 
single rig  to South Bend for 

— two seat $2.00, three-seat $3.5Sfi ht? 
othe: trips in proportion. J

I. N. BaW hedq|
- ❖  ❖  ❖  ) •- f - ”£(

Township Taxes.' /
J

- t a bl et s  >
Made from Pepsin, f  
Quinine and Cascara, | 
aid Digestion, relieve < 
Constipation audeure 
a Cold. . >

v".25c. a Box.
AT DRUGGISTS.

Manufactured b? Galbcun Remedy - Company, Himlted, Battle Creek, Mich.

The warrant for the coll' .-ctf 
Township Taxes has,-been t  : mj 
my hands- and I  w ill be read^^fof 
ceive payments on the sam e"
Bros. & Co’s Bank,, on. and after 
ember 9th. . . Jl

H erbert R oe,̂  Treasnii

A remedy for Hasal Catarrh which .js'qA\ and exciting to the diseased mcmln-ano sR? 1 not be nsed. What cs needed ieVtBat i,i.i 
deaueing, soothing, protectiiigandfie"aling*7 f a remedy is Ely’s Crerm Balm. Brice .50 <«/' { - drnggistsor wiil be mailed, by Ely BrotCi yf WaneuSt. HewYork. tlpou bemgvplsjL f  3 the nostrils it spreads over tb"e meinhf^e \ relief is immediate.. Itis anagreeablAto Y f

❖  *  *  '
Pepto Quinine "Tablets,-5 ‘

These tablets-relieve, andlcnrfli 
stipation. 25cents.

> ■S


